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ATOMIC BLAST HEAVES DESERT FLOOR
A m ound » 0  feet h igh  »nd 
700 fee t In d itm e te r  rises  
fro m  tire floor of A e  d e se rt 
a t  A t  U.S. Atomic ELurgy 
C om m ission 's  N evada te s t rite  
a s  a  th e rm o n u c k a r  chiirge 
K julvaJcnl to  100,000 Icmvs of
T N T Is se t off. TSiis i;;cture 
w as taken  th ree  leccmds afte r 
d rto ftatton  and w m  released  
by the AEC in W aihington. 
l i i t  te s t w as p a r t of a series 
of r x 5H.nmeiits In u n n g  a'.oir.ic ' 
ixjwer for tw aceful earth tnov-
ifig p ro jec ts  like digging  can* 
als, h a rb o rs  and m ining o tx 'ra­
tions. l l t e  rtK>'.ind collapsrtl 
ia jo  « 1.2c»0-f(Xtt d ia m e te r  hole. 
l!'aildin,g.t a t  righ t a ie  ten feel 
tall. ‘AP W irephoto)
* PAHtl's I T t r u ie r s '- n i e  tr ie rs  * A 
I r.aiioii W fite rn  European Union le o  
i Sixlay o i.trw h e h n in ily  aps.rtivrtl 
I a re«s.;tfncndalk>n calling for a 
iN d 'th  .‘.tlar.'.ic T reaty  O rganir- 
, a t r  •n r .u c k a r  tut ce.
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Soviet Makes It Clear: 
No Test Ban This Year
I Ttie rtri.'ciintnradaUoo, which 
i r tc t 'k o d  41 favorable votes and 
i 12 absten tions. caU «l on NATO 
rr.cmlwra to consider ‘'nvaking 
com m on p r o p o s a l  s to the 
Un!»ed St-vtfs to secure the inte-
{xiSsxl nuvlra
t<  CCiniix'ord csf t.hixre iwrtna-1 o jy  extmg 
r.ent le j le se n ta tiv e s—fruru the!
U S , U n la ln  and K rancc—and! 
i.;» to  th ree  rep resen ta tiv es ;
c k c k x l by Use otb.c... NATO na-;
UoT.S. I
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&■ Xofia., w hu iii.gses.t«l truslre*  
J .T a u ig  tlMf m a tte r  to » general 
SitTntxlUig .sirue. to aUitelit.V
jO tut auUuji'it.v cm.kl tv  g u c n  U» 
tocSi a j.-ivji'Ct {hr dis-
ar.i fiad ta l lrd  fui' a {.iU.'tip. tllVt trUitru'S C0“Ui4 la l r r  tflC
k ' ixi  h'-'.isc. two iescjvo i:»  »i»d fi.r>ds tfsr jaseN rv a t n<» m<»ia
■i-‘ ef!uug!i via'.rr t-o S'USipiil.y iskiu‘,th«a  a fi*s ix r  c m t in tr rc it  
i d i ho rn ts  .  gab* W ater
bit* Ail-air riuis have thei k * s  a t!»y for Ijouse use and 
xi a few Ik>u! s ' C’tie fprkikk-r.
[ M o:t of tin* w ater is
li'i’.ied by wells o r private
Itigfitt lugsevtsxl four
•I.
H.AS D StT E R aU ST
E arlie r. BriUsh defence rniri- 
1‘d er F’e te r  'I 'horncvrroft Udd
la'.« r.
Tlo'wji h r r f  fu-ni D env tr. 
Cu’o , .hdaSr fr.iide hi* f i i t t  «[»• 1 
p ra isa l e.f the fire Sunday then 
w ent to C algary  M onday to
live propierty owner.* wil! 
be levied the SI.000 it Coi
also 
t to
C lear up causes cf oi/{»osilion
to the tch e in e  and jtroceed 
when f-nds w ere kvailable.
hjixiify iirc.-ent p U tn  to ex­
clude areas  of opiw iitton
,. I . < » ! bring out feasib ility  rejx irts and I w hen fuiids
gather cxjuipment atrd confer dlsC '
G EN EV A  (API -  'The Soviet 
U nion today  riiled out any  pos- 
aible em crgerrcy n u clea r te s t 
b an  by the cikI of this y ea r .
T h e  R ussians m aac  th is posi­
tion c lea r  a fte r U.S. A m bassa­
d o r A rth u r H. De.an d ec la red  
"b la c k  boxes" of se ism ic in s tru ­
m e n ts  would not a!x)Ii.'h the 
n eed  fo r on-site in.xpections to 
p c lice  a ban.
D ean  told a subcom m ittee  of 
th e  l7-natlon di.sarm am ent con­
fe ren c e  the Soviet Union’s own 
B cientlsts recognlrcd  th a t these 
u n m a n n ed  seism ic s t a t i o n s  
w ould  be unable by them selves 
to  p rov ide  the com plete answ er 
to  en fo rcing  an end to testing.
S oviet delegate Sem yon T sar- 
apk in  d ec la red  " th e re  will never 
be an y  n g rcem cn t"  as long as 
th e  We.st insists on In.sivectlon of 
auspicious underg round  dl.sturb- 
■nce.s.
D ean  and o ther W estern  ncgo- 
^tator.s consider it i.s necc.ssnry 
fo r  scien tific  te am s to check 
p erso n a lly  on a t le a s t som e 
d is tu rb an ces .
‘T n itla l s tud ies,”  D ean said, 
“ le a d  u.s to  Ijelieve th a t sub­
s ta n tia l  num bers of these .sta­
tio n s  would Ive requ ired  iHfore 
th e re  could be any reduction  
In th e  num lxir of rc( |u ired  on- 
a lte  inspections. And even then
Adenauer Seeks 
New Coalition
nONN (R e u te r .s t-W c st G er­
m a n  C hancellor A denauer tw lay  
b eg an  negotiations alined  n t se­
e m in g  a coalition Lvetwcen hla 
Chrl-stlan D em ocratic  p a r ty  and 
the  opixisltlon Social nem ocrnl.s 
\  Social D em ocratic  siiokea- 
m « n  said  A denauer asked  the 
S ocia l Dem ocrat.s to bring  n full 
n eg o tia tin g  com m ission to the 
ta lk s  to  m eet hts own Chrl.stlan 
D em o c ra tic  com m ission.
an  ap p ro p ria te  num ber 
site  in.*pcction.s would 
q u ircd ."
of on-i T ra rap k in  revived the subjec 
be rc- in the n u c lea r  negotiations Mon- 
jd ay  when he dec la red  the So- 
ASKS FOB STATE.AIENT I  vicl governm ent supi>orts the 
D ean asked Soviet delega te  b lack L>oxes concept and l»c- 
Scm yon K. T ra rap k in  to give a
p rec ise  s ta te m en t of M ostow  s 
view on the  value of the b lack  
boxes.
lic'vcs such .0 netw ork of un­
m anned detection  ,-tations can! 
hcl|> p reven t te s t ban  viola-; 
tiorii. i
Money And Girls Seen As Root 
Of All Trouble In Kingston
KINGSTON. Ont. (C P l-K in g -  
ston Police Chief Roy N esbitt 
sa id  today girls and m oney m ay 
lie a t  the root of recen t trouble 
betw een King.ston youths and 
soldiers.
A th rea ten ed  rio t—the second 
in 48 hour.s—betw een a youth 
gang  and a rm y  personnel w as 
quelled  M onday when off-duty
RCN Officer 
Held In Custody
OTTAWA (C P )-L le i i t .  O liver 
G renon . 35v of the RCN hn.s 
b ee n  taken  Into custixly by  Cn 
n ad in n  m llifnry  nu tho rlllcs in 
W est, G erm any  and Is iHiIng re  
tu rn e d  to  C anada for consldern  
tirwt of d isc ip linary  action , the 
n a v y  sa id  torlay.
G renon . a  na tive  of RadvlUe 
S ask ., who m akes his hom o In 
V ic to ria , w as posted  a s  m issing  
w hen  h is ship, the d es tro y e r 
e s c o r t K ootenay, sa iled  w ithout 
h im  from  P ortsm ou th , E ng land  
A pril 12.
He w as la te r  rep o rted  lo  have  
Joined a p riv a te  y ach t In Can 
nea . F ran ce , nnd to have left It 
n t A thens.
C on golese Troops 
Enter T ow ns
t.EOPOEJDVlEIK, T he Ovngo 
fR e u te rs )—C entra l governm ent 
tro o p s have fought th e ir  w ay 
th ro u g h  K a  t a  n  g n provincial 
troo|Wt to th e  KnUnngan-hekl 
tow n  of Kongolo nnd la te s t re- 
iirts say  lighting  Is continuing
A BLACK DAY 
FOR SANTA . . .
MONTRF.AI, (CP) — It 
w as 8 rough day  b11 round 
for jXKjr old Santa Clau.s 
n t the shopping cen tre  p a r ­
ade in suburban  Jacq u es- 
C a rtlc r ,
S an ta  d istribu ted  goodies 
only to youngster.s accom ­
panied  l)y the ir pnrent.s. So 
swnrm.s of o ther youngster.s 
—m ostly  five nnd kIx ycar.s 
o ld—w ent Into a huddle nnd 
ganged up on him .
S an ta  w as pum m cled, his 
Iveard w as yanked off nnd 
ho suffered  the added  Indig­
n ity  of Ills bag  sna tched  
from  him  nnd em ptied.
policem en w ere called  in and 
is.sued tw-o-foot-long wooden bil­
lies.
T he ca ll w as m ade to  prevent 
a re c u rre n c e  of the H allowe'en 
rio t in which 400 persons bc- 
had to 1)0 quelled  w ith te a r  gas. 
sieged the ()olice sta tion  and 
Chief N esb itt said  th a t a t ccr 
tain  periods of the m onth the 
-soldier.s com e to town with 
money in th e ir  j)ockets and are  
intore.sted in fintling dates.
Klng.ston youth.*) m ig h t be tak 
ing excei)tion to this, he .said.
He im i)lied th a t the trouble 
seem,s to begin around  the m id­
dle an d  end of the m onth when 
the soldicr.s a re  paid.
B rig . J .  S. Ros.s of Vimy Bar- 
rncks h e re  said  a re a  youths 
w ere try in g  to s ta r t  trouble.
He sa id  ho had considered 
cancelling  leaves M onday afte r 
a di.sturbance S a tu rd ay  night, 
but had  docitled again.sl it.
FANS 1NJI)RI*3»
IJL RF.01.E. F ra n ce  (Reuter.s) 
Tw enty-six rugby  funs wero in 
u red  .Sunday, nine of them  se ri­
ously, when n bu.s tak ing  them  
to a  g am e In B ordeaux plunged 
50 fee t down a rav ine n e a r  here .
gration of Allied nuclear forcesjt.hp delega tes B rita in 's  nuclear 
into a a-insle .NATO n u c le a r . d e te rren t could "in tlic l such 
force." ) d am age on a txitcntial oggres-
D ’.e force would be "txi.s.'.tbSy j sor as Uj g rea tly  outw eigh «ny- 
tsafcxl on a European and an) thing he_ could conceivably ho[X' 
A m erican  com ponent, w ith a; to ga in ."
.'■^v.Ie com m and structure corn- Hosvcvcr. he added th a t Eu- 
irsC under the control of a single, rop-c is a world {xjwcr and  "w e 
{xjliucal e.xecutive, rcp rcscn ta-, mu.st loc.>k a t her defence along 
,tive of the alliance a? a w hole." 'the ,sc lin es ."
Tourists Bring In Surplus 
To Canada's Travel Account
OTTAWA (C P )—F or the firs t, cents in U.S. fund.s, and the re­
tim e in m any y ears  Can:ida h.as duction in the duty-free custom s 
a favorab le balance of tou ristj allow ance for re tu rn ing  Cana- 
trad e  w ith the U nited S tates. '
The Dominion B ureau of Sta- 
tistic.s. reporting  this today, .said 
C anada had a .surplu.s of 589.- 
(KXl.OOO in it.s trave l account witli 
o ther countries in the th ird  
q u a r te r  of the year. L ast yea r 
the su rp lu s for the sam e period 
wn.s $35,000,000.
D ie  bu reau  .said the im prove­
m en t re flec ts  a sub.stantial r e ­
duction in C anadian trav e l ex ­
pend itu res in the United S ta tes, 
accom panied  by m uch la rg e r 
U.S. spending in Canncia.
It note.s th a t the change coin­
cided w ith la s t M ay 's  i>cgging 
of the C anad ian  do lla r a t  92',j
d ians—one of the governm ent's  
au.sterity m ea.surcs.
Totlay'.s .statem ent gives no 
breakdow n of C anadian  - U.S. 
touri.st .spending.
It ix)int.s out th a t in the first 
nine m onths of 1962, C anada 
had a ne t deficit in its trave l 
account w ith  other countrie.s of 
$71,000,000 com pared  w ith $120,- 
000,000 in  the sam e period last 
year.
and 
are  av til-
, . ic rg a n iie  the now-<le(unct dis-i 
w .th (ffficials of Hon.e Oil, I Ci.;nUnue with the p io jec t until
of four firm s which have an in-| the May appro*aT.Itlie r« iu ire d  num ber of w ater
tere!,t in the wed. !lelters and a{>piicalion form s to u.srrs. a re  received ; and
"It';i another fire to u?." join the s js tc m  were sent out. Abandon the schem e and djs- 
A dnir snsd ill an interview  a t by the d istric t'*  truilec,*. solve the tl i i tn c l .
Calgar.v. ‘
Conceived And Primarily Promoted 
For "Speculative Land Subdivisions"
OpiM.iilion to  the prtqw .sal'm ajrir op[)Ofition would cost 
cam e from  the tru s te es’ ranks $112,(XiO to provide for 1"0 con- 
whcn N icholas M attick, w ho.ncctions a t  an  annual cost of 
prc::cntcd a m inority rc iw rt, $14,000.
M onday night said  he contend- M r. M attick w as asked whvu 
cd the p lan  w as "conceived and as a tru.stcc. he h .idn 't op{)Osca 
prom oted j>rimaril,v with a v iew ;the  .scheme a t the May m eeting, 
to specultativo land .subdivisions He ra id  he d id n ’t w ant to influ- 
ra tluT  than  serving resident.s | ence anyone’s decision at the 
who live there now ." jtim e,
Mr. M attick .'.aid. "W ith the; P roi)erty  ow ner F. J .  H eatley 
com ing of w ate r, there will bei said Mr. M attick "had  just spent 
m o r e  people, oif)ie i)roblcms a n d ! SLOW) to prom ote nothing.”
additional ;e rv iecs  to  provide.'
RED ADAIR 
Views Problem
When an  a re a  i.s already  
.strangled taxation-w ise and 
doesn’t have a revenue {xttential 
to irrovide o ther services w ith­
out creating  a burden on ils tax-! 
payer,s, our beautifu l a rea  ha.s 
a rea l gcxvd chance of l)ocoming 
a D ogpatch."
E ngineer B rian  H arvey told 
the group a second plan which 
'would rem ove the two a re as  of
Nurse, 28 , Dies 
in Quebec Fire
Q U EB EC  (C P )-O n e  womah 
(lied nnd .several ix-r.son.s w ere 
rescued  by  firem en en rly  today 
when fire  de.stroywl th ree  aloie.s 
and  e ig h t finta in a  th rce-storcy  
baih llng  In Ixtwer-Town Quebec.
D ead  Is D onate Gngiiow, 28, 
a nurfic. 19nrnngo w as estiinatccl 
a t  $230,000.
Deep Dive 
Kills Frogman
AVALON, Calif. (A P )—Two 
frogm en, .seeking a diving re c ­
ord , dro))ped 1,000 feet into the 
sea — aiul som ething w ent 
wrong. One i»nn wn.s fa ta lly  
stricken  nnd another, com ing to 
his aid , van ished  In tho dei)ths.
Both w ere  E nglishm en tak ing  
p a r t M onday in hn cxperiincn t 
to sec If a .secret, m ix tu re  of 
gn.ses could enable m an to su r­
vive deep  in the sea.
KII1c<l w as P e te r  Sm all, 35. a 
re i)o rte r for the Ixindon D aily 
T eleg raph .
Mls.slng is 4'lw*''^‘’P*ie«' Whit 
ta k e r , 22, a geology studen t a t 
IJ.C.L.A.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
A civ ic reo 'p tlo n  and iiarnde 
gold m cdulia l; H aro ld  M ann
Douks Set O ff For V ictoria 'Camp'
H O PE, B.C. (CE*) — H ym n-singing nnd w eeping, the 
fan a tica l Sons of F reedom  D oukhoixir »<>ct encam iim cn t 
today  sa id  farew ell lo 45 m em b ers  headed  for V ictoria to 
se t up  cam p  on tho law ns of the provincial leg isla tu re  nnd 
Bsk Ihe Social C red it governm ent to  appoint a royal com ­
m ission to look Into th e ir  problem .
Civic R eception For B.C. Gold M edalist
PR IN C E G EO R G E (C P) -  
a w a it Hrillah E m piro  U nm cs 
when ho nrrivcH h ere  toniglit.
A lgeria Insurgent Force Sm ashed
AIXHER.S (AP) ™ P re m ie r  B en B ella announced tonight 
h is  governm en t has smn»he<l gro\ip3 of lnsurgent.s th rea ten ing  
the trouble-beset A lgerian  s ta te .
W hite H ouse D enies Shake-Up Report
WASIIING'lDN (R euler«) -  W hile House today  ilenled 
iKxr i nn i e r m  i.ressi retKtrts th a t P re s id en t K ennedy w as (•on.siderlng a
....,.....iEr..,,lh*....teo...,.il......tA:iiii.....«iuidun»;edi.....4'»toEL..)‘c».hull.lc'.,in,vQh',t(jg,,hlftt<j, ..Rush,, iind AtUal
h e i«  loday . h tev en u m , U S, •m basssador to tho U nited N ations. '
Ontario Communities Split 
On Issue of Fluoridation
Ships Fight 
Deadline
M ONTREAL (C P )-E n trn n c e  
of tra ffic  into tho St. Law rence 
S«nway »yatem  has closed for 
the ticason, bu t fotir ocean-going 
Hhlpa a rc  fighting ngalnst tim e 
and fog to l)cnt n W ednoidny 
night d ead line  for dow nxtrenm  
traffic .
B ut heavy fog w as slowing 
the p rog ress  today of Ihe th ree  
shlp.s (.team ing (low nalream  In 
tim e lo a rr iv e  at St. L am bert 
locks i)y W ednesday night,
Warm Welcome 
For Tito By Mr. K.
MOSCOW (R eu ters) - -  Ytigo- 
filav P re sid en t Josip  T ito  nr- 
liv ed  here  todov tor the fir.st 
tiq ie  s i n c e  19.5(1 nnd was
iw h rm ly , rm bciteed  J>y.
P r c iu k r  Khru.vhchcv.
NATHAN r illL l.fP H  
ro lling  iliiyi over . . .
Era Of Phillips 
Ends In Toronto
TORONTO <CP> T onu ito ’s 
e ra  of N atlian  Phll|ii)H «‘nded 
Mondfty n igh t In a Inmlslldo of 
rnayoriilty  v o t e a for Donald 
S um m erv ille , 47, con tro ller and 
advocate of i)u.‘ilne:s-ilke civic 
governm ent.
A fter iin unprecedented  eight 
.venrs In nffico, tho 70*.vcnr-oiti 
ma.vor, known fa r nnd wido for 
whooitlng ui» i»ul)Ilelty for Ids 
city  bu t under fire from  *ippon- 
enia fo r easy-going ad m in is tra ­
tion, w as Riiowed un d er by n 
p lu ra lity  of m ore than  two to 
one.
T ho city'w firs t Jew ish  m ayor 
went dow n to liia f in d  |M>lltieiii 
defgat in 3(1 years. He had been 
an aldci'm an for 28 ycar.s he- 
foi e w inning tia* (ti ; t of Ills four 
I in ay o ra lly  corilc.sfs. ' ......... ......
TORONTO (CP) — O ntario 
com m unities divided on the Is­
sues of fluoridation nnd Sunday 
ob.servnnces as dozens of cities, 
town.s, townslilp.s nnd villages 
voted M onday In scores of mu- 
nicl|>al clection.M.
F ourteen cities had m ayoralty  
conte.str. Including Toronto and 
O ttaw a w here two nationally  
prom inent cand ida tes w e r  c 
fighting for re  - election. Tor- 
onto’.s "m a.vor of all the peo­
p le ,"  7(l-year-nld N athan  Phil- 
llp.s, lost Ills bid for a fifth torn> 
to C ontroller Donald Sum m er 
vllle. In O 11 n w a , fireb rand  
C harlo tte W hitton won another 
tw o-year te rm  in a three-w ay 
race .
W indsor’s M ayor M ichael P a t ­
rick  wlUistood n strong  bid by 
n Inbor-endor.sed cand ida te , A. 
H. (B ert) W eeks, to  win his 
fifth term  In ano ther thrco-wny 
race.
VOTE ON IT .IlO RID i':
The two m a jo r issues pul to 
the vote w ere on tho use of 
sodium (luorirlo in d rink ing  wa 
ter supplies as  an ag en t ag a in st 
t)M)th decay , nnd tho open Sun­
day in s|H)rts, m ovies o r  both.
Incom plete retuniH In m etro- 
ixilltnn Toronto ea rly  today 
showisi th a t the jiropoiicnt.H of 
fluoridation ap im rentiy  had won 
a narrow  victory .
In W indsor, w here fluoiida- 
tion actually  began in Seiitem - 
tier, voters gave it strong en- 
doiHement, and In riearliy Am- 
hcjHtburg 11 also won l»y a nub* 
staiitlal m argin, One otlii-r O n­
tario  town. I'ro iiro tt, favored it, 
Belleville, C hatham , P e te r ­
borough, St. 'Iliom as, S arn ia , 
Fiinthlll and O ttaw a voted it 
down.
Several w ere concerned th a t 
the ijroposal wouldn’t allow 
enough w ate r to  .s|irlnkle lawns 
nnd gardcn.s adequately .
" I t ’s a sad  com m entary  when 
m ore a re  concertu 'd  with the ir 
lawiih than  drinking p u r e  
w a te r ."  R. H. Wilson .said.
D r. D, A. C larke said tha t b e ­
tw een flv(* anil 20 |)cr cent of 
the a re a ’s w ells tested  by the 
health  unit w ere found to  be 
contam inated .
"T lic day  i.s not fa r aw ay 
when you’il be drinking your 




F ed era l W orks MinlNirr Fnl
ton w as assu red  M onday his bii* 
for lenderslilp of the Progrc«Hiv< 
Conservative jia lty  will be un 
oppo.sed. Only o ther person ru n ­
ning for tho icailcrsiilp, form ei 
V ancouver-K lngsw ay M P Fergle 
Drovvne, has withdrawn?
I’ren ile r llriiiie tt of B.C. will 
visit Toronto I'eb . 14 lo speak 
to Insurance m en and Invest­
m ent fund dea lers,
D uncan Hainlyrt, Common­
w ealth rela tions );ecrotary, ex ­
pressed high hope Monthly of a 
K ashm ir liettlem ent in projected 
ta lks betw een India and P a k ­
istan.
Pope Jolin . litcadlly recover­
ing from  a idom ach ailm ent and 
seriiaci anem ia , m iglit be abbs 
to retaiipe liolding nutilenccd 
I next M onday V atican sources 
hoped lod(»y.
(;ilA R l,D TTE WIIITTDN 
keeps on roiliiiK . . .
Charlotte Keeps 
Rolling Aliing. . .
O'lT.AWA (C I ') -M a y o r  ( 'h a r- 
lotto W liltton of O ttaw a "Just 
keeps rolling along."
The controversial (lO-ycnr-old, 
won nnotJier tw o-year te rm  In 
city ball M onday with un In­
creased  fi,(HM)-vote m arg in  <;verj ip”  meetlngM Willi
Home To Attend 
Talks In Bahamas
T.ONDON R eu te rs)--F o re ign  
B ecretnry  I /ird  Home wh* *•(-'' 
eom iuiny P rim e  M inister Mae-
G IIT  TO D .W .I...............
MONTREAL (C P) The lo 
ca! branch  of ihe Engli- ii-Spcidv
Ing Union RanfurI.v i.lb ra iy  has , charged  the re  had la'cn 
"Cat l / ()(i() Ixxiki. (<i tin- West co o k ed  d ea l"
Indicjt tin tii ]«.it O ctober. lo f IhoT ace .
the Hiime m a n  ahi! defeated  In! 
iliiiO,
In h e r  hou r of victory over 
two m ale  o p p o n e n t s, she 
clumged thesi! Ilnea to the tune 
of Old M an River:
".She don 't (ilant iiallol;: and 
she’s not forKotlen.
OhI M ayor C liarlo tte just 
keeps rolling along,"
Law yer ■ iMiKlm/sNinan 
Ile rge i, (12, wiio lost by 





to knock lilm out I
P residen t Kennedy in the Ha- 
InumiM D(ic. JS)-2() nnd wHIi 
P rim e M inister Dlcfenlndu r the 
following d ay , it w as announced 
here  today.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •
I’p rl A rthur
.-l.hhn.
51
r a c i i B
vj'i'vs-
"■L!"
Good Legislative Crop 
Harvested By Commons
uiTA W A  -CP- —i i  slick* m
i,L.,si i . t !  o4 ilii!?bfefca ia  » i  »i*<a in.* u*-
M S i s * . * ,  l% t  I  t l 1 h a i  l u d  i t a
»3*e fcil * lil au.ai*4,«*ri
UiiniNtf i&eiwW: '»»*i * i»*c;>l«- 
tfc.sti sa i.:fV»uii.fc3> oi I'jc
I'vftxiwS1'fat Wi»
'•a ctiti.iSiiihie*
IjfiinrtSaMSi l&*l »4.»v.y %k*i
tim m *j im  v,Km «
i I N K  t ’** ii Liĝ ' lii
N iw B I u a » ■« I c k Uc-s'teia
itit s t i j i t
gfc,i*4 esi'ki lk>aMCiXi.§»
itjiAtii cmv . ‘liie
»«y *<»u44 b* I'kiJ.il ta  ttU id ^
« i* te  i ja U f je t  la  ta*
. . i t i i l  ac-J(d piu'ckie Ltte Uk&k'
'I w  I* tw.aij!'up”  ai^szixgj w uh k^ttKw-ity w>
«  p « 1 1 c 1« e, i 5.,j, J c>4 » •
A p i i i t t iK o X  ti-d y  R ile ,, a*4^c*:Kia A a  u a w i s
u»£ l t « .  i Apfxl 30 Uii* >t«i' la  Ai*;
A^t. »L.u£ ltXU**;a ^
l**4wUt.:.4 Wiait: t£« &s|i {ij) Mt.u .4.1
lii;.k.. e4».cM bciiitACk
sna il vi k w ts  k;«ea t j  cik**#
liae «:i(0»t:a..ei;S of OVki. *f%t‘
tskjii ii'S ifcV-M Otli iM »wt>'
FiK f ki uas, tii* ito itrs-
m eai'i u*iis.i.Artiia*». iciley— 
kiuch ■* Ke» l>err.ccr*uc P ijty
I'-AUiXik't: s.®iki »»a tn in i 'o p v —
»»ak giiAli a llv ilU i-i by v%>i.Xr-': P i t t - ix t t  tiCilijt |U « 1
iX ,x i  •.is:i.'i.iCi I suterriect by Ike lr*iii'po»l ii.
_ ii « f o I c Ti ssa ;p trt MiEiiii.cr I u ip r  «  ip y y em aea i pc-licy.
Balcti' LLi /i,e;i!&»£x» liuti u v j  i i a « l  O ievrk f L — M ia .
u  la tiy w ia ^  quotod sutem ekit*  by
Xu) jc n ie  tii* fUikawJii!FrlHW IM ttm dM ket b a l‘7 * ,,“ «
; lJv.t,Teius i f  Uic CNK «ffci Ike] 1*04 wfaea Ite k»i4 d-ifc<‘n n tls ia -a  . 
u ; l 'K  lv:>f ‘“k i« * i U3fi«.*' Ij«  t ik d ia u a  a ik ia a t to  Bi'SUto
'; Wfi» laid toe gvvtertmirai aM  to* MkiiiiBicj
I •‘»e«Ji;ks#'«sr* »iid "fpiaei***" j *e«M ead. Nototog bad t*«'JS 
! Ui Hi to fut'Kiulkte a .tio a e .
! UnAitJi-iaXiiMi jjtoicy, | He, loo, deiiitnded a f..*:! «*•
i fTktk H o w a r d  *NDF •—j pikcjiljcw oo govtffffinett pcT- 
, i-iifrcsi'.  wl*> u jt'd  Unt le n u s . 'ic y .
etyurged Ikonigm bitoe.f ^i-ryj fe>
—F o rt A rltaif*. fe*d by«ca; witoe.***'* v A r  u»ili la  ixms»^-
BotkiAf but (-QCifustoG for biV jiK ffl w ris piAoe c i/sk e* . m e  
jeijT i. *i*4 be w o a  d  e r « d : igjtH i» doiis by toe dejnrt*
W&«U.« b t  tw k i  S'4-i>i.oi! tj | «iiys5,»./l
Tiw  LfiLi » '»  ww-M give tli* 
cifcijaei power to  m ake rego,!*-^ 
, , Uoti* t a  lf.« u w tim u to  *ark iisg | 
feoui# aad w m tm g  caodHW«ik‘ 




IN D L i’i  D lirB x C U  MINI- 
f t E l ,  Y. B- O n 'iiw i, p .*) I
Wi'to lu« p«el C'«rffi*a Slieptowd 
la  ft lasraeptt uf relftiftU oa
tiOili b.'.i C .k.li d ..ti — 
utg Uii htov-ladift U iia «  
P‘ute,
Indian Stragglers Shot At 
But No Casualties-Nehru
Rioting Congo Belgians 
Stone UN Cars, Consulate
L iJilA lirT H V lM JC  ?A in  -
H tv .t i r i j«. <?f r»aU.t:g iklglftc.1
;',,"n-ij Us-:io.i K aikois v e h ifk *
f.td Use Tk kig’in  rcK-suiale 
:!e '.I'ls'iday tigh t  
;;iri:t,;aucffi jtsr led  b  
i i i r i ly  rr.irir.rf outside the 
! It ! k u Ci.ai„late, H e lg u n i
.‘o,i s I u g ft n a cvrjdetotj-
) ’ o r e i g - i  Muiister Peul- 
a  S yk ik  end p ro te ited  the
to
be Go
Nl-'tV D IT U ii—FiU i.e hL r-iiei' 
fvebru i s l t  toe Ca:ci*i«
CctRTffi'-aUjti fcad fired  €■■.£ Is'Riua 
f tU ig fk f*  03 ie v rfk l e-cfisiccis 
to  the N 0  r  t ti e ■ i  t F j« ,U c r 
Ageiicy Since the c ts je 'f i.fe  un- 
iKj-onml by ('b.k.a Nov. 21. But 
th e re  ls.id I je ta  na c s a sk ilk i.
Kehru Wit* asked aH er kis 
artoiXiaresr.fat of the Ckir.ese 
firing  if any In itrucU oai hstl 
been givea to  Indian  persar.uel 
no t to  open fire  a f te r  the cease  
f ire , and If so, w hether the 
» tf»gg lera  had  observed these  
ta s tm e tlo n s d esp ite  the Chinese 
••provocation."
T he p rim e m in iste r f t id  th e re  
w a s  no question of the govern­
m e n t giving any  Instructions, 
l i e  said it  w as open to Indian  
troops to  defend the.mseives 
w hen  a ttacked .
A nother questioner asked  if 
th e  Chinese action  dkl not Ixv 
t r a y  tho •’deception Involved In 
th e ir  so-called uniLateral cease­
f ire ”  announced by  China Nov. 
21.
•M IGHT B E  D E C E PT IO S ’
N ehru  sa id  he could not say  
p rec ise ly  w hat tho  ChIne.co in ­
ten tions w ere. Ho sa id  i t  m igh t
be lieceptkuj but It cauki a lso !la id  down by toe C lanesa cease-
t*e a  GeUt-eiiile a t tc r rp t to ’ f .te  p U s ,"  li.e  jkul.
t a r  as* retu-aU sf ira i iia  j>er*«j- 
nel o r Ikkt Use Chinese feared  
they la igk t them se lvei be at- 
tiiiked  by ihe Indian tr« ,p» .
M eanwhile Mr*. L a k s h m  1 
Ment>n. N ehru 's p arliam en tary  
se c re ta ry  for foreign affa irs , 
toSd rejx irter*  in Colombo, Cey- 
k » . India wUl not abide by Red 
Chi.'ia's p lan  to leave a M tj. 
m ile w ide dem iU tarU ed tone cm. 
each  side of the N ortheast 
F ron tie r.
She ra id  Indian troop* wUl 
m ove rig h t up  to the bo rder— 
the d ispu ted  M cM ahon line—If 
the C hinese m ake good on their 
pro.T.ises to  w ithdraw .
"O f co u rse  we a re  not accep t­
ing the lim its to  our advance
The Chine sv governm ent, in ”  
axirtauai-Uig the te a ie -f ire , easjB -rlk i-iri iJpixj;lUcm to K atknga 's  
Chinese trw.»|>» would pnU ta c k i  f r o m  The Congo.
124 m iles beyond w hat it Cttlitd- ^ y  uh.> attackevl th e  agree- 
the ac tu a l "co n tn jl l i r e "  of N ov.| l^ tw ycn  Spaak an d  P re t-
'■   rps
ecei-
7, 1959, k.nd said  Intliaa triXJj.' rii! Krr'.rifdy {(> take
s.HouUS stop 124  m iles 
the line.
M rs. Mer.on. who is ta  Col­
om bo to explain  Ind ia’s ic>s;tion 
to Ce.ViCsn's w om an prem ier. 
Mr*. N irim avo E andaranatke, 
w as asked by 'e p o r te rs  If fight­
ing wo'dld not s ta r t  again  if the 
Ind ians ignored the 124  mile 
tomit.
She rep lied  th a t the cease-fire 
was un ila te ra lly  dec la red  by the 
Chinese and Indian .soldiers 
would re ta lU te  if fired  iifxyn.
if theh art Ka'.ai.:ga
; ?P>ri did liot CfKl,
I h f u  i.r,!vcr*4tv jtu d e n ’ui b e ­
gan to hurl rocks a t the con
Soviet Gives Its Assurances 
That MiGs Will Be Supplied India
NEW  D E U n  (A P )-S o v ie t 
Ru.ssia h as  given assu ran ces it 
will supp ly  India w ith MiG 21 
Je t f ig h te rs  "In  D ecem ber o r  a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> — s u n  s tag - T ra d e rs  "A "
g erin g  from  M onday’s bout w ith 
p ro fit-takcrs , the stock m a rk e t 
sa g g ed  sligh tly  in  the  opening 
h o u r today.
A ll sections b u t base  m e ta ls  
show ed frac tio n al declines cn 
Index, w ith  industria ls  slipping 
m ost.
O n th e  exchange Index, indus­
tr ia ls  d ipped .60 to  566.79, golds 
.09 to  86.0f an d  w estern  oils .01 
to  117.35. B ase  m etals rose  .48 
to  186.88.
In  b a s e  m e ta ls , N oranda 
c lim b ed  >'« to  a  1962 peak  of 
30%. C onsolidated Mining and 
am elting  fell >i.
A m ong w este rn  oils, P a d ffc  
P e tro le u m  declined Vi.
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts L td.
Member.* of tho  Investm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A.s.socialion of C anada
T o d ay 's  E a s te rn  P ric es  
(as a t  12 noon)
IN D C STB IA IS
U nited Corp B 
W alkers 
W.C. S teel 
W oodw ards •‘A’* 








Can. Im p . Com. 61%
M ontreal 6 2 4
Nova Scotia 7 1 4
Royal 76









Home "A ”  
Im p. Oil 
Inland G as 










A lgom a S teel 434 44
Alum inium 2:i'7* 23%
B.C. F o rest 1 3 4 1 3 4
B.C . Pow er 17’« 18
B.C . Tele 49 > a 4 9 ti
B ell Tele 51 51«ii
C an  B rew 104 10%
C an. C em ent 27 4 277 «
C PU 24 2 4 4
C M  alid R 21 21%
C row n Zell (Can) 20(-i
D ist. Seagram.* 46% 46%
D om  .Store.* 13'« 13'i,
D  m . T .ir 17% 17%
F u m  P lay 17% 17'Y
Ind . Ace. Corp. 2.5% 2 3 4
In te r .  Nickel 68% 69'«
K elly  "A ” 5% 5%
Labnttfl 14'a 14%
M assey 124 12%
M acM illan 18% 18%
M oore Corp. 464 47%
Ok. lle iicop tc rs 1.2.5 bid
Ok. Tele 13':, 134
Hothman.* 7'*, 7%
S teel of Can 17% 174
R ralorne 














P IP E U N E S
Alta G as T runk 27% 
In ter. P ipe  79%
N orth Ont. lo
T ran s Can. 21’ *
'IVans M tn. I4*i
Quc. N at. G as 4.50
W cstcoast Vt. 15




















Uttlo la te r .”  D efence ^ lin is ler 
Y. B . C bavan told P arliam en t 
today.
Since the o u tb reak  of Ind ia 's  
undeclared  tw rd cr w ar with 
R ed China th e re  h av e  been con­
flic ting  re p o r ts  on  w hether the 
K rem lin  would honor its  p rom ­
ise to  d e liver th e  M lGs, which 
m ig h t be u sed  ag a in s t the o ther 
C om m unist g ian t.
Six of the  M iGs w ere orig i­
nally  scheduled for delivery  in 
D ecem ber an d  an o th er six  in 
Ja n u a ry .
T he defence d id  n o t sa y  to­
d ay  how m a n y  would be deliv­
ered .
P rim e  M inister N ehru  Inter­
vened  to  sa y : "T h ere  w as no 
qucsUon a t  an y  tim e of the So­
v ie t U nion backing  o u t of the 
com m itm en t they  h a v e ."
"T h e re  w as som e difficulty, 
he added , "n o t because of 
China b u t because of the world 
situation  w hich w as ra th e r  crit 
ical because of w hat had nl- 
rea d y  happened in the C arib­
b ean .”
N ehru sa id  th a t besides help­
ing India build a fac to ry  to pro­
duce MlG.s. the Rii.s'iiiin.s luui 
promi.sed "som e for train ing 
purposes—sam ples .”
"A few  w ill com e fn D ecem ­
b e r of th is y ea r , n few  in 1963 
and  a few In 1964,”  N ehru  said.
All Can Comp. 
All C an Dlv.
Can Invest Fund 
F irs t  Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Investors Mut. 
M utual Inc.
N orth A m cr 










AVERAGES 11 A.RI. E .S .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Ind.* 1'2.28 Inds — .60
Rail.* -I- .66 Golds — .09
Util -j- .48 B M etals -|. .48 
W O i l s -  .01
Pickard Named 
To Fisheries Board
®ITAW,^ (CP) — Appoint­
m ent c f  th ree new m em b ers  to 
the fi!heries re se a rch  board  of 
C.inada wa,* announced today 
by I Ishcrics M inister 5IacI>can,
They a re  D r. E d o u ard  P ag e , 
of the U n iv eriity  of M ontreal 
science f.Tculty; D r. G. L. P ick­
a rd . of the U niversity  of B rit­
ish Colum bia O ceanography In­
stitu te ; and Gu.v L eblanc, sec- 
rctar.v-general of th e  (Juebec 
U nited Fi.shcrm en, M ontreal.
All th ree  a re  appointed for 
fivc-ycar te rm s, cffectiva Ja n .
M artin  K. E rik scn  of P rince 
R upert, B.C., w as reappoin ted  
to  the 17-incm bcr b o ard  fo r a 
fu rth e r  five ycar.s.
M em bers re tirin g  from  the 
b o ard  Included Prof. E . .S. P re- 
tiou.s of the U niversity  of B.C.
su la te , ih i t 'j t r in g  "w i n d  o w s. ’ 
Tbcfe **r,re k>ad choer* ftvvn ! 
the crowd.
P«!s.u.g UN vehicles w ere ' 
jt'Xied and had to  tu..'m t>ack.
Ifidisa G urkhas in cr.e jeep 
fxnnted therr gurxs at ’toe riom d, 
causing Negroes in u  to  flee in 
te rro r. B ut wiCe itivy go; away 
from  the tw rrage td  s to r .ti . t.he 
G urkhas waved In a friendly 
m anner.
A nother UN jeep  w hich was 
stoned drove a t full sjseed \ ‘> 
w ard  the Belgians. T he crowd 
sca tte red  out of the way.
A crowd cf s tuden ts cUml>ed 
csi the con tu la te  rx»f, Iwlsted 
K atangan  flags and le<i the 
cheering crowd.* in the K atan ­
gan  national a n ’toem .
HADDAD I X
v i c r o R
l O R ALDERMAN
r i i » $  iC M ifid  lY l i t  m  f i i f t  f i i i i  i i i  t i t
GULF I N T E R C O N T I N E N T A t .  
FINANCE C O R P O R A T t O N  1 . 7 0 .
%
2
m %  H iT m itf ttr  
P t l lY f A I I P 'G i tY O y f l  
»ftO DAY SHOUT
T f f w n m m
mwmi
W T iittiT  n m  
m  PAY
TWM
H fw tA s ^  tifehHi la
Qv^k*« Mui OalaA#.
m o m m k i
BLANCHES
flT l Avc.* 
MantisNy, Q«m» 
T » L $ |l t4 M
MMlfVMll, (9«Mk»
TaAi W -I IH
OHP HifOAY i«6Rrrt r&x • p a  
o n w r T i« t a x t f o t f  m  r m u m
t m  O m  - W tlT l lP tT  iTORt*
p'MkMa O w  




LO.NDON (CP) -  Som ew here 
in the snow-covered fo rest out­
side Oslo Stands a Q iris lm a s  
tre e  destined  for London’s T ra ­
fa lg a r Scjuare. E ac h  y e a r  since 
1946 tho citizens of N orw ays’ 
cap ita l have given a tree  to 
London—in recognition of B rit­
a in 's  help  du ring  th e  G erm an 
occupation. This y e a r ’s tree  is 
59 feet taU.
F IN D  F U E L  SOURCE
WASHINGTON (A P) -  A po­
ten tia l rou rce  of tens of m illions 
of ton.* of tho rium  a s  high-cost 
n u c lea r fuel has  been  found in 
the W hite Mountain.* of New 
llampMhirc, a scientific team  
has repo rted . S cientists sa id  the 
supply m ay  becom e im portan t 
in the fu tu re w hen m o re  acces­
sible n u clea r fuels a re  ex 
hau.steci.
la an is iiil
Itmetuui
K elowna O ptical Co.
1453 ElU i S tre e t
T’ou w ill like the  friendly 
courteou* o p tica l se rv ice  a t  
Kelowna O ptical.
E stab lished  o v er 13 y ea rs . 










T H I S  B O O K L E T  
T E L L S  YOU HOW
NEW  CRO P SHOWS
KAMIXIOPS (C P)—A success­
ful h a rv e s t o f c a n a ry  seed in 
thi.s a re a  promise.* n new  cash  
crc))) for fa rm ers . F a rm e r  Val 
I  rlng le p lan ted  500 pounds of 
seed nnd harv ested  m ore than 
5,000 pound.* fo r a re tu rn  of $50 
an ac re . One au tho rity  said  im
proved techniciues could bring 
•ligher y ie lds. “
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
Approximately 8.50 square feet for rent. $125.00 per 
month includes Heat and Janitor.
Apply 102 Radio Building, Kelowna—^Phone PO 2-2838
If you aro engaged In a business—or if you plan to 
start one—and required financing is not availaile else- 
ivhere on reasonable terms and conditions, you are 
invited to disciiM your needs with the Industrial 
Development Bank.
For further information, writq for this descriptive 
booklet, visit an ID B  office, or consult your nutlitor, 
lawyer or chartered banker.a n icc  /
iHila
BANKI N D U S T R I A L  DEVELOPME NT
ea ORANCH OFFICCS ACROSS CANADA
Kelowna, 22A The Mall, Shops Capri —  Telephone: PO 2*2035
APPUANCE
TODAY xJJl
•nd Wed. JN NIS Bli
fUMCTi aIn ■■*ftii~ VI W l iif C y





Any troubles with aiiphunccs 
. . .  loa.*tera to  freezers. Give 
US a call. One of expert 
Bpplliinco re p a ir  m en will 
give you prom pt, efficient 
licrvlco.
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te rio r) Ltd.
594 B ern a rd  A re . |*o 2-3039
t m  a b m i  of
'mam]^ -----------V,
J
J i s M m L
H I R A M
m WAIKERS
S





•“OOu,.• * * t.'I-«.  /
*••• .ft«̂  ^  '*•**»
Whether it's Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand o f  known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
Tkit K fti^U aual 14 jtM puMtskad wTisiplijisJ t )  iht fioiul or t /  [lie 6o«fnnrenl of iBfitijli ColumbiA
Former City Employees 
Have Pensions Increased
A t o i i l  w# I I  i z A x l u r i




I f i i i r  c.tf.ii,.*>*«■»■».
Bt'to tm  |3*uiUW lit; ti.<) •«! •£«» * .lk i# * to
}*«»•;« frf* l Sit! u.p to II  |«ef t-etM i't to ■
f j« r  {ser«-6» is.ejkisi,..ni to iil tJ  tS i. !
fej.aiv* tjfiae »»ij It w *i i f  i ( >, . aJtiCfclft* to |Q t ilty  fwuticu pit'-'rftifeit.gj o»«r TVfjf }>ticrsjt . ® . * ,■
go tfiSo « futid to tu* •.iftiiiftl c to ta jiitiitj to ,
H'CiJKWH g f # b » s 4  to  5i!’. p k a . r a l  lfe« t i t *  !
L'i*Se:i tr*  # §; isttif »cc..t ti*; tw i4 
iimj Viic m j  tm  
t.i'M>T!ae>3 IW ii..*,U1:»' Jiftiii
A ufuai vuy
agjvtd to lu i,*.*
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
Horse Of The Year Award 
To Vernon's "St. Claire"
OjCASAUAN —(A a-jpaU 's h-ugujh
li.sh t hUfii'U'i t i j i t u ! ' A W B
sl4a.i b ’toia A viat.fi jss A.uJ:iual
VaiUfty m ti't f l i t a  v'u!
fvHatiJjijf rveftlBg a t lt»e t.Aaea- 
g»Jt i  H«li l>,j
pntiAeat,. N, T,
r r t i r v .  Mis* H ajit O m ta, !'«;«•
tU'Urf:.
"SkiZt# *:.f thi- e ‘* a id
nAUiJtiii
iM ‘ 5>l t 'la U e ,"  VKC. iiiaU'iicd
p j;!»  WcstrStt, "hfte C at" Krtj 
A,i!sisiT'.»».i *is4 •■JvlitMsv Ik.a. 
U r."  Juiiy A rttijtfv tjf. K HC, 
toiiUBg b-arsc, lie li^ 'ta rca  
" P o a a .  C \  Ml*. lt)i» Ik to ir tt  
■ii.igri Itigg f'f,"  T, T iu c f,  
KUC, j.^k?r Xui::.p:ag. "St..
'"St. a * U e ' u*ii«U<Cla;te ", B. SskUiner. VKC, hutit-





J u i i k . i t  cq u rta iii.«  b) E-at> U l'M O K O lA
re !  G uidut'i. K tla»T .a Hfduig 
CiUbi h.«s."k "I'iuri Siifi.-
A f tc lc h e r . K..UI'. We»-
tr t t t  p i ta s u ir .  I k lU t
Judy  A im slu'esg, Kt'tC,. W eslrd i 
u v r k i & g  * k v . k  " V a U c - . v  C . - f f r " ,
A W, I j W k .  VKC.  t!'*tctuvl
lU g itr ,"  J
E M E IT A IN M IIA T
ihe gifUig 
ttiiftjUj. ttile i UtoMieut *»*» put: 
iSfi t*> *'!l Hit ;
K rk ’»iia likttng C'1-j.lf'j iv«j-.
a f totw-i: {Ni.t.isrt ca.lk-d: 
’ e k Iku-jvvsed l.,.!e ui >"la,s.b- 
l i- .k  b{v.«;t Fiige Ciifti-'■
ltr;.iif,” a;to K. J Ik-tiB*!'.
Scb.'l.idt ttog'Ltig the I'vii'j*'.
I 'a i if lu ts  title-  Tto.;.i C a.ner,, 
itosie Oi»en, baady  l i i j d  fer»il; 
C u y  Van tx.trtu 
IV nlifltifl had  the LtiieUa 
jK clier Q’uaiteSle t..f dariCffs, v.iih 
. _ I LtJi c tta  Keller tkiing a k>1u Uutii-
la ad  Boy Scout Trw...p vg*  Sum tnetlnnA  had  organU ed
j s.ou:.f funny th a ra d rs . K'etin-a 
fin ishrd  i-ff the riitectiil.'Sf’.irhl 
! Vi'ilh <d \fttio u »  \« n c y
A flr r  th e  - n a g  brt'aK". the j jh e *  f d u u n g  th e  K » r .
ro tu m is s to n rr  »i.y.>ke brtffly  to; 
th e  l » y t  and aanovmceii m tne
Scoutmaster
Commended
RUTLA..N'D — The P i n t  Rut-
*--il 8 t it* reg u la r weekly mee
)(!* teci-ntty l.iy I'iistriil C 
i!iiss.}<mer Hart.U! WUUtt.
AlaaJaiv.. tie r l i * .  m a s  V
City Statement Indicajtes
Theatre Cost $103,658
j City ewiipticiie*- D B. l'k.i-;Na.. iC tt #i»l I'I.WU t i « s . : s  tl»«
jW i't M usfiay idght n isyc iiiea  a 'le ttti '* .!  w%eti.ue f'to»d ©I liia 
j i'Uto.tv.eat to  City iukUJSiCi.l «,*t l&e. iUt..EUy:i.»4(U' toaiei b jU w  Ku.
■.mwnaaiMiMiHHimiaianamMiaaiiĤ  h.e.ki'<i*ta CcC..';B...toiily 1'tK'*U« . 2Cl .̂, *U'i.t'fc>iexi bv b>Uw K'O. 
*.■4̂  Mf». IkMfttak* A i-fre \e B v c  au.sd u.,ti*
ir a js .; .  F a t i  baii*!, Moa-1 Ji.i.i.u®ry !, isC2 to ho'-»eii'it<f' Is .' t t . e  oyei«!:l tv..i.ks.ifi.g t-M m kU  
_  o a y ' 4y«to.i.cit t o  t t « : . r i i  >. J , ! s * 2  A a n . i i  t - j  v . ' i i h  m  f t d d s -
j is  kcvyiag Ufce s.®iety vl ihe.u j 'IW  -'tU -nxix  £.»» lv<j.i l.ia.kii*..l ctist.i g<* t;i 112 lii i  to ev*J.'
VV%JaC-U .U.'fei„?ifcxi it l-.lt'iic' %Xse*£
cillCial iWH'iji k.4 ire* Ui '■
v U b  U'.e r r tn a ’-::A‘r d  r f  Mie % xh
#i'r ik ’iiiU sf.t C\:€l2“lrw.vici
UW J: Ttw- tr# U  V ifit
C O U N C I L  I R l l f S
c tiid i'e jj uii a lagh p.iiiic, T tse; fc.tsd
tx.ifUp.ie Void (’i.Rua.iil La a lcli*sj|t>ie g u e a  x m i
tb-ai the K-jicie tscat was ta-tj s»:v,j!iviv«.l
Iv.iiig kt't."', up  a..l>l tt ie ir  fhi'u lJ'ea i iij.g fy-,. t*L«....i.s
vi ei'e i.a aotge.r. T re  m a u e i’ wa* | 4̂..j si'sviiUJi
lid c tte s i to the coasmittest. j Ttie acvvfuut {ito««» ®u dk«itesJ. Cat it c<»t k3iU to  i««
t h e  dCi m .u w d !  ^  th tiu  u d  m .ta ll to a u
' lli« city Uie.iJ h as  ixit.UitK.U’d ' td iU 'lla t ft:* th e  ilagi tkxx
te iU atod tl tv tog  . txo l liiSl fttol t *l 
rrfcxu |.zTya*e d.Viitoaaj ».-x tn e d iu n  cvfst
.1 tha t ta s  c c u l e c , 
w ere up S l i . a i .  lA d a l,I f  
itoU-cixuii ilS  ISkS to date  a re  
ll.io i.y y c . P ei'vcctage v t  la* 
...iitf..ix'u.r at the Saire date  iu 
iscii »  If {ierv‘e.ut, w hefea*
WU5 y$ jv r te f t!  for Uii*
>ios-- 'n .f .fe  w ere 16 rr.orc trad e  
li.Ce.::.,’e > is.ii.rd .i'j i 'iC  atid the 
t. ta.i li.e was toc.if*Sed by' $1.* 
te l.
r t rk a l  irisXalU-
;W lI.tcf WOiSs ioU lilbu liv iia  vd 
I ihe lcdc.'ia.i aud \n\J\ Uiilai gs.o- 
; «i l iH A S X li
j Cuy Vi\!i a i ie » *  ti-ave «k.'i-.c 
"rWvyk lit  Uie t.a '.t.c  i d  Sd.jfed 
iW e ik  di..:4ie b y  i- ttle i j  a o  .•.>v:::Std 
'to  SiCV..Sd5 "Itoeie j i  i iH
i i;=i>i('v>bi latesl but to t
F Uitmg id the twrw slructu i*  
i'a.u'ic' to IfilU and suiwti'y u*- 
t<.uss.s s fe  Us text a I S lid.
Itkf KrUum* lajrec* we:e
g i 'a i . t r d  US; adiiltSi.e.;.a* i l W  Cil
!?:ci.r at.rsu.al g ran t by <-;tv cxR.n- 
xuiv h%.Lt. la  tsatsusi; i!>
(t'V.l.iP ■! lX>UIiv‘;.l 
t . . . ' t v i l  i d  a  )  t '
in i'.ii,- vuth w hat Other ciUei
g i f t  !.;if Jayyfes.
B O N A T iO N S
I'totU c icvijtnt 
ti'»e Kelo 'aua C t u i u i . , I h e -  
a t le  ii.;;iin'U.t!ee, UkLu1.j..;h; jU x 'g- sx..' 
agicesl tlie i i » o i  yt't cvUecUxI, fcxjotoit to !c li 
- yjiij , Jtl.311  TtiXt'c is a b o  «i sU 'a ig l.t’ is
, E A M m ’A riA U
! lu>..!.Bisi*i.;Aag xf the pvpatU* 
vx.sl I S.I*.*) «11V: UU:.g tw liii 
j iS a 's to tid . hlXtnK.ill It 
jbiyS etbl to'seiiSflwiti*.
I A I t ta l  uJf U2,C»Aj was set *s« lt 
thrui...glj u iu iti by la*  No. 24cy 1.01 i»«a*
t'lie N.*l**U«»i Army Wwi given
(vf?oi-si..j( la  place two C'tiusl* 
r-ii', KtU,'.c> i>,:.i KekfWi'.ji st.srets ‘ 
Ositifg b if  sv!k*t ftto 't l l r t e t u - :
s 21 u,i,clu.Mve tsv-i’i 9 i>j : 
... J  Lw plat'Txl in .frcsii! cf 
i.ffrce alid t j c  uti.ef In
d o aa tw a of l-iod for t 
t*.>ider t'„riaUi
\V lu let 'ttOiks t i i .  
su iiito itn t la  jlji/ilsi 
’Ihe lOEy i\snlUbu.!f 
thlvOgh the fcU5h..>iUy
ce bulklilfg telid the lactit 
}. T h e  S*.&ti-!U<'lit *»V* S l.uw
a p 'p i k 'u t i e  Im t h e  t i . i e a t ie ,
A  gra.a.1; 'rba* wofk duue il»oWi la te r  
i t i is l  1211, R .a le r iili  iA.'ist F il l  
;tol.».utiois.si and cvjuli.i!Ue*it %Xi Atktiumial 
rwMjk 1*11 S.aad.sC'.»Ui!.!.g, to the 
.t W . tW '« n ‘.oto:fi i-l KXX w *i i t o e  by 
I'.f b v iaw ‘ vifiiysirer t'.ly ct'rv»s.
: t  a; a r ta .
D B.
YULETIDE SALE FOR YOUNGSTERS' GIFTS
l l e f b t r t  w as sp;*.oj'.tcxi 
t b t k  ft-r Kelowna fur 
li Nos t.'toLvr lo bo r.lec. 
bUirr.ce td  the city
change* in the leadersKui of ifie 
T rw p .  He sta ted  th a t scoui- 
in a s tc f  I k r t r a n i  C hichester w as 
d e firo u s  of stepping down from
th a t twisition and Howard Jo h n - .,  , , .
son, who has te e n  assis tan t ”  i r r s e  undetnea th  eaecul-
D iip la y n l around the wwLls 
of the hall were ronic doren 
very clever cartecms <;f M.)irie 
of the V'alley’s weli-known r id ­
ing c h a ta c lr rs .  Ttiese w ere 
d raw n bv Di IV ta rd . and each
sco u tm aste r would take over as 
the new  scoutm aster, , 'tr .  C hi­
c h e s te r  would, how ever, con­
tinue as Bs.vistant, and to  help 
vsith the tr«>p. Tlie Cornrnis- 
rio n er thanked him for his m any 
y e a rs  of service to the Scout 
tnovcn ien t. and vvished te>th the 
new  an d  the old leaders every  
fucce.'s . T he btsys of the Troop 
then gave th ree h ea rty  cheers 
for both. The Com m issioner then 
in tnrduccd  Allen Fennig , who 
is to a c t as an assl.vtant scout- 
in av te r al.vo and will specialize 
n.v a first aid  instruc to r. A fo rm ­
e r m em ber of the local Cub 
P ack  and  Scout T nxip , he w as 
a),to w ith  the Sea Cadet.s Corps, 
P a tro l L eader M artin  M ad­
sen  w as p resen ted  witli his 
Q ueen Scout badge, and  Gold 
A ll-Round-Cords by the  D istric t 
Com m i.ssioner, and com plim ent- 
c<l on hi.s gtxKl fhowing, Tw cnty- 
r ix  lx).v.s w ere in a ttendance  a t 
tho  m eeting , which closed early  
a f te r  a pcriixi of gam es and  in- 
[Ĵ  f '.ruction , to allow for a Court- 
of-Honor to be held, a t  w hich PL  
l .a r ry  Kornze. a Queen Scout, 
w as prom oted to  the ra n k  of 
T roop L eader.
ed by poet lau reate , Monica 
Crowiher*. A buffet supper 
coniiudtxl a succesifu l and en ­
joyable evening.
■n'yee-arid-j'ha'f > c ir  old teaidtf;.^, Ik  ra a rd  Ave, by the
Gleii Korf.Sg lirida hiflisclf U'j Kiriit'.e Ci.itj of KekiWUft,
the h.Uk i f  j,!', *,.x'U-5 P rd ii:.,: XiUtiii loake ttu-
t ’> bv i.-!!r!rd til rh-.‘,i,< I » ( t'o.i, e IS rj.U- convener M is.
S,.it..,.to'..i*' to tl.s* V.ii!i:'.au IXf.u MerKutokl 'Hse Kinette.v






i lu i to v  C hriitiT .ts 
.11.', burdk!' r.c:::-!.
■ a k  •  
told
Winter At Planning Session: 
One Speaker In Left Field
<l'u r irr Ph..
Weather Look 
Not Bright
Some snow o r ra in  Is fo recast 
for the ea ste rn  segm ent of the. 
In terio r lod.vy.
An active sto rm  cen tred  about 
600 m iles w est of V ancouv r 
Island caused ra in  to the coasta l 
a re a  th is m orning bu t it is ex ­
pected  to let up.
T em p era tu res  will rise  g rad u ­
ally in a southw esterly  flow of 
w arm  a ir  to tho .south of the 
storm  centre.
Y esterday 's  re.ading.s w ere 40 
and 31 and la.^t v ca r 39 and  32.
• 'I t 's  hard  t > understand the 
m entality  t.f i><..<i;)le who would 
deliberately  w reck a budd ing!"
Tliis was the corrrnent M;;n- 
day afte rn m n  of b'red C. W ater­
m an, Kclijwn.'i Ski Club p re s i­
dent rcpto ting on weekend v an- 
dnhvm  at the Bhick Mount.iin 




Inn F . Coliin.con. ,s|)ccial t r a f  
fie o fficer rc tw rted  to Council 
M onday th a t fines for park ing  
nnd o th e r offences collected in 
K ovem licr nm ountcd to $tl97.
T ra ffic , he said , w as m uch 
lieav icr in the city  than  wns 
tisunl in N o v em ter. He said 
s ta g g e red  sclw>ol hours w ere 
m ak ing  h is Job m uch ea.sicr and 
lie w as nble to su tx rv ise  m ore 
nrca.s du ring  tho mxin hour.
FIR F, D E PT . R E PO R T
' F ire  Chief C. A. P e ltm an  r e ­
p o rted  th a t there w ere eigid 
fire  calls in S eptem ber nnd 16 
in O ctoiier.
F ire  lo.ss for SeplemlH-r was 
$.1,000, b u t figures for O c lo te r 
w ere  not nvailnble.
D uring the pcrUxl tiicre  w ere 
4fl nm bulnnce calls In S ep tem ­
b e r  nnd 51 in O ctober to  K el­
ow na. Vernon. Renvoulin. Hut- 
land , W infield. O kanagan  Mis­
sion, W estiiank. F.Hison, G len 
m ore  nnd W estbridge,
I.ICIvNC'E n v  I.AW REm\I>
T he new trad e  licensing try 
law . in whlcli m any city  liusi- 
nesse.s will liavc to imy niidl 
tiona l taxes, w as given first 
th ree  readlng.s M onday night. 
T lie bylaw  has been under re ­
v ision  for the  p as t two years.
Property Dispute 
Ends In Fine
M rs. O liver Ander.son. 70. 858 
D eh art tixiny w as ronv leted  on 
tw o ch a rg es of ns!*ault by Magl- 
i t r a le  D onald M. WIdte.
.Silt' wns lined $.5(1 and S.5.50 
costs on one charge  and given 
n tluce-m onth  suspension on the 
o ther.
’Hie charges w ere laid  Oct. 
21. a l te r  com plaints vvere m ade 
to  Iteglnald  Philip  W illiam s, 
71. ni8 D ehart Ave. and  M rs. 
M A, H urbank. 8t0 D ehart Ave. 
following a p roperty  line dis-
p ..’ ",
P i'ssln it -sentence M agistra te  
W li'dt .said it w as tin forlunatc 
th  it jH-oplo in the sum o com ­
m unity  cannot get nlong. e sp e­
cially  w hen they a re  nex t riixir 
iio'yidKirs,
M rs, A nderson w as id o iHHind 
|*M )\rr t ‘ tu 'cp tlic iicuee for one 
v( ( r on h er oun recognizance, 
Altnofti tw o cUy« «( teaUiiMmy 
p reced ed  the Judgem ent.
Theatre Tickets 
Available At Door
K elowna’.s com m unity th e a tre  
i.s ra th e r  unl(pie.
It h.vsn’t got a  Ixix office.
Hut Kelowna IJtU c T heatre  
official.s said  today, tlckebs for 
tonighlks |>roductlon of "T he 
M atclim nker" will be availab le  
in.sldc the door If they a re  not 
|)urchnse<l in advance from  
Ixing’s on H ernard  Ave.
F acilities have te e n  m ade 
availidde for tliose who like tlie 
.smell of gren.sepalnt o r w ant to 
see the firs t live jilay of the 
season In the  new  th e a tre  to 
buy or exchange the ir tickets 
for rese rv e  scabs.
A nother interc.stlng p o i n t  
n te u t  the play w hich runs T ues­
day  and Wedne.sday evenings bs 
th a t trad itionally  the Kelowna 
L ittle  T h ea tre  c a s t have te e n  
peopled by adults, 'Dds play 
fea tu res n num lier of the young 
actor.s belonging lo the "a v an t 
g a rd e "  set including H eatlier 
P ittendrigh . M o n t y  H ughes, 
D ave Ncufeld, A lbert Gusbin 
nnd Lynn H utler.
C urta in  i.s a t 8 p.m .
Senior Citizens 
Elect New Slate
Kelowna b ranch  Senior Citi 
zen.v Association will hold its 
annual m eeting nnd election of 
officcrfl nt 2 p .m . F riday .
M eeting i.s in the senior c iti­
zens hnll. Mill St.
D ate for the nnnunl Christ- 
mn.'i party  has been set as Dec. 
20 a t the Ix-gion with the hidie.s' 
nuxillnry providing tu rkey  luul 
trim m ings. K ntertn inm ent will 
include m em b eis  of the brnncli.
RCMP Staff Move 
Minus Furniture
D esyite the fact tha t the ir 
new office furn itu re has l)cen 
delayed Kelowna IICMP have 
m oved into th e ir  new prem ises 
on Doyle avenue.
Staff Sgt. H ubert McK,ay ra id  
today Monday',s move was prc- 
eipitate<i in- the fact tha t the 
city wns anxiou.; to rctncxlcl the 
old ix>!ice office.s as l.nid down 
in th e  1962 budget.
I t i.s expected however tha t 
the new furn itu re will a rr iv e  
te fo re  Christma.s.
Official oix'iiing of the new 
building will be held early  in 
the New Y ear. 71ie date will be 
announced by Mayor U. F. 
P arkinson, the .staff .egl. said.
He nl.so pointed out th a t tho 
tem ix irary  stntu.s of the new 
bullding'.s furnishings, though 
not de trac ting  from  an efficient 
police service to the iniblic. will 
enable the deiiartm en l to b ring  
to liglit any little defect.s in the 
building In the m-xt few day;., 
which con be eorreeled.
Mr. W aterm an , who found al 
all the g la ;x  in the large 
ch a le t's  windows sm ashed when 
he travcllcei up to the ski hill 
Sunday es tim a ted  the to ta l d a m ­
age to windows a t  $75.
PATROL AREA
He raid RCM P a re  investiga t­
ing and a r e  ca rry in g  out p.v- 
tro ls  in the arc.n in an a ttem p t 
to  a rre s t the  culprit.s.
"D uring  the sum m er m onths, 
our tow m otors w ere dam aged  
and  the ch a le t m ade a sh.ira- 
b ’.cs ( f  broken  gla'.s and fur- 
ni.ihings. Club m c m te rs  h.id 
Just recently  com pleted rcp .ilrs  
for tho com ing sc.i,son when 
th is l.atc.st senseless destruc tion  
happened .”
He .‘!aid windows in the sum ­
m er had Ix’cn targct.s for rifle 
piraclice as h.nd the ch a lc t’.s fu r­
niture. "W.nlls w ere defacc<i nnd 
insulation ripped  ou t.” The r e ­
cen t dam.ngo w as done with 
rocks.
A nearby  p riva te ly  - owned 
cabin  had abso te e n  broken Into 
and dam agixi repeated ly , he 
sa id . Its ow ners a rc  try ing  to 
keep w atch.
" I t ’.s not a.s if our club is n 
com m ercial one; we opera te  
f lric lly  for the tilcnsurc of the 
n re a 's  .skicr.s an d  children . Any 
rcpair.s have to be done either 
by paid labor o r voluntary .
He e s tim a ted  the to ta l d a m ­
age  over the p a s t few y ea rs  nt 
m ore than S200.
A’kl. E. IL W inter Mijnduy | **A nother lu g g e tte d  zen la f
.n igh t re iw ttsd  to  coacicii o a  th e ib jla w s  w ere too rig id .
1). 1 .  Je luaiea Motrdsy n ig h t; com m uju’.y jganxitng ass<x'tationj " I lle g a l suites la  basem eata  
wus to i ai.-f-.ted deixity re tu rn -i in r r tm g  he had a ttrn d e il iaU ee:n»  lo be |sruving ft big |>rob> 
ing office: fur j«.>lU.ng day Dec ! VatK'nnxer la s t Week. Irto  all «»vef.’ '.‘ aid Aid. W inter.
, 6. m jid.titiMn to the appx/intm ent’ ''llu -re  w ere eight ; a.'it-l d ts-lM EI.T IN C i H EJtl.T  
' r (  J a m e s  H-.idion. t'ouncil f e l t ! cusslons," he raid . "»ik1 we h ad j l.'IJC plarmljig arvd ratenslcai 
it m ight t e  im possible for M r. j some t<H> iKdch .‘ ix-aker*. I !Elepartm.ent U idannlnR « rerle* 
i Hud.von to  re tu rn  to the city b y itu o u g h t te m e  m uch u.’.efvil in -;o f tucetiiigs lo d iscuss regional 
' th a t tim e. ' ’ j fE»rmation. • p’-mning and « ic  of the m eet-
; i "T h e re  w as one un iversity  i ing* will likely com e to Kel-
C a rte r  5Iotor*‘ tender of 2 ,-1 profeis-or wh<'» ta lked  to u* ia iow na.
',851 for a  dual w heeled one ton j a b s tra c t p>lirases and I cou ldn 't 1 "W e expxct an o rg a a lie r  
M ruck "was accc;:-tt'xl by c i ty : g r t with it a l  all. 1 uskcd roiue ■ from  live un iversity  will visit 
i council hJonday night. T en d e rs ; of the oilier delega tes if they : us th is week end the p lan  1$ to
him  a n d  they st.H't these m eetings Ja n u a ry
was b1.x>vc th e ir 114." sa id  Aid. W inter.
w ere opened bTiday and th e ! under? ta x i 
ci;>' eng ineer had check(*d th e ja g rc s 'd  he
Roads Reported  
In Fair Condition
T here i.s two luche.s of fre.sh 
snow on Allison P ass tixlay liut 
plowluR nnd sanding is in pio- 
gri'.s.s. nccording to a Dept, of 
Hlnhway.s road  rciM)it.
llogois Pas;: ha;i com pact
.snow, iilowlitK and Miiuiini; nnd 
.snow tire;: advl.scd.
Fra.ser Canyon i:i b a re  with 
som e slippery lectlnn.s. T here 
I.s a road closure from 9 lo 
11:30 a.m . Salm on-Arm -Kani- 
loo)).s i.s g(X)d as i.s the P iinee- 
ton-M crrlit a rea  nllliough It Is 
.snowing ilghdy.
POLICE COURT
K arl A rnold Anderson, 18 
Dickson road , RR3, Kelowna 
wa.s rem an d ed  to  Dee. U  I h e s  
d ay  when he ap peared  on an  
assau lt ch a rg e . No p lea w as en- 
tertHl.
Robert A lan Chobalor, N orth 
Vnnconver, wn.s rem anded  lo 
Dec. (>. w hen hn irlcaded not 
gidltv to a ch a rg e  of a ttem p ting  
to defraud , by niean.s of a 
worliiies.) cheque, the O rchard  
Hill S ervice in W estbank.
John K. Chry.sler, of Kelowna 
w as fined $1.50 nnd $8 co.sla 
Monday w hen he ]>lended guilty 
In Magl.strate'H court to n 
eiiarge of Im paired  driv ing .
TO OPEN CLINIC
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett 
will officially ojx'n the Kel­
owna C om m unity  H ealth  Cen­
tre  F riday . D ecem ber 28 a t 
2:30 p .m .. M ayor U. F . P a r ­
kinson advised council Mon­
day  night. Tlie group will 
fir.st m eet in the council 
chnm te’r  nt city  h.all and  then 
the official cerem onies will 
m ove to the cen tre  on Quccn.s- 
w ay Ave.
T oastm aster Trophy 
W on By N ew com er
New m em b er Jam c.s S tephens 
of the Kelowna T o astm asters  
Club won tho G ra n t Bishop 
M em orial T rophy M onday night 
a t the reg u la r  m onthly m eeting 
of ihe club.
In w hat wns te rm ed  hi.s ‘ire 
b re a k e r’ .speech. Mr. Stephens 
IntnHlueed him.self to the ehd> 
m em bers spicing his address 
with sev era l hum orous nncc- 
dote.s.
O ther speakers w ere  R olx 'it 
Mnhofxl who siw ke on '.Some­
thing to  Kell’ nnd John  Hemp- 
.seed on ‘If the Shoe Fil.s’.
n i e  T able Topic Ma.ster nl- 
lowed m em ber.s to siieak on 
controversial ;iubject,’. suclr a.s 
"The T ru e  Ktatus Olym pic Am­
a te u rism ’.
Tonstm n.ster for the evening 
wn.s Ciinrlc.s W ebb w ith H. J .  
Bennett, as G enera l E v alu a to r.
In nddilion to Mr. Ktephens 
ano ther new im*mber, O lto G u r- 
lach w as w elcom ed to the club
s;>ecifiration.s and found C arte rs  
bid tfsp m ost econom ical. He 
e.xplained the dual wheels w ere 
included since the truck  w as  for 
the park.s riep .irtm ent nnd w.is 
often used on lawns. TlEe duaLs 
would reduce the chance cf cu t­
ting the rod.
Aid. A. J .  T re id g o ld  recxirted 
M onday night th a t additional 
C h rb tm a s  decorations h.id been 
o rdered  and they  would be in­
sta lled  shortly  on city  s tree ts .
The question of the official 
opening of the new  police build­
ing w.Ts ra lsad  in coucil Mond.ry 
n ight b u t since the new fu rn i­
tu re  had  not a rriv ed  nnd w as 
not expected  for two w eeks, the 
m a tte r  w as tabled.
H enry  te w ire ,  M onday night 
asked  council to Include m irro r 
rnnnufacturing  in tho \VI section 
of the city  zoning bylaw . Coun­
cil ag reed , providing an In.spcc- 
tion by the city  engineer shows 
th e re  a re  no tra d e  w astes from  
the m anufac tu ring  operation.
R llchle R rothera G alleries L td.
a d v is e d , the city  they would 
v ac a te  the building they now 
ren t on the C hapm an )>arking 
lo t on Ja n . 1. Council decided, 
to a tte m p t to  re -re n t the build­
ing Einlil next .spring.
heads, txx). j O'dicr jxiints b rough t out a t
" 'n ie  re s t w ere m uch Ix' tte r, ith e  m eeting  includeti the fa r t  
BIG G ER B.8CK V.MIDS j the provincial governm ent li
"O ne .six»ke urging c re a tiv e  not planning on providing any
phm ning. thinking ahead  far 
enough lo  m ake it w orth  while
tra i le r  outlel.s In any td  the ir 
park.s bu t th a t tra i le r  living will
A nother u rged  providing b ig g er;so o n  te cm n e  m ore com m on and 
back  y a rd s  so people cou ld ! m unicipalities will have to l e t  
m ake b e t t e r  u.sc of the {up m achinery  to  keep ahead  cf 
p ro ix rty . ith is  m ode of living.
Safety Council Issues 
Warning To All Motorists
CLARIDGE STATES 
NAME WON'T STAND
Allan C inrldge, Oyaimi lo­
cal. nCFGA, in n a ta ti'inen t 
tixlay fiflld. "Owing lo (he 
wide news csnvrage given to 
m y nom ination for F restdcn t 
of tlnr B ritish Columbln F ru it 
G row cra ' As*oclntion by the 
KereirnxTS-Cawston local. I 
would like cm phntlcully  to 
stn te  th a t n t no tim e have I 
ag reed  lo, o r even considered 
allowing, m y nnine to  fttnml 
fi'r the iKtsltinn of I’rcstden t 
for the jc u r  IfKlJ, and I fur­
ther sta te  th a t I was not ai>- 
tnoiichesl bv the loeid prcsi nt- 
"fnir wy'"'niimf‘
ChrisLmas M ailers Urged 
To M ee t P.O. Deadlines
I’ostinustor Ja c k  Burgess and 
his 32-m em ber atiiff m e once 
again  m aking prei:ani(lon.s to 
handle the anm ml deluge of 
m all which pns;ics Ihrough the 
Kelowna ixi.st office each Chrl.st- 
m ns ceason.
M r, Burge'.H wariii'd Monday 
th a t m ail deliverle.H canno t l)c 
gunrimtee<l for llto.ie who fall 
to m eet the i«>sliug deadlines.
For the United Kbites nnd dl. - 
tnnt ixiinlr In tianada nuch a.s 
Ncwf(auull(uul mai the Nfuth 
we.st T errlto rli s. tlie last day for 
UPdUug D Dec. H, the rem ainder 
of C anada Is Dec. 13 mul loCid- 
ly Dec, 17.
Post Office delivered  n to ta l of 
18,(181 pnrcel.s.
Within the nex t w eek the de- 
l)m tm i'n t w ill tak e  on n te u t  25 
ex tra  a taff m cm bera to help 
expedite h.nndling of the C hrist­
m as nudl.
In addition  Mr. llurge.sH 
\«i!nt‘i out ficveral nld.s which 
will be m ade nvailnble to the 
initdlc; leafle ts  will t e  dt.strlbu- 
tcU tht.s w eek nxhing tlio public 
to bundle tiie lr le tte rs  nnd use 
aceoinpuuylng latx 'ls. 'nd.s will 
definitely expedite handling. 
More of tlK!i<! lalielH a rc  avnll- 
able at the  po.st office If needed, 
he said.
Cellophane packs of s tam ps 
u re  now on sole n t ft coch. Tlie 
imcks con tain  c ith er 29 fivc- 
ceni or f»0 tw o-cent s tam p s.
g r e .a t i : b  t h a n  ’fit
Tlie IniUcatlonn are. Mr. Bur- 
gesH said, th .it tlilH ,vear’.s vol­
um e will bo even g rea ter than
la s t y ea r  when 531.710 le tte rs  PACK, T IE  FAHCEI^S 
nnd curd* pn.ssed thrmigh txed ' P areeH  w hich will be dellv- 
office cancelling nuichinea. A lte red  from  C entennial Hall from  
tlie sam e tim e, iqiproxim atelv i Dee, 8, siaaild  be rocurel.y pack- 
the sam e iiiiunmt cam e into theUxl In ca rto n s vvrniipcd In brown 
office, ifiaiier an d  lied  w ith  atrottM
In (he parcel d« |>iir(mcnt. the | twine,
K|)eclnl " F in g lle ” labels a re  
nvnilnbhr n t the Po.st Office for 
filft.H of a  d e lica te  n a tu re . E x tra  
ca re  shordd bo exercl.sed when 
packing this typt; of pa ice l.
R etu rn  addres.sc.s should be 
m arkeil c lea rly  Ixitii on ilte In- 
sidi' nnd out.side of imrcehi.
M r. Uurgc.ss al.so said tin* 
iniblic should take ex tra  ca re  
when nddrc.s.slng C hristm as 
ca rd s . On ftorm* occasions In 
the pn.sl ca rd s  have ended up 
in the d ead  le lle r  departm en t 
becnusi* of incorrec t or vague 
addresRca.
As Rfxm n.s the sltuatlnn  w ar­
ra n ts  it, M r. B urgess snid, ex tra  
s ta m p  w ickets will be opened In 
tho i»o!d office to linridle the 
ex tra  sa les  volum e.
One In lerestlng  com parison, 
which should be liorno in m ind 
by " la te  mnller.s,”  is the fact 
th a t betw een Nov. 19 anil 21 and 
the sam e dalerr In D ecem ber, 
the, volum e of m ailing  IncrcaBc.s 
by n whoiiplng 4.59 p er cent.
Tho old cit.r Jail, n e a r  the 
.sownge dispo.snl grounds, was 
re fe rre d  to city  council M onday 
night nnd Aid. A. J .  T rcadgold 
wns nskcd to hark into it.s future.
Aid. A. J .  T rrdgo ld  reported
to  council M onday night tha t 
hi.s com m ittee  had  tcn tn tlvcly  
entered an agreement tor Uie 
tc m n o ra ry  hea ting  of the Kelow­
na C om m unity  T hea tre , bu t the 
co n tra c t .specified 15 ycar.s. 
.Since the  com m ittee could not 
e n te r  n co n tra c t of th a t length 
he n.skcd for, nnd received , 
councll.s approval for a five 
y e a r  con tract.
OkanaRnn Teleplione Com pany
ha.s given city  council a plan 
for in.stalling telephone w ires 
underground . A com m ittee of 
council i.s studing the plnn. 
M ayor P ark inson  said  M onday 
n igh t the ohm would cost tlie 
c ity  very  little nnd he hoped to 




M ayor R. F . P nrklnson Mon 
day  n igh t qu ie tly  chided the 
city  eng ineer and his dcpnrt- 
m e n t for o rd erin g  cqutiirnenl 
w ithout n tender, b u t Aid. A. 
J .  T rcadgo ld  Jum ped to the city  
o ffic ia l’s defence.
" I  w o u ld  laibm lt. your Wor- 
xbli). tliat. this o rd e r  wan iilaccd 
In the t e s t  In terests of tlie cltv. 
We h ire  com netcn t people to 
w ork for u s. th is m a te ria l was 
needed  nnd the engineer cheek­
ed w ith m e. 'Die m a tte r  had to 
bo n lteiuietl to nt th a t tim e ,"  
he Mild,
" I f  you have a la rge com ­
m ittee . tha t gives >ou n mn- 
jo rlty  of council. Hint m ethod 
m igh t 1m' nil r igh t, b u t In fu ture 
tlicse o rd ers  iJiould not Im» 
p laced  in Hint m a n n e r ,"  said 
M nyor Pnrkln.'ion.
A m em orandum  from  the en ­
g in eer e x p la in ''!  Ihe two pieces 
of cquliim cnt for the ex len ilon  
to  the  newngc dlsixisal tilnnt 
w ere sim ila r to equipm ent al
P ublicity  d irec to r, Cecil I-ang- 
ton of KclowTia nnd D istric t 
Safety Council. In keeping with 
Safe D riving Week. D ec. 2 to 8, 
tfxlay is.sued the following tiii.s 
for safe driving.
At thi.s tim e of y e a r  when road 
conditions a rc  ap t to  be jxwr, 
ex trem e caution should be ex e r­
cised by nil who have th e  ’priv i­
lege’ of driving.
D rivers a rc  w arned  not to 
g am b le—the one second you 
m ight save could cost you an 
e te rn ity .
R egard ing  heavy vehicles 
M r. Lnngton rem inded  d riv e rs  
th a t these  vehicles a rc  cquipiied 
w ith a ll m odern sa fe ty  dcvlcc.s 
but a t  the sam e lim e  w arns 
th a t even the highly ex p eri­
enced op era to rs  of these  vehi­
cles canno t .stop on a rlim c— 
Give them  the ir r igh tfu l chance.
Ice an d  snow a re  on the way 
In th is a re a  and even w ith high­
w ay m ain tenance ns good as it
Ls. if you th ink you have the  
r ig h t of w ay—Be carefu l.
S eat telt.s have proved they 
can rav e  lives—T ry  them .
In Brlti.sh C olum bia alone 301 
people have d ied  in tra ffic  ncci- 
dent.s thi.s y ea r. D d s  trag ic 
’m u rd er on the highw ays’ can  
only be stopped If d riv ers  take 
tho t.m c  to th ink—it could hai> 
ix-n to  m e.
F inally  M r. Langton said If a , 
crazed  k iller wns loose wo 
would soon have th e  forces of 
law nnd o rder fighting the m en­
ace—but w hat do we do nlxuit 
the crazed  k illers of the high- 
way.s?—You could lie next.
Approval For 
Teen Projects
Mi;;a L inda M olr, an alder 
m an on the Kelowna T»'cn Town 
council, Monday night nriked 
city  r'ouncll for tierm i.'sion  for 
h e r group  lo u.se tlrro ! nrlditlonnl 
methorl.s to ra ise  m oney for the 
M arch of Dime;!.
T lie o rig inal ix'fiue.st wa;i for 
th ree ilifferen t dny.s between 
now and ('hrl.stina;», but eoun 
ell llm iled  Ihe grnui) to one day 
in g ran ting  perm lsfdon.
Mifls Moir, aeeom panled  by 
MIm.h Carol A nderson, asked 
enuneil for a tag  <lay to sell 
Chrii.tma.s w reatlui. for periniH- 
fcion lo se t up a winhlng well 
n ea r tlu ' ixuit office nnd lo take 
a c a r t  aroum l on the la s t flioii- 
I>lng nljthl hefor(! Chrlfilma.s, for 
fu rlin 'r  donation;:.
Planning Branch 
For Travellers
Kelowna will have a new an 
soetatlon in the n e a r  fu tu re If 
two ea g e r  calesm en iiave their 
way.
Ja c k  Gm:l)l and G . II. "M o ri’ 
M cNally announced M onday 
they a re  holding an  organiza 
tiomd m eeting .Saturday lo le  
III) the m achinery  lo r a b ranch  
of the  Association of G nnndlan 
T rnve lle rx ’ in Kelow na.
T h ere  a re  nlmi st KHi commeC' 
c lal trav e lle rs  reidding in Kel 
ownn nnd it is hoped to  get nt 
ienst half of tliesu peoido im 
tere .strd  in belonging to  lire new 
nstioelatlon.
A "no-hosl" b re a k fa s t wHl be 
held at the Royal Anne, B a lu r 
(lay. Dee. 8, a l I) m m . lo whlci( 
idi eom m erela l tra v e lle rs  In tin
P lay  IL saf® an d  do  >ourj*c«(ly  in uftc. OlJC c o t t  15,974 
C hrktnin.s m ulling ea rly ! j nnd tl,e o ther $1,341,
Permits Total 
Record Month
Building pcrm llfl issued b y  
city in.Y-pcctor W. L. Conn to ta l­
led $1 ,.588.8.55, in N o v em ter, he 
rei>ortcd to council Monday.
I-nrgc.st p e rm it wa.s the $1,- 
50.5,00,} for the vocational tra in ­
ing college.
T here w ere 44 p erm its  l.s.sued. 
La.st N ovem ber $177,219 worth 
of permlt.s for l)idldlng wero 
Isxued by the city.
T hree perm its for aitcrn tlons 
to com m creial buildings wero 
is.sued to a to ta l of $730; flvo 
for .$(14,'200 for new  le.sidentinl 
bulldingHi 22 for $10,775 for nl- 
teiudions to hom es; seven for 
$1,640 for accessorle.s to resi- 
dentlid  buildings, four for new 




IkHik borrow ing a t  tiie Kelow­
na branch , O kanagan  Regional 
L ib rary  to taled  13,'207 ns com ­
pared  to 12,.584 a y e a r  ago Nov­
em ber, n m onthly rep o rt Indi­
cated .
'I'hern wero 9,307 books loan­
ed  in the ad u lt section com pared  
to O.IH!) a y e a r  ago m at 3,(H19 in 
tin* Juveniie section com pared lo 
3,39.5 la s t yea r.
IteglNtrations to ta led  1(10 com- 
jHired to 107 la s t y ea r.
New tilles on non-ficlion ihelv- 
e,i th is m onth included "Tim  
tria l of Adfilph E leltm ann". 
"D esigning nnd Inillding a 
SjrorI.scnr", "M y B ro ther F .m est 
H em ingw ay," "T im  H ard  Rond 
to K londike" and  "A alronnut 
G lm rm nn T itov 's  " I  ay i E ng le’’ 
I’or ligh ter rend ing , llicro n ra  
ihese iltlcfi, " f J t l le  B ro lher la 
W alehln '"  by  D illon, EfWdne*« 
’"j'im P assion  F k /w cr Hotel’',
, „ , ,  ,, .D u n e an ’.'i "'Dm  V et hipi N ina
are a  m e  invited, r la n a  for the , ,  ,, , . .  ,
n «w -g roup  'Will l)«-illMu#*cd' « tlW vfij
the b rea l.fast. em b er R ee l’'.
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More Individuals Should 
Attend Council Meetir .>
T l4  ii e*er)’w«lwff the
njse. T ta : fxibli-c. u ha* »|>e'iiii'C
jjr,aijiii4-4, dt.K'i teA Kt vitY la
Tfci» b  i  fs iy  bcv.iu.»e c k v tc J  rep - 
f ta e o i i t iv e s  m «  |:\at by irs* \oi-
i i j f  a s d  sjycbJ  t t e i i  t!k,»«y.
t»faalc*J ihcic Sit WYttal ictK'itcii 
«s h.*jad who ijiaiUtc pivsiccdinp 
f«r bicf cm%iiisiipnan, K*t i!i«« i% 
aocfam f th a t w ill q u J f  v tw ip -iic  ta  a 
*’li»e'* i '« x ta c t
Of couf>e tim e  is the ilusking 
that elected repffscntativcs aic ihctc. 
in the f i n t  I’Uce, because mcy fuse 
itiC pubbc trust so ihcic u  no need 
fm  "on the Site" mspeciioa.
This is true, but it it not the itiam 
point. If one h a d  t,ha.ic» m a kxal 
coref'an), chsftcci ate n o t tnans jefl- 
rral shjicholder tiwetiBg* would tx; 
id ip p c d  I h e  fti.tuo rts.h ip  c e a
b e  applied to attetKj4.&.c at cny cou.n- 
cd.
Obsenen at any city councd rr.ett- 
iflg arc so few as t,s be tntinin|]cis, 
and this non-attendance i* ncar-na- 
ikmal.
Oak Bay, for instance, a quiet con- 
scnauv-c and well-run municjpalsry 
adjacent to Vktc>fi.a, had a sisitof
• few weeii $.$o. The duik»gue weni
tCMfseihiiSg like itus;
Reeve:. "We tiase a |cetkataa with 
l i i  tonigiht- WcHild you p k a s c  »ia.ti 
SlXif bus.iliCsi to COuflCllh’
•■.Ma.ir "I hi>e .no buiifiesi — 1
i t.sa»c a t'usisiess, but I have 
CO tx;«a.esi he It."
Rtfsc: ■'.A.tc you to busiwsi httc?** 
Maa "Yes, ta Oak Bay."
Reese .‘‘And  w.h.it bu.s.iaeu h ise  
sou wuil tixu*c.O? ’
,Ma.a; "None, \ct, 1 just wanted to 
sec how you o-pcfate."
A couple ol couQCiilofs applauded. 
ScYCfii fstadc a fxmit of talking with 
th e  gcnileruan after. Imagine, they 
indicated, he.rc vs as a man who mere­
ly watned to s«  hs-nv hb tnimuipaUiy 
s»a.i can' Noilimg else. Reftcs.hiog.
Council Ouf'ilKf hcfc cvc.n has ash 
tfays fcsr t.avoicr», and at the last meet- 
i.ag 31 kajt. cac cu.ncni m.s.gaiine (o r  
onlookers who riisght k>sc interest. 
.Ma.n> eouacil chambers do not allow 
smvkiflg—<>r even undue paper rust-
liEg.
Bat our local chamber, all in all, is 
ft quite pleasant spot.
If interested in municipal adminis- 
tration, it's worth a sun to council 
here each Monday aiglit at 7 :30.
Reds Try Profit Motive
To increase prcxluctivity by stim­
ulating the profit motisc is the Uicst 
idea to be applied to industry in the 
Soviet Union. This ness incentive 
aystcm vsas developed at Kharkov 
Ecooomic-Tnginecring Institute and 
has been brought to the attention of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences.
The bonus scale is to encourage 
the factory to the highest possible 
profit goal ihrough ma.ximum produc­
tion and intensive utilization of plant 
capacity. The implication is that since 
Russian industries arc state-owned 
there is not sufficient incentive to pro­
duce at the highest possible level. Tliis 
has its reaction on government revenue 
because the greater part of profits of 
Individual enterprise is paid into tho 
government budget and is said to ac­
count for more than 25 per cent of all 
government revenue at the present 
time.
Less than possible production has 
always been characteristic of bureau­
cratic control and Communist plan­
ning; the tendency has been for work­
ers to do the minimum required of 
them and no more.
Incentives almost invariably urge 
individuals to greater effort. In all 
types of production it is being con­
stantly demonstrated that results arc 
more or less in keeping with rewards.
This truism is becoming recognized 
even in Russia and a discussion has 
been under way for over a month in 
Pravda, the Communist party news­
paper, on proposals made by an eco­
nomics professor in the Ukraine. The 
proposals provide for greater auton­
omy of plants and factories in striv­
ing for higher output at lower costs.
This sounds more like capitalistic 
practicability than Communist theory. 
Consideration of new methods to 
stimulate production arc being forced 
upon the Russians because the present 
system often fails to meet national 
requirements.— New York Times.
nsult By Proxy
While it seems obvious that the 
bloom has worn off the Communist 
marriage of Red China and the 
U.S.S.R., no actual divorce has yet 
taken place.
The situation as it exists now isn’t 
unlike a husband attacking his wife’s 
in-laws and thus expressing resent­
ment of the wife; or the wife ridicul­
ing her in-laws for the very faults she 
finds in her husband.
A t the Hungarian Communist Party 
congress in Budai>est, the Russians 
attack Albanian “dogmatism,” and the 
Chinese condemn Yugoslav “revision­
ism."
But when Russia attacks Albania, 
its target really is Red China. And 
xvhcn the Red Chinese turn on Yugo­
slavia, they’re really saying what they 
think about Russia.
However, the relations, as precari­
ous as they might be, haven’t yet reach­
ed the point where Russia and Red 
China care to confront one another 
directly.
They’re still content to stick pins 
into the two hapless voodoo dolls, 
giving vent to their spleen in a harm­
less sort of way. Thus, the facade of 
amicable relations can be maintained 
before the outside world.
Any rift between the two great 
Communist powers won’t take on real 
significance until the ideological con­
troversy is conducted on a more di­
rect basis.
Bygone Days
to  YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1052
W en SllbcrnaRcl, of Kelownn. w as 
chosen tho new  prc.s!dent of the Okuna- 
gan  b ranch  Cnnacllan R e s ta u ra n t Asso­
ciation  M onday night.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1912 
J a m e s  D. P ettig rew , of Kelowna, has  
ftnnounced th a t he is reslKnInK ns d in lr -  
TTian of the  O kanogan M ainline .Security 
C om m ittee.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MBcL.enii 
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By JO SEPH  O. MOL.NER, M.D.
p a p e rs  I>lmltcd.
A uthorized a s  Secwnd C lass Mail by 
th e  lM.vt Office IX-piirtm cnt. O ttaw a, 
.and for paym en t of ivostagc in cash
M cm tier Audit Bureau of C irculation.
M cinlier of The C anadian  P ress
T h a  C anad ian  P rcaa ta e»clu.slvcly en ­
titled  to  the use for reputilicutuin ol all 
new s de.vi>atrhcs cred ited  to It or llio 
A ssoclateo P re ss  or H euters In th is 
p a p e r  and  a lso  the local new s published 
the re in , All right* of rciniblicntloo of 
spec ia l d lspfttclics herein  a r«  also  re ­
se rved , /
By m all In B C., 18,00 p e t y e a r ; S1..50 
fo r fl n ion ths; S J l t  for 3 m onths; St.50 
for I moil'll. Oul&ido B.C. and  Cotnrnon- 
wciilth Niilion.i, $IMH) p er y e a r ; $7 50 
for fi n io n th f . 53 IS for 3 m onths. U S A .,  
„ D&.Otk'p«r y«4w« i i o i k i  was-miM pthom, 
I  €»nta.
30 YEARS AGO 
DfccmlMsr 1932 
M r. M. S. M iddleton, of Vernon, won 
firs t place in the ryo class of h a rd  red  
spring  w heat nt the IntornntionnI H ay 
nnd G rain  Show in Chicago.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1022 
Tlio O ccidental F ru it Co. Ltd. has  tieen 
aw arded  firs t prize nnd the gold m edal 
for the best dsiplny of Spil/.enberg In 
the Over.scn.n Section of the Im peria l 
F ru it  Show held in Ixindon, England.
50 YEARS AGO 
D eeem her 1912
Oesplte the mild nnd open w ea th er, 
curler*  a re  p reparing  for th is season ’* 
activ ities nnd will hold Iheir annual 
m eeting  D ecem ber 7.
In Passing
Ncliru s;iys in spile of the fact Indi.i 
nnd Ftcd China arc at war, ho is still 
a neutralist. I’o sit on a neutral fence 
while being shot at lakes either much 
courage oi* considerable foolhardiness.
The Cuban crisis has entered tha 
second chapter, and many fear it may 
become a lengthy serial.
“Woman Bears Twins While Hus- 
baml bishes.’’- -Denver (Colo.) Post. 
Whatever he may luavc caught on his 
fishing trip, he undoubtedly caught
r!<‘h*y jou-know-whJii when he r o  
turner*
Y e jle rd sy  I h td  my t t y  »bout 
flu vftccine, expU lning why I 
think it would be wise for ev e ry ­
body to have such ft vaccination 
once a year.
W hat about cold vaccines for 
o ther tj-pei of resp ira to ry  Ill­
nesses? A lready one flu vaccine 
is a im ed  ag a in st som e form s of 
adenovirus, a resp ira to ry  tjipe.
D oubtless we will be hearing  
som eday alw ut vaccines for 
o ther v arie tie s , but since the re  
a re  scores of v iruses involved, 
and each  m ust be studied sep­
ara te ly , the "com m on cold’’ Is 
going to  be with us for a long 
tim e to  com e, even w ith vac­
cines.
Colds, like m o s t  o ther 
d iseases, a re  a consequence of 
In terlocking fac to rs: The in­
tensity  of exposure to  tiie germ s, 
an d  the  degree  of the person’s 
res is tan ce , plus others.
Why a re  resp ira to ry  infections 
m ore frequen t In fall, w inter 
and  spring? We don’t know. 
T em p era tu res  m ay be involved, 
o r  changeable w eather, o r 
hum idity  or dryness.
E x p erts  have reached  the 
point a t which they can  cap tu re  
cold v iruses, then give o ther 
people colds of tlie sam e  type— 
som etim es. P erh ap s about half 
the tim e. P resum ab ly  people 
who don’t ca tch  the cold have 
been exposed to the sam e v ir­
uses before and have  acqu ired  
Im m unity. The ones who do 
ca tch  the colds have g radually  
lost w hatever Im m unity they 
had.
How m uch your g en e ra l s ta te  
o f h ea lth  h as  to do  with Im -
TODAY IN HISTORY
Deo. 4, 1962 . . .
P re s id en t Woodrow Wil­
son becam e tlio f irs t United 
Slate* p residen t to leave the 
country  while in office w hen 
he sailed  for the Versnille.* 
pence conference 44 y ea rs  
ago to d n y ~ in  1918. Tlio con­
ference dlscus.sed the te rm s 
of peace following tho te r­
m ination  of hoiitillties In the 
F irs t World W ar nnd r e ­
sulted In the signing of tho 
T rea ty  of Versaillc.s in Juno 
1919,
1859—The A ustralian  col­
ony of Q ueensland wns e s ­
tablished.
1936 — M rs. A. Brns.snrd, 
38, nnd seven children p er­
ished In n fire  n t St. Am- 
bro.se, Q\ie,
m unity , I f.-tnkly  don’t know. 
Som e. I think. But perfec tly  
healthy  young; ter*, s ta rtin g  
ichool, a re  inclined to  ca tch  Just 
about every  kind of cold, there­
by g radua lly  acquiring som e 
Im m unity.
O ther things being equal, I 
suspect th a t all of us a re  m ore 
likely  to  ca tch  colds if we have 
sacrificed  vigor by not getting  
enough sleep, not eating p ro p er­
ly, not having a t  least a m in i­
m um  of exercLse, and not ac­
custom ing  ourselves to changes 
in  tem p era tu re .
B ut w hether this affects 
ca tch ing  cold, it certa in ly  is an 
im p o rtan t elem ent in how well 
w e throw  one off once w e have 
it. ’The v irus is p resen t; we 
h av e  to depend on our bodies 
to  d rive  the invaders off. And 
to  keep o ther germ s from  fol­
lowing along! The cold th a t 
hangs on is often  the re su lt of 
som e secondary  b ac te ria l Infec­
tion getting  a s ta r t  In the virus- 
Inflam ed m em branes.
T herefo re, qu ite a.slde from  
avoiding giving the g erm s to 
o th e r people, I heartily  recom ­
m end stay ing  hom e and If pos­
sible In bed w hen a cold s trikes. 
D rink  p len ty  of w ater. If a s ­
p irin  m akes you feci b e tte r , use 
it. G et p len ty  of sleep, too.
But th a t’s rea lly  all w e can 
do  about cold.s effectively. We 
c a n ’t avoid getting  them . We 
can  tak e  c a re  of ourselves so 
they will run the ir course as 
soon as  possible, and will have 
le.sa chance of spread ing  into 
lung  Infections o r stubborn  
th ro a t irrita tio n .
D ea r D r. M olncr; Would a 
vocal cord  nodule cause a burn ­
ing feeling in the th ro a t a f te r  
ta lk ing? Docs n nodule go aw ay  
w ithout su rg ery ?—P.A.
No, the nodule will no t go 
aw ay w ithout surgery , b u t will 
continue to cause  hoarseness 
nnd p erh ap s o ther sym ptom s. 
H ow ever it would not causa 
burning. ’This suggests a 
chronic inflam m ation o r  ir r i ta ­
tion In the a re a . Nnsnl d ra in ag e  
down the back of the th ro a t can 
nl.-.o be n factor.
D ear D r. M olncr; If the hy­
m enal m em brane has never 
been broken, can  n girl becom e 
p reg n a n t?—It.J .
If spe rm  ore deposited n t tha 
opening, pregnancy  m ay occur. 
The m em brane doo.s not have 




FO R T P O R T A L .  Ug»nd« 
(.AP) — A h u n te rs’ p rice w ar is 
in the m aking !n E ast A frica— 
w here elephants, hippos and 
lions ftill rcv.im the g rea t plains 
and bush country.
K enva has long considered it­
self the citadel of big-gam e 
hunting. U ganda, Its nevt-donr 
n e lg h te r , see.* hunting and tour­
ism  as  a hoalthv rourco of rev ­
enue. M ost hunters, howevYr, 
a re  sca red  aw ay bv the fees 
charged  by the sa fa ri firm s. \  
m onth-long safari in Kenya, 
w ith all the trim m ings, can  cost 
around  55.000.
Now U ganda public officials 
a re  o ffering  an economy-stze sa­
fari.
’They decided to nationalize 
the  hunting  b\isines.s. A firm  
called  U ganda Wildlife Devcloo- 
m e n t L im ited , led by .several 
experienced  w hite hunters, of­
fers  a  21-day sa fa ri of U ganda’s 
g am e rese rv es for about $1,200.
’The en terp rise  showed the 
f irs t fru its  of its work when 
seven  Am erican* knocked off 
m ore than  80 trophies in a 
th ree-w eek  hunt. The catch  in­
cluded lions, e lephants, w ater 
buffalo  and a varie ty  of deer.
BIBLE BRIEFS
T e shall * erre  the I.ord your 
God. and He shall b le s t thy 
b rea d , and thy w ate r; and I wUl 
ta k e  slcknesi aw ay from  the 
m ldat of thee.—Exodas 23:25.
H um ble serv ice to God c a r­
rie s  the prom ise of His rich 
benediction,
N * it  Sto»t*y. De< f., 
a  cU u  m
C)® Ui*i a*v, 
.I'i'Ui pn'Ui.f V.IL1
auwr* tu t t.WwJs dsy us l in t  
hiljtiMSftt wltice ua ajx
mms
Wfcii,# 15 cvr
I5 th  pz'pue rsiitu.4-i«r, b u  *v»erti- 
u ie a t l i  tiur l l u i  uu-ukU’f .  t# - 
r*u*« S.U A UaCYksfejll.
S ir Rtexfft Bcwdea. *,&i ibe 
R ilSit Hoc .Arth-ur M ii.|.bea 
e*i-a f.!.¥riiecl « rrtoa'itry cta two 
occatKir.s. » ta le  the Rigtet Hem..
W, L  King did »  m
th re e  c>cc#j'»ai.
T ImI ktQ|«*t UrtiJ-vkbj.*!
• t r r  • «  h*v* ev*r h*4 *** lh»t 
»f th« fUst treat. 
d ls a  Ijlw r* ! ka.der. Srj W ilftvl 
l-ft'orwr M* was I'ff.-# 
of C*sa4* fvr I.54S <!*>i 
©ci a break . i j ,
to  O ctober 6, t tU  
Tha^ seccmd k « |e s t  ut.la*,er. 
r .js ie d  U-Bure cf the cffu-e cf 
p rim e  mlB.uter w ai !.!■»(• ken,'iie 
K m t’i l.Mrd arwl U st rn u u itrv , 
fro iu  Ck-Xcixr ti. lliiV unUt No- 
v e rr ite r  IS, te to  lX « t U i'.ed  
4.TT2 day*, ju st r.>jdau.,t v-u! the 
free.t.'Kt m uustry  ol Sir JvXii A 
M aed.m aki, a b l r h  euatmed 1616 
d*V5 frc.m fVtot>«e.r IT, ItfS  utsUS 
M» d ta lh  Jum t B. ISSl
€D M M 0N W E .4tT II RECORD
?4a.ekrni.',e K ia* fvrm ed t»ur 
l? th . H ih  aiSfi t t ih  n ’.ir'.’.su ie i 
I 'b a  Pr»{ two w ere the fim-.to* 
r ’mcu.v rv v err- 'n ecu  of the 
1920 s ’IF-ese th ree ether 
mak-.taLofed him tn U t.ce  a* t>.*r 
pri.me rrJ.Riiter l:>t T.MS da?'*, 
or a to ta l of 21 y e a n  f;ve 
moRt.hi and seven days, TbU U 
an  all-tim e rec<nrd as head of 
a governm ent In t.he B ritish 
Com m onw ealth , and a record  
which Is unlike'.v ever to t e  
l,*roke.n t,n slew  of the g re s t 'v  
t.ncreased s tra la  and te rd e n  <4 
such an office now.
S.r John ,A. M an.ipnald hoM i 
the  teccwd a t  our p rim e mini- 
s te r  for the second longest to tal 
s tre tch , nam ely  6.93T days. The 
th ird  longett la  office was S*r 
W ilfred I-au rler who, a t  I latH 
above, piled un an unmat'-he.d 
i '- f 'tc h  of just over 15 years 
w l'hout a b ffok .
5 :r Robert Borden, who was 
C -T 'e rv a tiv e  prim e m ln b te r  
over th^ wh^V s 're tfh  cf the 
flr»t World W.or a -d  m ore, 
form ed two con,secMttve m ini­
str ie s . the f irH  C onrervatlve 
and the sepond coalition, run ­
n ing  from  1911 to  19X1 for a tnt.sl 
of 3.195 clays, m aking him  mjr 
fourth longest - le rv in f  prim e 
m in iste r.
F ifth cam e Mr, T/vils St. 
I.i*’!rent who, from N ovem ber 
15 1918 to .Tune 21, 195T, held 
office for 3.140 days.
And ‘ •s'th now com es M r. 
D iefenbaker. who pared  R. B. 
B ennett’s total of l.po't d n v , on 
S eptem ber 2 last, and will at- 
tn*n his 2 000th dav in office on 
Sunday, D ecem ber 9 th is year. 
S till close behind him  is Hon. 
A. M ackenzie, the firs t L iberal 
p rim e m in iste r of Canad.s. 
who.se mlni.stry was san.dwiched 
betw een the tw o periods when 
th e  g rea t S ir John A. M ae- 
don.i1(l was at the head of our 
governm ent. M r. M ackenzie, the 
new spaper publB her from  S ar­
n ia . served  1.805 days.
A fter th.vt eighth longeif se r­
v ice 81 p rim e m in ister of Can­
ada , we drop rimvn to the brief 
ch iefs” : Sir .Tohn T1iomp»on, 
738 dav*; Right Hon. A rthur 
M eighen 827 d av i in two 
stre tch es: Sir J , J . Abbott, 538 
d ay s; Sir M. Bowell, 494 day*; 
and  Sir C harles Tupper, a m era  
69 days. These w ere all Con­
serva tive  leaders.
T here have been only four 
L ibera l p rim e m inister*. M ac­
kenzie, L a u r i e  r, M ackenzie 
K ing, and St. L auren t; the
tUs.*r CwyNMv*a»«*.
tvv.r to*t« te -
t k t . i . u  t v a ' l i . . e j  » u i .  i A  v » „ ' r  
e l.iv'UUitf . i i ,  * Wt«i
»l IS.'toS «a to  14,.-
u*>j tg rVi«
')• SUi S M lU te  * U* x«»l wfe .D<e- 
»*.i:uter », *4
f-*e ti d»>»
slave K\-idkx%ti nV,'.oa saw i*.
*t*U*SK»a tit hif JvXa h M*c-
d>.*«toU * i b a i t
eviiiUstex,
lETTER TO EDITOR
The ttvL-'iw l kt'«w  f t « a  i te  
tuvnle.i' v t  v».u vhwjca to t&* 
p'fu’i yf pCuit-
i , *  » e i l  • r l . y i f t . E t t e y  I  
n ‘.L.wh sfii'S'eiiwi* j$ ij 
to uie U ia te{,w.f.
W."-,..:!! Y e c y  t o w . ! : . * .
HI-'V, L.LW.5HD BR.ABIJKY,
A j j u v s d i a t h  c f Pec{e-r'C>Jt 
T_tt h tT ttP  K clew s*
lli'tiii y,f
At the itn u s ti Ciiiaftibv* C«a- 
f t t t i i t k  c l  ttie A;.s,s4'tck:v‘ Ctourch 
of P to t i tv s t  cf Cwuftda ibc a 
w4» s-nsnxt w tuiii 
tov e ItXlei t .  yvot Ae- 
ps.ru-!.«{.,» pevtosticg t,he ervpkp- 
r v - t o ' t  v l  p f r f r s M t  L a  I t e  L ’ t . i -  
^et»;sy i4 liniXAh CUanhkt w te  
hsvg C t r r s r d e s . r i f  t  
*r.d
^!t w*s u.to-L£,g Sto* C a te a  tn s i s  
th i i  toitir vcic*.i we,f'e he*rd ta 
th t;r  cf the a rttoa
tik e a  C ;.U  t> t t e  i ’-!?-
ed h tite s  t.i A n x ttitg , tiix W'tefii 
er,d..«r»eil toy the W eiuera 
aosLl sfkt la p i r t 'c u i t r  by Lh*
i*'e*.trtn henui.;. t t f e  
I t e  m e m te fs  c i ihe ccstfer- 
eftce fell {h&t the of
th e ie  me.n d.-ej fjot p fe ta g e  weU 
for the f - u i e  <f th«
S t \JT 1 V 1 ■ f ^ f if' wi I w a . I •  .. X 4 
ih e  sccvn tv  ; f o-ar nitooo i*
rr.d tn g e red  in a tim e cf w w ld
c r isu  xhen  >fcur:ty rn e s i„ re i 
such e i w ere adopted bv ih* 
Lnited  Stfttei rece.ntly. a re  coo- 
dcm ned by these m en by a 
clever word-p-liy ca  UsternaUcxj- 
al law.
The C hlneic un iversity  upn*- 
ins* in their pre - cornmunU't 
day* 81 well *1 the m ore recen t
7cs;yo u p r iiin j- . et a l_ * u  Co.m- 
m unist ia ip l r td —have not been 
forgctte.n.
Our ButSwritlf* a re  exhorted 
to take m caiu rf*  toi avoid the 
occurrence of this p a tte rn  here 
in R ritiih  Ccflurtibia.
The conference see* fu rther 
d an g e r in the em ploym ent of 
this type of p rcfesio r. Their 
in iU eriiliim  and m som e case.* 
a th e u m , have m ilita ted  against 
the faith of the Holy S crip tures, 
and this fac t b a i  c.iused alarm  
and anxiety In the mind* of 
C hristian  people whose children 
a re  prospccUve students to  the 
U niversity  of B ritish Columbia, 
and othci .s.
Inasm uch, then, as cu r C hris­
tina young people m ust »eek 
the ir higher education the re  in 
o rd er to round out th e ir  p rep a r­
ation for life in th is m odern 
age, this conference has gone on 
record  to express it* anxiety 
in and it.s oppo.sition to. the 
em ploym ent of teacher*  In tha 
U niversity  of B ritish Columbia 
whose actions nnd m ateria listic  
views clearly  indicate sym pathy 
tow ard CommunI.'m .
G. A. BATKE, M oderator.
o i j )  r u n  ’H E
LONDON (CP» -  T he old 
achool tie count* for nothing In 
one W iltshire pub. T he publican 
is issuing s[>ecial pub ties to 
reg u la r cuatom er* who will get 
qu icker aervlce than  other* in 
the bar.
p h ' - '  y e n  oxtrn m otm y to sp on d  but h o lp t  k o ep  you r  b u d g o l
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BRITISH COLUMBIA SAFETY COUNCa
SCOTIA PLAN CHEQUE.CREDIT
is ThoBank of NovaScotia’aaystcm 
of "rovolving credit". This is how 
tho plan works.
O  YouKolcctthcmonthlypaymont 
that you can afford and then apply 
for twelve times that amount.
O  When your application has been 
approved you reccivo a book of apc- 
cial personalized cheques,
O  You aro not confined to spend­
ing in Bpccillcd stores. Your chequei, 
aro good for anything you need, 
anytime, anywhere In Canada.
O  You pay only on the amount of 
credit actually used. Tho charge on 
Chefpie-Credit accounts is $fi.00 per 
year for each $100 borrowed. You 
do not pay anything for the money 
held in reaervo for your account.
0  Each month you will reccivo a 
atatement of cheques written, pay­
ments to bo made, and tho amount 
of credit still open.
O  Your monthly payment is ap­
proxim ately  one-tw elfth  of tho
amount of credit you have used, 
BO far.
O  Each payment you malijo re­
builds your Checpte-Crcdit reserve, 
giving you a continual supply of 
credit.
Scotia Plan Chequo-Credit is lifo- 
influred,too,at no extra cost to you. 
Find out today all about Chequo- 
Crcdit nt your nearest Scotlabank 
branch.
H ow  to  determino
your total Chequo-Crodit
II YOU YOUR TOTAI
CAN REPAY CREDIT IS
$20.00 a month $240.00
$30.00 a month $360.00
$40.00 a month $480,00
$50.00 a month $600.00
$75.00 a month $900.00
BRNK
TM i eU N K  OF NOVa SCOHH




mmpJt, <d Mr « * i
l i r f .  M *« *f Aei-
m m *  •%» liwassi# u »  *'tl« al
D « M ii 'ito9 i» a  ed
Mr. ** i Mi't R©,f 
• I  ilto* MkL.
t t e  ftH iftaw i w .*
a{ Cva-
C k*rrk  t*l EftJiwia*
Wtkitfll W*,* 4«'%W*tojd k f  lto« 
waA I w t i  f%m* *ad 
w%S« R fv w ea d  f t m e r
O. K. c.-ff«.»iU4 fttoi
Mz'*.. Mtrtiii **&t ‘"'0 f v *
to r t  Lwv*'" i « l  tis* "A ta  ili-rtft*'’ ! 
t e 't & i  th a  »k|iuiMf id  U!>« rag)>- 
te r .  *t€ssm p*A»6  b f  Mr*.
4te«rm *% m* «)0ga&.
O tetei k  m*m$m Mr h *
w m , m  fh a t*  ft f o a *  td  
M *Af »lm* i f  *0 1* ifttta 
« n i  •  fi't'Mi tttete* . te*t«uw $
1iteMM^.ft4rwt k » r A  ft*A
ft ly f tl fl*rti|.!s# T ift te ir t  f«il 
l i  ft g r*€*M  lr».ts.. t s d  m m  
ftftlfti r‘J*** Irwfi t&e
M ril a t tii* w aiiU m t A im f'ft 
a tg t tu *  t\m*  te id  t d f  f'ftil ito u l-  
«M 4t«,|U» %f!l ft.a4 i h i  e«rrie4  
ft tft* e» d *  k »« i'> et pi pi&k 
rftftftt ftad » k n #  it«?|.-h4ia'iui Her 
imiy tew a-c ry  ft lu ig lf
fttrnKl ol t ik i  l a y  iT'ifttflv
'tag titrrixig* » L iib  **;'£« a g'-ft
tlWli l&e ftJiXtlu
5,4 »«» Mfi,
D fttid  Im  tVm».t4« >.4 N r»  W«6to 
f n i te tf f ,  i l* i«  el the krMe, fta4
Ifift tT'KV».K;.»’id» Y»(fe IJY*
i-fe.e« Cw U ’!' ».n,1 M.;» Di 
C ttJ f tU ta ff . D'-to'i l i  
Refejis’i  t i t  (.a#i de
trftt ilH ftaa Iwr feftsr »USft«4«®,Ilh 
foftra i f.iiMc<,fd wt'ii
M  rtA.,;vl r-rvklia*-*, »r*4
t&zaa • qitft.tt<"t•le'ftftA tUr-r'iff,, 
fta4 feftf a i 'f e  n'i»irKif:,g .siiift 
fttetet, ta»w hta.di.sif'Ce*,
ft.aid f-ft.f'md fftfteftdft Iv-uquetJ 
fcl 'Whik 'mkim*.
Tbft t e i l  m»a •*.* Mr. 
lftiU«f, *8d Ihft uite.f'1 iKi4uc!e4 
M r. K » f » r t  WlWemftSh <.f Kei- 
IWli*. M r. Dftlld Ift Ik-ucar.t, Wtfft 
New W n im in s te r , Mr. m u.’K i
fcftvkiai ftftct Mr. A k* U n k .)  v l ih ih y  . . . .
Youbou, V ftneeuvff liU w i, ftRdi iD e  l,U--'ing w ar ftsk« t by 
V *nr«iiv#r. ,T«S!-rr H. I>, Andtrs-on and the
roU ow lng the cerem ony ftfk.a;.’. to li-.e tr id e  w as given 
b u fle t l.iach<»o for the fsmUy by Mr. C.vi! {to Dier of Kelowna.
' o m m m




«"« iiAS*.i*ft toje- 
W n m s 'i  (.•kX-ti.v*
ti*y. *ki #
Parisian Matron From Australia , 
Now Popular Christmas Shopper'
PA.K1S iK.#4*Kt»!-A s'SM ftiteftft f t t e f f t t i -  f tw p f t f t to ,  '(**
n fg ftf tts  <Mi iwae.« v i m  
!» * * «
F .Ka
Rftmtea
-  ys 
taftiisMi.. la o v i i  ft*! 
m*y wftH teC'QfiiMi!
EB ir o R f  v l o s l a  e v a m ______
llW M fW A  D m T  T O t’W t l l .  T V m .,  P B C . I .  I t «  f  AOtB, I
Senior High School Concert 
Fills New Community Theatre
Ti*ft Kfttov'ftft CtenrnyJiity Tt«t- Mr. A. S. pft.it
i ' t f t  V'ft.i pfttked oo Sftturdiiy! d*Et «si Ih* K tkiviift ft*d M,i»
for the Kekju'a* i>eiu*jr Ai-socifttitm, 8t»b IteH ftrt, m d
.ItiftCh k iM x i Ctifccert. i  boyquet p r'e iea ted  to  Mr*.
H i  hJi% tchool. ac ted  fti jgj,_ McRiale.v, muti-£  '** -p"'*" "• »""*IfiaB Bill dHwtjt  BUfcW •  IB̂W ®4T*-A.c-*,ah.,'4 «Ka ftftftWftJNVHt Pfll4
p | p r ik f t  lo r th« tM a tre , roeB' 
iio y iig  H i  fo Q trib u tee  th e  itU' 
iftVtft Ifeftnueivftft A»d am d* tv 
vftM li t o  k |ik H f i i  tu rd ., u , ,
t o j r  * * , •  to  M  H i* d e ^ f . t e d  v t th  ft Pftt-
ftrliftfti eeivtftft te  thft thftfttie.
nftft h igh * € to . r i  4H'*e<*lwUch fo rm ed ft aery  tUrftcUve 
fty iB B tey  arrhtitU ft, &<H..i*ce ? ^etU ni tor the  yo*aEg prsopie who 
fefttei. IH d e ff t dftaee b**d, ftiidkxifted very  »m »rt te the ir ueftt 
lOtkTOlce ehter
te
     _  _ f w  bft
vlte-A wM  M  m m \  wwr*v«i.iM  d tfte tm ft*  1 ftftart,
«fttertft.i&ii,'Wi.t Ib t o  ui Rftits
ibwwi&l c l  M tel RiAte - -  *Jt A itstrw 'ito
lUMi lis le*  fcjt ii*& t» « i4 * l it  A J g u i B.ftits*d K«.»iS»ia 
M. «M»i Wj * iM 'rid'iditai aiwrvftd « I’‘T «» tto .iy» -
Oftlift'lty... l l t e M  «'.iU p x im ii i  teiftM 'acte t o  t o p p u f t  ftM  » •
•CMm* ft*# s u * i  v i iM M & kg m 'to tm tm e i  **rv«* ftt •  k*4.sA|
i d , |k» ft.rtm « .t * » r«  fcft.r« f tn l t o * ; ftap
6ir I t!Ulid te ft* iB.ft.fey ft* MO lift | N
tiftU te  ft d ty . i
A tevftctow M m
Rebte Aft* li**a r u u t& i  thte i 
*p«cift) ftervkv tor hftf tto r«  fwr| 
to  ifttt »t« ytftf'*.
M*r ftdi'ke, wkivh l» 
tty ftoy,|lit by lo>«n*t* ftcte foe- 
do** KK cewt ftfi.yth.Lni 
ftcSl »M I* ftt w Jllte i to  h tip  
diiy«ht«'f Mj'i OUv# H em * ft.«i Kti.te#iMHfett
S r ; * T ' M c A S ; ^ r c 4  O.'- tor
rftib e r . fxvllftad. A lw  kftveto
ftt M t
feftffift Ift
ftftrd ta i ftjid o ther .»-«tej€cu 
te te f if tt to  fte.vftt*«irj
or (A ltervtee, ft* w *J * j  U ftv ti; 
lixte*..
McADl'Uli to Uii* eofttl Uk* l*V I 
t  p*.i"t te  lft*t week w ere M r.
Jo&ft deC. F ftja te i'.j 
*»te» *•«*• fteco in p ija td  by their j 
;ia*#te d t the p ftil two weeft*.. 
ir .  .Pftyater’.* ftttiit ftftd b«r
pftrte btettt AiyAi'ftMft 
Todfty, t o  t* a  ftorfft *d 
ftteff d  1$ y m B t  vsMfttt 
ftftctet t.litii..i* m t o  t o  *la«V' 
ftjftte M.i*« R t t e  I f t i  pftrite&ftlly 
ftttptrv'tted ftftch bit..
l i f t  I teftti**, Mi.*.* Relite w * .
ftl'ft lU ii t o  iM * t
ittftiT gift chd.ce* to* eie*.
i if t to U c *  iJ tov  the Rvtet 
tteAftto fi.rii tor w'wsea 
p tf u m e ,  .. .
#e*fel»l fefti'i. Reeefttty. t o r *  
b ftl b*«« ftii teti't'ftiiA i dt-tnftjai 
b f  toui'itte fwr k'j.tct»w fftd i* te  




,23. who d irec ted  Ih* co cee rt ftBdi.lxag w ite  t o m  lo le ti.ja^to^ M.s 
ift tev tiy  fclftQt wft* p rese s te d  toit'ciat a* fo re ite r  wiu» B C iS  la  
iMr*. M cKiiiiey, |Vi«to*'t*. 'w** M r. P ftjaU r"*
The bftfttttif'ul new ro*» rur-l n e i-to v . Itftftftiti t f t i t e r .  w  k*»»
off ft Aek**ftft
•t*«f •n-fteeti'aii to V«r««» fit*n 
W er.l'snk  *nd A isuk 't F n d iy  
ti* fttteadi lh« (a.i'ser»«l of Mf».
J tm & it  Eft tie y 
ne.iiftllyi were
H orlbo rt '■&** 
her fcsT'oihers,
ke J fr m o BSj , v - , w.;u,»,n 
w ere ii«Mt t«-iw hite  bloa.*** ft.»! d a rk  MuCMft^^ M
thui»iftstt«*.l!y itc e iv e d , ft* w eic .jB d  tro u p e ri. ftnd ftiso le t  off Mii*
»oite»l»., Blfttee Diumftwajr.! bk iid 's very  food kwklng 
tr«.mp«t; J im  Pw.pe end  .E.liiirr i grey  uii.tforms lo
R eig ti, ‘ceila ftod piar*o; Arvhiv|
Reid, w cfti, and  the two liwly ‘, J'udglag by the ftpplause of the 
nw dera  dftfecer* J a n e t  E im i to a j j j f g f  very  en tiiuslsitie
t a d  Reftftkud Buj'neU.. 
A p resefttstitei w »i
! audience 
m ade ti)'crK:,i'mou*
ihe I'uncert w ai eni
Saint Andrew's Night Party 
Delights Our Scottish Folk
her lu ie r ,  M u* M *r**iiel
G etialiy , mte niece and her hiu- 
bend . M r. ftfcl M t^. {'Wrnftrd
Jcftti. of Ijftkcvievr U elghu .
F'tom  Kektw&ft th e re  was ft
ihii'd b ro ther, A rthur F . ftrwi hi* 
'.iaughler, M.fi. G uitiuu A-llefi.
Motwjmg CotvUie, W aih  ,
e nkl fftintly In em ti t»f the 
ftiii Mi *. Albeit
MR. AND M R S. DONALD ROY CUGGISBERG
S’hoU) by l\spe '»  Studio
Sfttel D avid'* P re ib y ie flia  
Church H all w&i the leene t l  ft 
delifthtf'ui Rant A ndrew ’s Nifht 
P arty  oa F riday  evening. a»d 
Mr T.. SUxidard Cow sn wsi 
m ost lu ccestfu l bj the Infiyrma! 
a&d Jov'IbI m sste r  of cerem&nie» 
for thft ftntertaitjm ent.
The roncert oj»ened
with esce llen t precisloQ *ad 
grace , a lro  played the pl|)ei.
An ftm uiing iMllet ‘‘The Bells 
of 81. A fidrewi ’ b i ie d  cm the 
■ a tee of g'olf, w as danced  by 
Miss J a n e t  E m erson , and a 
hllarltius ishit i»erfnrmed by Mrs. 
j( i, HilUan, M rs. D. Hone. Mlis 
with the j r .  O lover bihI M r. J ,  Itu'&eU
ftftd oyt-oi-bvwft guests w a i held 
ftt the hom e of the briile'ft paf* 
♦ftt* OS Cftddff Avenu*. and 
Iftlef ft r#c*pltefi for norrvft h'urv- 
d f* 4  f u e i t i  k)Ok placft ftt ih l  
Cftprl Motor litfl 
T m  h e r  dftughlar'* w«dding 
M r*. WlSdemftftn wor# ft d rew  
fif ftquft lic «  over is t ln  with 
v tii te  a c e t i io r le i  »nd a ccwsagt 
t t  pink bftby ro.vcs, and the 
r»V3tb«r e l  Ihft groom chos# a
e®m|..Wment*d b f  h e r ” .!cton; M r. and M rs. tl. tienko,
tf'.e iind 54:i!«ge v t  pm k% 'algary . Alta ; Mr. am t Mr*.
‘ W. VS’s’Ktemann. CToverdaie; Mr. 
and M ti. D. La tki-acaiie, New 
W M lm lnster; ?.Ii>s M aureed
Dowhfig, V ictoria; M r. Fhilip 
Saw kinf. Youtvia. Van. 1*.; Mr. 
and M rs. H. 1-a B ucane, Monte 







Th« b e tt
riTTts w ................... - ..............
;rom N elsoa a n i  Ik llis . A lberta. I C algary , A lta.; Mr. Ken Sm ith, 
For a h‘.»r.e> incK'a tr ip  through I H&ney; M r. and M rs. Joe An* 
Hue F r a ie t  Canyon, the b rideId rew s and children I/> rralne 
donned a whit# wool »u!t and nnd l .a r ry , B urnaby ; M r .and 
black f tcc m o rie*  and  w or* ft Mr*. H erb ert C aw tho rn t. M r, 
of rf<l fo tp l. G^crgo S aunders, Kliss PhylU l
IT e  couple have m ade thetr Iwnko, M r. and ,Mr.s. F re d  Ku 
home a t  IW l E a s t 33lh A v f.,jy ck , M r. F ran k  S aunders, Mr.
jlw n
i f
V ancouver. Alex Ixnko , Mis* D ianne Car
Among the out-of-town fu e itf tj te r , M r. Ludo M iller, and Mis*
d r « ( l  ftnd hftt of tftftl blu* w lthSlttvrK ilnl th* w tdd lng  w ere M r. D lane G ugglsbcrg, 
fcfftek ftec«**orift* ifid w hich!ftnd Mr*. J .  D. John itoo . P en -'couvcr.
all of Van
old Scottish song "T u rn  Ye To 
M e", beautifu lly  tung  by the 
choir led by M r. IXiuglas (Hav­
e r , and o ther lovely vocal initn- 
b e r i  Included a duel by Mis. 
Gordon H artley  and Mrs. 
(ieorge B rag ine ii. two solos 
front ixtpular o jx re tta s  rung by 
M ts, i-a rry  Imughei-d, a num­
ber of S cottlih  air* lung by 
Mr*. Tom  \Valker and  Mrs. A 
B. C lark , and two old Scottish 
folk Bong* lung  w ithout nccom- 
pan lm en t by M rs. W. Whelan, 
M r. Don.nld Kyle, who li a 
new com er to Kelowna and n 
chftmpion of the bagplix’s watm- 
ed the h ea rts  of the Scottish
tuests w ith hts p laying, and Mr.] Ill M iller, w hole ion  Kenneth 
perform ed the Sword Dahce
delighted the audience and wfts 
followed by a piano loki by Mrs 
F au lkner who also accom panied 
the Rcotttsh dances jwrforrned 
by Mr*. John  R ussell’s daneiiig 
troup,
M rs. 'W alter A nderson and Mr. 
M u rray  Hill w ith hi* vloUn ac­
com panied the com m unity iLng- 
Ing led by M r. D ouglas Glover 
which concluded the program  
and deliclou* refreshm en ts were 
then te rv id  to  end a very  happy 
and in fo rm al Saint Andrew’* 
N ight p a rty .
I w en
i  H unburt* . Mr.
' tU rtcy tlsi,
. Cenvlfll ta  •‘GelUt.ly" with Iver 
P»ren ts to IWO, the !.*te Jiftftrde 
iG e’dfttly tH 'u ilbu iti grew  up oo 
the fa rm s ew ntd  la the Geilatiy 
aiKl Doucherie tre a *  by the t*- 
th e r, the  l»t« D. E, Gelifttiy, A 
(Writ office W ft* o iw n td  ftt Gel- 
li t iy  J iin t  1. lieVJ, the le ca ad  te 
tiie d iitr ic t,  wSiete W rstbiink 
l,«:.it office a t Shannon Lake .had 
b e ta  c*i.)ened ihe itfcvtous y ea r. 
M ay 1. 1901, wl’-h -N- *■ h!ar- 
ih a ll a.v jx 'jd m a sttr .
She m arried  I. R. H utifaurt IB 
1921. M r. H urlbu rt’s fam ily hftv- 
ing llv n l in iV rstbank for some 
ve»rs. They lived tn the  Teftce 
H lver country for sotne year*, 
w here M r. H urlburt eBtabltshed 
a d a iry ; and to i l J I  cfttoe b a rk  
to  th e  O kanagan, le ttltn g  at 
V ernon, w here they again  en 
le re d  the d a iry  bu lin ess . M r. 
H u rlb u rt died In 1959. Burvivln* 
Is o n e  d au g h ter, W ilm a, Mr* 
L aw rence M oore, of Edm onton; 
tw o lis ter*  fthd th ree  brother*.
to
*o.En.ec©«‘i uBile "srfc* doesa 't 
sm oke ftM ftill iu:-t w ear aeck- 
UftJ."
So fa r till* M kr- Mi»» 
reOted U i.G S  ch ea ts  te <*«' 
mu*»th. a t it'«« iwftk v-f t,he 
Ut aeftiott m  Aftf'u'St.
MKLFS r.ftllS lA K S  
E vtft F ftnaiftni, who afww’d
I jbow Ui,« rtiSK tfrt*  e l tbesr own 
eftpitftl, leeA h e t help fiw Chrud-
•T T U S H  RA X m Ell*
IXJNDON 'C P i -  B an k erl 
have retained the ir title  ed the 
treet-dxesstd sectkj« d  the (vm- 
rriufiity. Tltey agiiln topped t o  
annuat poil heW l»y m em beis  
of the Ctothing M m ufftctftrers* 
f'ederfttioft. Actor* w ere >eetitte 
ftiMi i«littetftfti iM rd
AMI mmmm
I f  YOUR fU R N A C R  
IS MORE TH AN 1 8
m m s i - m
U R IC  T . IH K R L O C 'K
A’b i r t t  M&rtgftfe E ic K in tf t
p le teed  to ftfinov-nce tb* 
aj^x^nbnent of
I .td  I*
W k  to the 
Me
-.I. i f ,





Try Cooking Your Chicken Dishes 
The Chinese Way For Flavour
Dftftr Arm Lander*: You will 
a e v e f  p r in t thl* le tte r  b u t w rit­
ing  it  m ay  b« an  outlet for m e. 
an d  hftftven know* 1 need it.
T he person  who w rote lo  say 
M ychlfttry  1* a  rac k e t Is SO 
R IG H T. 1 can  verify  it from  pcr- 
*onftl ftxperlence.
VVe decided o u r daughter need­
ed jo m e outalde guidance. She 
Wft* m oody and  hard  to deal 
w ith. So we pu t her into analy- 
it*. That w as four y ears  ago. 
H er thftrapy ha* transfo rm ed  a 
typlcftl teenage problem -chtld 
Into an Im pow lble te*n*ge mon- 
ftter. And to top It a ll off, i t  Is 
costing  u s a  fortune.
She sim ply  love* the »e*.*ton* 
w ith  h e r  analyat. She never nsks 
I’ft ab o u t anything. She di.*cu;..*:e.* 
every th in g  w ith  him . This girl 
w ill nev e r b« abl*  to  m a rry  be­
ca u se  no husband  would to le ra te  
h e r  a ttac h m e n t to  tha doctor 
I 'm  fture *he is trap p ed  for 
life. And so a re  we. I re g re t the 
d ay  w« s ta r te d  w ith psych iatry . 
O.K. Now you can  throw  this
le tte r  aw ay.—HAD IT F’UOM 
■niE HEADSHRINKEKS 
D ear Had It; You m ay feel 
trapiKHl but your d .iugh tcr ai> 
parcn tly  fools fine. tShe has 
found someone w ith whom  she 
can com m unicate — nnd you 
should Ix! gratefu l. I t  is obvious 
th a t she w as never able to  com ­
m unicate w ith c ith e r of h e r p a r­
ent.*.
Instead  of fl.ghllng h er th e r­
apy, you ihould  support I t^ n o t 
only for h e r sake, b u t for your*.
E x c e l l e n t  T u r n o u t  
A t  C a th o l i c  S c h o o l  
A u x i l i a r y  M e e t i n g
An oxcellent tu rnout w as not 
ed  a t  tho Catholic School Au* 
Ulftry m e ftln g  on Nov. 29, pre- 
redeid by "open house In the 
high achool and tn Iho elem en­
ta ry  school and Uio teach ers  
w ere  deligh ted  with tho tu rn ­
out.
V olunteers w ere called  fpr 
th e  pain ting  of the hallway*, 
w ash  room s and class room s at 
tho ,Sl, Jo se p h ’s E lem entary  
School. Tho resixinso wns over­
w helm ing an d  It Is felt th a t an 
afternoon ojicn house should In? 
a rra n g e d  luxm com pletion of 
Ihia pro lect.
M any donations have been  ra- 
ee tved  for the school lib rary . 
Anyone w ishing to donate would 
h« very  m uch app rec ia ted  by 
th e  achool. Tho aux ilia ry  w as 
v e ry  p leased  with tho w ay the 
tlcko ta have been received  for 
Ihe Indian  School Danco T roupe 
w hich will bo appearing  a t  the 
K elow na T h ea tre  on D«c. ft and 
ft.
F a th e r  Godderl* reported  thftt 
D r. Anne D aw e would do 
R eading  Survey tn the school 
and how m uch thi.s wu.s niiprecl 
atcd .
A nother p ro jec t being .spon 
(o re d  by the  auxiliary  I* the dc 
fign lng  and production of plate* 
w ith  II p ic tu re  of the now Im 
m ftculat* Conception C h u n h  on 
Ihe front of the plato nnd n short 
h lito ry  of tho church on the 
hack . The cfuninlttcp in charge 
rep o rted  thn t they hotic to have 
Jt*  plate* availab le for the 
htefttdag of tha  oftw ch u rch  on 
D ttcem ber 33.
D ear Ann L anders : A close 
re la llva  gave our child a  $25 
cheque for confirm ation. The 
cheque bounced. S tam ped across 
the face of U wa* ’’Insufficient 
funds".
This re la tiv e  is well-to-do and 
wo ca n ’* und erstan d  why the 
cheque d id  not c lea r. It doesn’t 
seem  possible th a t she doesn’t 
have $23 in the bank.
My husband says we should 
say  nothing and  le t tho m a tte r 
drop. I don’t ag ree  w ith him . 
Would It be In bad  ta ste  to send 
Iho cheque back to the relnlive? 
Or should I talk  w ith .someone 
a t the bank atw ut It? P lease ad ­
vise. This Is a sticky  one.— 
DILEMMA 
D ear D ilem m a: P u t the che­
que through a second lim e, 
with n note asking If tho bank 
w as In e rro r. Hanks seldom 
m ake mlstnkc.s bu t they a re  not 
Infttllllde. It Is possible your re  
Intlve chaugcd banks and Intcn 
tlonally allowed th is account to 
loo depleted.
If tho cheque bounces a  sec­
ond tim e say  nothing.
If you glance th rough any ol 
the cooklxfoks In your kitchen, 
no doubt you’ll find dozens of 
way.s of u.sing chicken. B ut you 
won’t find m any recipes tn 
which tho raw  th ick en  m e a t 1* 
rem oved from  the  bones and cut 
up before cooking. O ur lazy h a ­
bit of precooking tho chicken 
and then cutting  It up  before 
adding it to the o ther ingredi­
ent*, Is p robably  tho m ain  r e a ­
son (or difficulty In duplicating  
the fine flavor of au thentic Chin 
ese di.shes.
The Chinese, whose attention  
to deta il i.s p roverb ial, s ta r t  with 
the raw  m eat, cu t It sm all and 
cook It quickly to p re se rv e  the 
good flavor and Julclne.s*. They 
take g rea t pride, too. In the ir 
choice and cooking of vcge- 
tftbles. F or exam ple , the m ush­
room , which they have prized 
for generations. Is a  favorite 
of their* w ith chicken. T ry  thl*
recipe, and you’ll see  why!
D ear Ann L anders : This le tte r  
is to your ’’m edical spy" who 
h as  never Iwcn Involved In 
Inwsult arising  from  a Good 
S am a ritan  deed. Well, 1 have,
I am  a doctor who spent the 
b e lte r p a r t  of a n igh t saving tha 
lives of four d runks who w ere 
involved in a M'lkni.s automobile 
accident. My thnnk.s cam e three 
w eeks Inter when th e ir  attorney.s 
charged  m e w ith "n e g le c t" .
Bc.tldc.i the n igh t’s sleei), 1 
lost several hour.* securing r e ­
cord* lo prove m y Innocence. I 
then spen t m any  anxious days 
p reparing  m y own defense. Ad­
ded to this w as the notoriety  and 
public su.nplclon even though 
the charge  ag a in st m e was 
false.
It m ay be tn ie  th a t I t sintcs 
now have Goo<| f’am anllnn l.uvs 
but when 1 d rive  Int.) a new 
sla te  from  now on, I ’m golmi to 
t)« too bu.sy billowing road ttigns 
to rem em b er w hether tha t sta te  
happen;; to bo onu of tho 11, I 'd  
rn th c r nvold Ihe whole m ess by 
m inding niv own bn-iine-.s,— 
O tr r  OF I ’llFFKM  TO T llIlN  
D ear Out Th'inli't for vour 
le tte r. M avlx' ine<ll>'ill MH'lellf.S 
and b;ir n'i*<u'liilinn-. otight to 
co a iid c r Gutnl ‘teuurriia ii law* 
for the otlicr k'.l .'
Shooting Moose 
Is No Problem 
To Mrs. Hays
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P)*-T ak 
Ing potshots a t chucks around  
her homo n t C am as, W ash, 
sharpened  B.'l-ycar-old M rs. Ma 
bel A, H ays’ shooting eye. So 
when she w en t hunting In big 
gam e country  In the D rltlsh 
Colum bia in te rio r she didn 
m iss.
She felled a 1,000-nound bull 
m oose w ith h e r  .308 ca lib re  
W inchester. Hut she w as not 
su rp rised  by  her good fortune. 
She has been bringing hom e a 
moose each  y e a r  for tho la s t 
six seasons.
Thl* y e a r  h e r  m oos* had 
seven-point, 3(I-lnch an tle rs , a 
fine trophy for any hun ter.
Mr*. H ays, 115-iwtind, four- 
foot-10 •harpshoo ler, has  boon 
b lasting  n t ta rg e ts  ev e r since 
she w as firs t able to  lift a rifle. 
D uring tho w in ter she shoots 
chucks, a type of roden t pest 
around  h e r  hom e.
Now she has h e r h e a r t se t on 
another troi»hv a I v a r  to m ake 
a rug  for h e r  living room
CHICKEN AND ALMONDS
4 plum p chicken legs or 
breast*
2 tablespoon* b u tle r  or oil 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion
1 m inced clove garlic  (or % 
teaspoon garlic  powder)
2 sta lks celery , sliced 
diagonally
li lb. (I pin t) mushroonifi, 
sliced
li cup blanched alm ondj, 
sliced
2 table.spoon.s soy sauc*
2 tftble*poon Bout 
2 cup* hot w a te r 
S a lt and pepper 
Rem ove m e a t from  bonei and 
cu t i t  In blte-slza piece* (dis 
ca rd  ftkin and  bones). Cook 
chicken piece* In ho t butler o r 
oil un til ligh t brow n. Add onion 
and garlic , cook S m inutes, and 
then add  ce lery , mushroom*, al 
mood* an d  to y  sauce . Sprinkle 
flour over the  top, sUr well, 
cover and cook 8 to 10 minutes 
S tir In Uie hot w a te r. Blmmer 
about 30 m inutes to  blend flav ­
ors, s tirrin g  now and then. 
T aste , and  ad d  sa lt and pepper 
if necessary .
S erve ov er ho t r ic e  with ex tra  
*oy «auce for those who wish It, 
This rec ipe  m akes 4 generous 
servings.
S o r o p t i m i s t  B a z a a r
The so ro p tim ist Club of K el­
owna a re  holding a special 
C hristm as D ataftr on Decem ber 
8. The m em b ers  have loeen busy 
for som e tim e m aking  exquisite 
hand-m ade artic les  fo r »ale, and 
hom e baking, a  w hite elephant 
tab ic , C hristm as ■wreaths, candy 
and stockings, as  well fl* Jewel­
lery  will Also be featured . We 
u nderstand  thl* Is to  be a 'd if­
feren t b a z a a r’, don’t  ml*s it!
THE BEST . , .
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED
w ill be  m a d e  wlUl 




i s s d
H E A t I N Q  E O U I P M E N T  
D E A L E R
i i t z n  iftM Tft tK N ttu  ret n t  i tn
A, SIMONEAU
& SON LTD. 
i tM  E i t m r t t  i t .
Phone FO 1-4841
'. as r^o .
f j i e  T. Kher- 
fluff rsf th e tr  
townft R ia h ih  t)ffl,ve, Squ*- 
df-’ofi Ijf»4er Sherkcft rtcen t*  
f  re tired  from  the Royal 
Cftnftdisn Air Fofc* a fte r  ft
rti*tto,fui*K«l ea ree f  ft* ft
boml)er pilfd »twt ftdm tolitr*- 
tor. His D iitin iuU hed  r iy t e f  
C iv 'll Wft* }>er#«viftliy p rese n t­
ed to him  In IM I by the Iftte 
King George VI. He U ter wftft 
ft w arded •  B»r to thl* deeera* 
tkm. After the w ar be served  
with the Rtrfttegic Air (Jnttv 
mftud In Omfthft, N ebrftik*, a* 
llsleon oficer and vr»* ihft firSl 
RCAF Officer ftpixUnled to th is 
po ll.
He served ft* Admlnistrfttivte 
Officer cd the Mw»« Jaw  itf t-  
tion Btvd for the p u t  two Feftr* 
h a j t>een Corntnfthdlftg O fficer 
HCAF H ecruiling for Brltlfth 
Columbia. Irt th is U tte r  p o it 
he ha* hftd an  opportutilty lo  
m eet m any O kanagan ftnd 
Kelowna resident*. He rec en t­
ly com pleted his Real E s ta te  
roursfl a t the U niversity  of 
B ritish Columbia and secured  
ft high average In all paper*  
w ritten . He will »peclBlUe In 
rea l es ta te  sale* w ith partlcu - 
U r em phail*  on personal and 
contldenlial client re la tions. 
M r. Rherlock look* forw ard  to 
sendng  th# resident* of th is 
area  in hts n tw  position.
WESTBANK
Mr*. H enry  and Mr*. McTftv- 
teh re tu rn in g  to th e ir  hom eland 
will v is it relative* en foute^; 
the ir niece*. M rs. T rem bath  In 
V ictoria , M rs, A lex Norwlcke, 
S tavcly , A lta., and  M rs. Ken 
W alker, Toronto. F o rm erly  the 
Mi«*c* Molly, Joyce and Iris  
Lolng, they  spent severa l year* 
of th e ir  girlhood In W estbank, 
and  a re  rem em b ered  by m any 
old friends.
BEX RATIO 
T here  w ere 102 m ales to every  
lOO fem ales In C anada nt the 
1061 census. In r u ra l  areos the 
ra tio  w as 112 to  100 and In u r 
ban a re a s  08 to 100.
SPECIAL RATES
(or
Christm as Gift 
Subscriptions
•’The G ift Thftt L asts 
All Y e« r"
You can  subscribe d irec t to  
any  m agazine fo r C hristm as 
g ifts  th rough  u* a t  the  lowest 
p rices . Phono an d  wo will 
send  o u r lis t o f o rd e r  form s 
and  give p rom pt, guaran teed  
se rv ice  to  any  subscription.
Jack & Bob Large
"S erv ing  K elowna Over 
20 Y ea rs"
572 Lawrence A ve. PO 2-2918 
Next To Super-Vain
•  Ycftra of Experience 
Brings The Added 
Knowledge Needed 
To Give The FInesI. .  .





IftW Fill* 81. - F0 2-II3I
WORKING MAN 
OF A DOLLAR
WIIO KNOWS THE VALUE
AGGRKSSIVE TIHNKING 
ACTION NOT WORDS
A V ote For
WELDER
1.* a vote for the 
laxpaycr’ft dollar 
nnd the future of
4* Kelflirna







for Someone away from Home
•  SANTA’S RIGHT! New* from horn® In 
tho form of a gilt aubicriptioa to Tho DiJly 
Courier, will mftko a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas list For a son or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, t  
relative living out of town who longs for ncwi 
o( aU that happens here!
A GIFT iubscriptlon will say “Merry 
Christmas’* not Just once, hut EVERY day! 
Long after other gifts are forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring tho most welcome of all 
news —  HOME NEWS! Plus, tho enjoyable 
features that only one’s favorite newspaper can 
provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order —  Just give ti* 
the name and address of the person you wish 
to remember. We will announce your gift with 




Phona or m all your G ir litm a s  
g ift o rd e r  today  to  our
C irculation D epartm en t, 
Don’t  p ill It off.
In Kelowna Phono PO 2-1448 
In Vernon Phona LI 2-7410
Ralest By carrier, Kelowna only 1 year $18,20, Outside Kelowna, 1 year $1.1.60. 
By mail in B.C., 1 year, $8,00, Outside B.C., 1 year $1.1.00. U.S.A. 1 yc.ir $16.00.
WMxiW'*aPft‘«aiwtoW«aMaPftxiatxt'<ftklwWteaMiWft»waMi‘ft»«wa<ft'ft»*««»ft»*'i'«'«**'ft««>*?ft»ftxwg^
SEND THIS COUPON TO THE DAILY COURIER
i Tha Dally Courier,
■ Kelowna, B.C.
I enclose I. Plaasa Nad Tha Dally Cowfcr tot
Name 
Address
Send GKI Card, Tening Gift SubscHpUon Seat Byi
M A f C M  C C N tm « C i
Mayor Sees Expansion 
For Vernon of Future
-■ Aa  •» .' t o i p  i »  t o  ftiSM dai, ttii« m » y a r  f t e r  «  It
i t k j A m  i.4 k'Vi****-1 WMii, l» W i l i ’SitP ; yjMfiK w  t o  miiim, * «
*;,a * i ia  a u««ACiadt*w, b u .s ia i4 % ite  *a«j'-4-s* rm -ism *  it*: i'jsi-: *«*i »?'■*■
p - tv ^ n m  u  6«zb • t t s j a . t a ^  •  " l t« i  C o t i i to  fexe***
t o  u m i  I t w  y t u *  1 /  t o / w r ; « ' •  l a  w jw i / -  t o  , p i j i . 'e i e * t e s 4Ji.® e J ' c f t y  ■bw=i'id*j''M4i
B f C».*u,j.Ute I wi'ta «k».'«et t-*cUi.u«* s M  ii  uiajf | siij'tk-
M *jwf €wii*.Ui* **» tw  k*ij| t « l « «  t o  tw iustu^j . .  , , .
to l i .it  t o a  a l  to !» /JC * z  d  i,*.4ic* te iti u* %« m u,n \ , „ f
u«».. V.W.. «« • « « « ,  tta Jdesf'ft m k it t
iB»l o l co^j'i* , W  a-iied . t o y  
lo t im  *s,ipij to  t o  Butii*- L'cui- 
.»y.. -  CUHSiSa***.* Iw  »«?«f iu&4
l>y? adaih 'jed  « ttahASLg pii'o-ll»iiMiis,f lt« « * te b d jto d  ^
fraiQ  fce<-*.*£Wi' to ore.r-!fti»o it a e »  etxy ts*il aaei ttt« !  ‘’to *  w-caik&'t il be b e t to  to
»i«f» iu-a»iaiJ i&«ieto4  jdw Ba.i, bui,' 
irifij ta  t o  v<o-s,:t H*,a Wt®d*y. icmasctt will t» i  r*ft t o  vnAyay- 
B 'ito ily ij Ver&ott axte t o  «z i a »  k»A ebto /» ."
APPIiS TAKE TO DRWK'
FOR EASY SORTING PROCESS
A* m g m m a  aertofeg t s e v t f c ^  b y  Ofck*ig*«
i«siMe*zvtoi* i* ia .tife i a#*** g t x m m  d  atetiaj*,,
i u  a  to' lisissjMwi' f i « a  m m *
aij't£«;'tib4 watoi'w.^'w, a toaaJuStoa'ii (4 i>i%4K Umiik t iw ie S
tfc» isnix.
t"a.Li •  >w..M;>tfV'«i"j by i&e &«iiBiaerteiiiii-
t«v»i.4S..t t o  im % a  «*• «**y * * ¥  to  m p t i t m
fo e a  t i « a  t*4, * a i  to c« t t-»wy i«s>4# te?eii..
Tli«s tkstvu  ttoa-to im g im t c a m d m d *  k  •  d
« '« to r *od iil©ii«v4 w * m a » * 4  fti.ipl«« u u l  'beteUoMi t o y  
•i'e
M « a f te r  C tdi jr'toJtw d  t o  V eraa* F n 4 t  Datoat** 
W'.%XMit*uy aay» m  wttHMbsji iSO»iil b i» * i
*.i« Uiw.i%«d. 'TWy »£« W.iag a*Jv*#«el M I.H ii tio*** •  <t*jf.
a d i i o j i i i j t i i i k * .  b e  i * j 4  t o  c i 'ty  
W * i Mi fea*.a4"UiJ
Tb# raa y w  »a,to U w*§
Bai t o t  e e t u&ly a &tw |f-4k:«i
Hospital
» i r ; «  t e u i j f  t o  
31 t o  Vatley,
"Tftaj Kisai 
”  be n M .
Deeper 
In Debt
Times Changing In The Okanagan 
Forest Products Set For Decline
e*i'e4u l ; to * *  frm §« « e a »  *ad
‘ $*as t o  t o t a  hxtii. j t ’ ' ‘
be resHwrneii,, 
y jiycir C«w»xa» » ! »  de»c«ae4  
biiiiMili i i  i  *'«aieiil
" i  i i te ia i  t$m  ew rusutw e u j« i -  
to*» -WiiS tity ik ie i;.
u i m  to  J4e,a4 « s 4  a m t v l  t t w u  
w aa M « «  eiqef'.
'Sons' Convicted At Assix^ 
On 1958 Explosives Cliarge
'Siiort-finded' PoKtid«is 
State Platform in Vernon
¥£,KNON iSU-ti* — a*  iftM W w*i ftcfev* te dvi*
»"5»i«s« pi;3SU4'ifti*?  N te la  ei'im feu.
t m i  Jiy-'tteft vjK4'« fei t o t
W to i  * 'ia  im m M y  §»  «ta<e4 iw  t o
II e k s to w s r e s f  te s te r?  pm to ;.* * !# *  > '««*, II «its'fee4, b*
'to w 'to t s|*iPS*M m m  mmdm by \ "stoM  try to **  t o
rmmims ter- a v u  h.ii»»>a t o i  fee 1*4
fee* fi*‘i'4rf*4 » i t o  W to M  t o  U  t o  v to r .




ftJdief’m K i lor  
.e u  tM^p-egite tolM  of
u 4  AM.. 
F re d  A«#'3»i, tm k m g
'  Kmg* T!
'I ’lR'.es
to  CBtod.1, Gesie
t t i je M  'llarUAwiSt, *11 y y m g  far 
t tf e *  i» # -ji« jr  i*rm » on  a t y  
oyteK'il, t o  suppo rt «l
k « t  t o a  »  r* t* |i* F « s r»  * |  t o  
tm tx M g  ftAi u X  mm%...
AM. F r u te  TeMe-r. Iw i 
*e«iw l e tg w  y t« r*  m  c e i* rU  
el t o  14 >■«»!■• I*  iuM Ii*e4  to 
Vertew.. m M  fee iiepeid t o  r*> 
ciard »po te  ta r  tUMf, Mi* t o b  
£w t«; " i e i  t o  for
AM, t'Vrd to c t i t o  »«.
t o a r e  fee «.*« rnMemmg "to ir 
Vi*# ber« iii«  t o r *  te





Vfc'H.N’0-M t'S iift — TiK> Soe.f sltC'Wl*# m a  Mr.
d  r u a t o m  IW A.fev'to* Mtetfw* imM t o  m ea
vvvivicitxi t>v *B Assu-e CvHiftj w,u»i «(P'** or laMnr'iNi «i to t o
!,!.»/ t ,« «  i't f'U s-isj|« ,k«fjicw .
 ̂ _ tn'L'£.rv#,s wiidrr tm iwrnf i i i t i i j  Tfo-tAjftknit t t o  w 4 * y  t j t i !
i i #  la  C ' . e i * i d  Si i#vv#i*l cm!/ t o ;* 'to  foia. t *-m nkl'uft'.ly  *•;.: « s r  0»j»-w»,u J sjh  I 'O g to lf  ta s tiled  1fe»
lliy tif Cif'fiU-'-i Be-lni bc*cbet m t'-*simi*fe uM le-.iii t o  i ket#;**-! Sep-t 21. Ttiey t o l '
sSftinJ... ■■ft.fM lij 2u 9 e a t ft 1 feave! a » r t*  te  SB* v'.ty *r* '■Iftasas-j ifee «-r
Sivni g\jixS ft'uiJw:!.'', for eat f r t > |u r ’'. I vftrtoa* foiirtic*,* * M  a  s i
cs*ct4 ht'ft *i;i be riegllgstCe Meyer Coftuuis defended t o  | tiaa«’ te do »o uuul my i*x«i tp. \ p^^j. Kit bee, i», *ad Peter >■ Alter 
T"h#(ctee a t  ir.u*S iv.iike up to iftc tico  oa abaxKioatcg a »:t«:!*{*• *D*”«inber 1963<. jjj (jgAtf, M tM.id '
Aiiey  »«-£# ■■.,.»iutffd‘ b.v Jirfu i'tefl a* *  bcra ,m C aaad*  i t o ; « n  ia te res t ui civic a t l a i r i
M A30M  eXM T i r ' "  'Z "  t  ̂ I-*Uri<k>B, au ustyBiriftt; bad  Sived here for JJ  ve*x*. rtltb ss v»*i t o  iiyito re«>an be
He auftutiSed B.»t t o r i k t i ! ! tbu w4« d - _ r 8 ‘darsr.o V o ' Kf eatova; WM ^ruled^ be rouM uaderittesd! Ibe ekctlon. New ttoM
HiftB e«,s gwt tw o e 'to r*  te  •*.»#< __ ______
 ' A  in * a  w t t e  e i p e i t e f i t f *  w f ti
 _________ ec  • « « l t  ^  U t
ft.',: tte*. iB ey  w td  be iw eii eaeugb te  i tm l t o r n  to  eHiPt.
vu£i. ;»#ste£4:«l tiu i U M ,i4  'lor *a J a te rp re te r . '■ N'KW BLOOD
_ " by  M r.! G e a r g e  Y o c fo f l i  f t i d  h *  b * -
, ,,. . . .  4 A ' 5  r- , M. iftid Lu d e le n c e ; J u it ic e  M,u3itD* tliftt sl^ ii.e ij O r-.liev ed  a il 1**11*?'##* ftteMiSrt t*k#Vernor; mvtwiff-.y * :m  jkiaieir-uig Mae. joortft ol t o  city  lo r Iwture ftif-i Coutiiia le i te ia te a  he i- . . - . . - ~ •  : ■ »**$»ay*r« M ouia U M
Uwrl uae. d e tp iie  b itte r c-nSK'Us,;i%striidcd lew vwr;R.,i!tee i u t e i .  
j f r o m  t e e  tlif t . 'T s lie f  o l  C c a tm .te rv e  u i t e t v i e d  t e  i 'lu itia 'U 't
to r ik te . j; eteer orgaauatiriBs ta t o  \ . pfuced-are dor teg hi» terra
iw tiw i  bei-uisiLtig tec  tiifti'iif 10- iixy.
VERNON (St*H» -  
JoW iee tif ti 'p ta i i i  d tr c m  m  
d*4»t. 1te*« e v e r  before, adrriiau- 
tf» te r  L aw teace  T, M terbead
‘i  » * •  IteS i.>l#r*.!e4 ta  tftfee'i
C r t f t f t e t  t e  t t a r i c t  b * d  i « i  t h * ' t w l e u  a e i #  i.;wi A d e q u a t e , r * t e p « j « j f t ‘ m i .« e y  t e  (.<v.ivfcfts.e!s z t ;  “  .-"'S'. “ , '-“‘•itk * . '•' he ■ I ,..et Wtu.e h e .a » . .a  »••->;o..*rte e l  t o  city , while
t.AiB laiit* ta  ftervic# v iii fo e f t .to v *  *,a a irp e r t  I I  m ile* ftoutej
' ** iof c l .  Tbe {.veicot *iU  for »i
>-s,.y I im s il  • tec ra ft licU  ti  Meal. Is!
"W e rr.asS »u;)por1 Uie g o il j i i  la  tee  c e s l t t  c i te e  V rratM i 
« L sv ra  for te o riiU  ju a d te g  » re a ,"  |
Of ip.xa tee City rr.aay j Ttie r a i j o r  iftid t*e wc'ul.l no'ti
34ft
VERN'ON
8 0 y S ! - G I l U !
Gm 4  Itefttltei boyi lur glrU  e a t  
tu.als* aaii"* pcKie-t ct#.
B»«rmg u  V •*■»** tv*
T tte  Dally C w u rs a r  * !» « #  iv«ui«* 
t e a  •vaU aU *. W« aiB  tw bftvutg 
ftoiaa rout#* agm* b m a  U m t te  
tim e, G u i4  cvruiuict tt'c iea .
A lte  ft«<l t a u  bc-yt fur &jw». 
to * a  » tie« t »alc#. C*a e a r s  g w 4  
R-ioaey aad  Steeuvea 
Sign up  tcftJay, Mftka ttpp lic tU m  
te  M r. Bob iirlgg*. The Daiiy 
Ootefief, ©M Po*l O tlica BylM. 
iftf. Vernon, o r  iBoti* Linden 
W HO, t t
\ d  olflC'C.
Ma la.M t o  d e llr it  ta c je» * « l 
b y  13J,30 a.i a rafu is *i*{:ili«*bie 
to  lb* lir» t t 'A t  fn.c«tes, *rhe kO- 
m ® te  defi,cu i i  liS .© l.
T h* U t r i t  Lk"w to h iiijst,*! ■
djl% r*,'* Me cited F rn tic - lb e  •  party  X o h ig h  jiriced l a a J jm a a  W i L u n r j
• d K i m l i t r a t i J i a  c o r n e f  
rfte«'lb a f te r  Meafth 
E rie  M artin  cJ i* r|ed  the l»i* 
t i t a l  » * i  fuilt.v o,f malftdrr.mtj- 
tratJoo. M r. M artia  ni*de tee 
eo m m ea l a h e a  bctfpiUii maft- 
» i« ra* ftt cvxikl &t>t lueet » Ifo.- 
OaO jaiynrili. but th* aduviau tra- 
tk«a la ld  ftCHLS had  been della- 
queo t la pftymrBts.
To com b*t t o  rising d eflc tu . 
» ad  e«r*<*<U a*ry  m eeting was 
held  S e p t 
row-mg 
199,000. 
ndm ttted  It 
I ts  O c t 8 r«iyro.U, and Ju ly , 
A u fu t l  aa d  Septem ber luppliet 




\E R .S 'O N  (S ta ff—Arena ehair-
t;rri,r, tu  a ir iu i the c r im e : th e  .Eiigliab laaguage. *'l*m con-('*’** n e td fd  ca  C'buacB, More 
.iote a i nifttsy reiaUvea j Vince yc»u uaderataftd Erigii*b!*'‘̂*‘5:a tlvvakt tjame focwted te 
siU e t e  #a to fv ery  well, n e ither I m *  u»e juf.v < *•* tv*
J tv#!,’.!u-; have any diflicu ity  13 u ad e f.l •*». .
i t  It.
Aii-A
Strut (i «$i \.A.
r j  l!ve
Mr. Ju stice
t i a i v i d  l l iu r l f tk te M  a*Jd fee w *i 
! i » t  a e i i a n v r d  c»f tiiek ig  y w « g
U” i y s i - .  »,ve m en c iu rg e d  beta  la id  m
d'.f! w,te b«Uft)al aad tfeaten;?*''.^!, fiv* mile* eortA
V> C'f } ! ctil':.,'n'i
T h e y  sa.f.1 r  f ‘~ IT:.\frSAii
Uci'a guU cours*. w lucb M ayor far •‘fo tu ie  ua«
Former Alderman Says People 
Should Decide Airport Issue
50 ta»{i*yeri a t  the
Havftftjvi, t£,kl|jj.y , j  adrrutsrd to  toisotv- 
revenue w as b*fcm esf-codisares i
during the  y e a r , the s itu a t.an i m ake* you UilsiE any
I Cither cc)..,£!uy vvculd wa.tii you
r , t  sit ti 
Ti»y fc* rectificxt la  I'AU.
■!.v en'i..;g! ate t;v,m Caeftda "  • stftstdiag you.
!u ctenvu'-g t o  \»ltdixr o l *»»d ' t iml t o '  «e*d tot
v t» lc '- ,e t t  g;vrti p h w #  in  J d y |  t V  e a |.k u lv e *  w trt  feLe-,ged:
O teyccs betwee'o J u n e y , a d ' S r ^ i t e ; \ f i T ^ ? T ***
U b e d c ff  f r o m i s e d |» * ^ to  I»M. T to  m en w ere w anted V e r tT *
a life S3 a aew  couii- ch irg e d  uatu  Ju ly  o t th is year b*st r l
when they adrru tted  tc> the of-1------
fea r*  v 'oluataniy ta  Nelacaj fo! 
jvcdiee.
F our RKtre S:m i ol Fte«do.m 
t” >ukhc.bof» will a R w a r  la  the 
f a l l  A iiires  here  co  iSm.iI.ar 
charges this week.
to be the
pU c* tn the wor id to  Itv#,
H atok l Down, a fo n n e r alder- 
, , 'm a n . tn a queitk« j p e rk d  follow-
2* H -‘ to u k l lie (or the
T he ^ w h e t h e r  tee
T he w * rd  a t t o t  broejftiry#ir{ w-as needed. M r. Dowti 
eou.d baresy m eet fieofje w ere Ir.tcUigent
fw xigh lo pass a bylaw' 0 0  te e  
sew er pro jec t, cow reach in g
Vandals Hit 
Lumby Again
LUM BY (Corxeipondent) — 
^ ao d a li i tn ic k  h ere  (or the sec­
ond tim e in as m any w eeks 
o v er the w eekend as P ioneer 
S a le f an d  S ervice was lUegally 
en tered  a f te r  a window was 
am aahed . I t  Is believed nothing 
w ta  stolen b u t tee  p rem ises 
w ere  le ft in  iham W ei.
T he h igh  scbool w as also  en ­
te re d  by  vandala  by the b re a k ­
in g  o f a window. A uthorities be­
lieve  theft w as the in ten t as 
cupboards in the  Industria l A rts 
Room , w here  m oney Is n o rm a l­
ly  k ep t for supplies, w as forc- 
^  open. M oney had been r e ­
m oved e a r lie r  by  school offi­
c ia ls .
Tw o w eeks ago four c a rs  w ere 
d am ag e d  on the  high school 
p a rk in g  lo t while ow ners w ere 
a tten d in g  a  basketba ll g am e  in 
S alm on A rm .
fom pletion an d  exutiog n'.o.te 
than  130,000, T here  w as no re*- 
K «  why the sam e people could 
not Intelligetitly decide the air- 
|)ort issue.
M ayor Cousins rep lied  th a t 
council w a s  unanim ously 
ag a in s t tee  requlslUon of land
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DaUy Coorlcr’s Vernon Bortaa, Camcton Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
y ea r , revTnue a.mounted to  JIO. 
280. w hile expenditures (or the 
sam e period w as $13,672,
M r. H ayw ard  said im prove­
m ents will be m ade t-> te e  
a re n a , and the  com m ission is 
investiga ting  a heating  system  
(or spec ta to rs.
30th St.
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Aldermen's Annual Reports 
Heard At Ratepayers' Meet
Heart Attack 
Was Killer
LUM BY (C orrespondent) -  
m a n  from  th e  M abel Lake 
k r e t  n e a r  h e re  who police said 
M onday w as k illed  In a  trac to r  
hun ting  acciden t, died of n 
h e a r t  a tta c k  accord ing  to  K el­
ow na pa tho log ist D r. D, F . 
M orrow ,
T he man, D aniel R einhart, 55 
acco rd ing  to  police, stopped a 
tr a c to r  he w as driving to  r e ­
m ove a  tre e  in the path  when 
th e  m ach ine w hich wns In gear, 
ran up  a  b ank  an d  pinned him  
u ndernea th .
T h e  tra c to r , sa id  Dr. M orrow , 
cau sed  only m ino r frac tu res , 
R e in h a rt w as on  a hunting trip  
a t  the  tim e  of tho accident.
Judge Taken 111 
Now In Hospital
VERNON ( S ta f f l - J u d g e  C op 
don  L indsay of D istric t County 
C ourt h ere , auffercd a h e a r t 
a t ta c k  on the w eekend an d  w as 
ta k e n  to  V ernon Ju b ilee  Hos 
p ita l.
H ospita l au thorities today  say 
h la  condition la "gooti." I t  is 
ex p ected  Ju d g e  Lind.sny will re  
m a in  in hosp ital for one or 
m o re  w eeks.
AROUND 
VERNON
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon 
city  a lderm en  M onday m ade 
th e ir  anm m l rep o rt to  the r a te ­
p ay e rs  a t  Uie stew ardsh ip  m e e t­
ing held in the Scout H all. A tw ut 
550 persons attended.
Aid. F ra n k  T elfcr, ch a irm a n  
of the  finance com m ittee , c ity  
hall, leg isla tive and licencing 
com m ittees, said  V ernon had  
never been in b e tte r  shapo  and  
all coimcll policies w ere  sound.
He said  Vom on w as one of the 
few ciUes In such good chape 
w ith an  unsucd borrow 'lng pow er 
of $2.8 inlllion. He laudw l the 
tax p ay e r for tending tax es 
prom ptly  (97.35 p e r  ce n t by  Sep­
tem ber, 1962).
B ut one note of gloom e n te r­
ed h is otherw ise op tim istic  
speech.
T lie propo,se«l lncrea,se in gov 
ern m en t hom eow ner g ra n ts  
from  $50 to $100 will lie a lo.ss of 
$108,000 to Vernon, Aid. T elfe r 
said. To coun terac t th is , ta x ­
payers m ust b ea r  the  load  and 
an inc rease  in the m ill r a te  Is 
alm ost ce rta in . B usiness firm s 
in. the downtown a re a s  will be 
particu la rly  h a rd  hit, he sa id , as 
they do not receive hom eow ner 
g ran ts  but m ust pay  the  in 
crease .
Aid. T elfer sa id  Instead of tho 
50 per cen t ch a rg ed  on hom e 
im provem ents, tho I'lercentnge 
will now rise to  75. He ind icated  
a ra ise  of tcvcn  m ills w ns in 
the offing.
Aid. E ric  P a lm e r , ch a irm an  of 
public w orks, d ra in a g e , a irp o rt 
and p ro p ertie s  com m ittees de­
f e n d ^  h it  local im provem ent 
plan  for ro a d  pav ing , sidew alks 
and  curb ing . H e said  taxation  
w as a t  a  low  level and it  w as 
not good policy to Ixjrrow  for 
paving. (A full scale  m ccU ng on 
the local im provem en t quesUon 
h as  been  ca lled  for ton ight as 
c ritic ism , espec ia lly  from  the 
H illside a re a .)
Aid. F re d  A ugust, ch a irm an  
of te e  w ate rw orks uUlity, sa id  
resldenU al w a te r  ch a rg es  In 
V ernon h av e  been constan t 
th roughout the  y ea rs , excep t for 
industria l p rem ises  w here m e t­
erin g  has been insUtuted. He 
sa id  excep t in  a  few cases  com  
m e rc ia l an d  in d u stria l custo tn  
e rs  have paid  less p e r  m onth 
for w a te r, du e  the m e te r  p ro ­
g ram , th a n  u se r  who consum ed 
a t  80 m uch  p e r  1,000 gallons . 
a  guess sy stem , he said.
H e sa id  the  w a te r  u tility  is 
now financia lly  sound and r e ­
se rvo irs h av e  been com pletely 
rep a ired  and  m ain ta ined . The 
la s t of the wooden and siccl 
transm ission  m ains have been 
rep laced  w ith pipe m ade of 
m a te ria ls  w hich m e e t to d a y ’ 
s tan d ard s.
T he w a te r  w orks d e p a rtm e n t 
did how ever show exce.s.s e x  
pend ltu res over revenue of $10,- 
510 for tho f irs t  10 m onths of 
this y ea r.
VERNON (Staff) — A pie sa le  
111 be held in F eb ru ary , by  the . 
W om en’s A uxiliary  to the V er­
non F ly ing  Club, Co-pilots. i 
P re s id en t M rs. P , B inder! 
opened the m onthly meeting,^ 
w ith g en e ra l business discu.sscd. I 
M ore p lans and  the d a te  of the; 
sa le  w ill be announced n t thc; 
J a n u a ry  m eeting .
M rs. T e rry  H ulton and M rs. 
P e te r  B inder w ere  hostesses a t 
th e  close of the  m eeting.
T h e  nex t aux ilia ry  m eeting  
w ill b e  held on Ja n . 30, 8 p .m ., 
a t  th e  C lubhouse, Aiiqwrt Hoad.
Major Sewage Plant Project 
Now In Final Renovation Stages
VERNON (S ta fO -T h e  Junior 
auxiliary to  All B alnts’ A nglican 
Church will m e et today. Dee.
4. 3:30 p .m .; the  g irls’ aux ilia ry  
w ill m eet on W ednesday a t  3:») 
p .m .. and  tho E vening  W om en's 
A uxiliary  w ill m eet a t  7:43 p.m .
i Th* D e c e n to r  m eeting  of the 
! U n ited  C hurch  W omen will he 
j ih e ld  W ednesday, Dec. 4, 2:13 
p .m . In th e  chu rch . W ith Cla l.?t 
m a s  tn th e  a ir. the m eeting  will 
b e  o f a  soc ia l n a tu re —reg u la r  jlllicd
buslncsa svlli Ik? disciiswcd brief- 
|ly ,  followed by  rcfrcs'hm cnls. 
(N ew com ers a r e  m oat w elcom e
Aid. F rank lyn  V ala ir, c h a ir ­
m an of public health , san ita tion  
and social w elfare com m ittees, 
sold tho scwago p lan t, one of 
the rnnjor p ro jec ts in V ernon 
tills y ea r, wns in the final s tag es 
of p lan t renovation,
Alxiiit S30.()00 had been spent 
thl.s y e a r  lluouKh ilie C en tra l 
M ortgage nnd Housing, A Crown 
corjxirntion, and  Vernon w ill re­
ceive R cu tback of $5,000 if com ­
pleted by Feb, 28 of 196.1. He 
sold he wns suro th is w ould be 
accompll.shed.
Aid, V alnlr, who is re tir in g  
from  civ ic isolltlcs thi.s y e a r , 
sa id  g arb ag e  to the d isposal 
a re a  la now m etered  and Inud- 
e<l Vernon Industries—B ulm an’a 
C annery , nnd NOCA d a iry , for 
th e ir  eo-operation.
On the gnrhngo dum p, he said  
a stin lla ry  land fill-typo a re a , 
s im ila r to tho one mow in  fo rce  
in P entic ton , w as not d es ired  
here . H« suld the dum p w’e have 
is adequato  and the  $10,000 a 
> e a r  operation  would not l>e Jus 
nor wo\dd land acqulsi
tion o r  ex tra  hauling ch a rg es.
’ T here  a re  vitally  needed 
things In Vernon Ircfora th is ,’ 
.tMi.«»d«iin«d«"'.....
Aid. J a c k  D avis, ch a irm an  of 
the fire  protection , traffic , po­
lice, s tre e t lighting and jxrund 
com m ittees repo rted  on each  
briefly.
Police he sold would be re in  
forced l)y two m en a.s soon as 
possible. No change lm.x l)cen 
m ade in the si/o  of the force 
for eight y e a rs . Inadequate  cell 
block.M, a  new  city  hall, and 
new  fire  hnll aro  ’must.s’ he 
cinlmerl.
A decision m ust be reach ed  to 
re ta in  the co u rt atenographcr, 
recen tly  d ispensed  w ith  by coun 
cil, he said.
Tho new  dog  bylaw , w hich r e ­
s tric ts  dogs liy enforcing ow ners 
to  keep  them  off tho e lrecta  a t 
night, has caused  concern . Aid 
D avid sa id , bu t U g ives us 
w ay of controlling dog# o u t of 
control, ho added,
"D esp ite  w hat anyone ray  
council m a k es  lo t of decisions, 
Ahl. D avis sa id . ’T h e re  a re  no 
ren t prob lem s in V ernon tha t 
m oney w on 't solve.’’
Aid. M ichael Leinlski, c h a ir  
m an of p a rk s , cen»ctery, lib ra ry  
and  rec re a tio n  com m ission said  
the rec en t p a s r in g o f  a  cem etery  
I bylaw  w hich ups b u ria l fcca 
'loijf wtrdua’*. ' ■ ■ ■
after ) t ‘u 'd  t:<*#n ictevi of
ij’.i'w lrig  up l.ifsd g cs  Bad i a l i w a y  
t ia c k s .” ask rd  Jdr. Ju it lc e  
C ia ii  (;! H ifben. and
*T Just w co d rr If yo'j 
ttu p :d  enough to  l)cUcve
M r. it* )w a rd , in a b iie f re- 
)X-*rt sau t 10.000 j>*td adaUsik.sos 
had beeti loggexl at If-i* a re n a  
this w in ter £#»teii, a.nd all 
revenues ea rn ed  by the ftrer.a!*''-^''*’*-̂ ' 
er*  m ad* In wu-.ler m onths, i 
H ow ever hs sa id  la the surr,-|'**‘* ”
rae r of 1963, te e  a rena  lias been! RieW n and Ogloff sa id  they 
booked for two, p>oij.ibiy th re e .: t* h e v o i Lebeduff a t the feme. 
U rge  cor)venUon,s. jand  inuny ’S x is ’ signed over,
F o r te e  f irs t  10 m onths of th is  j p roperly  a* p ay m en t dem anded .
'b y  Lebedoff far "advlslEg: 
th em ."  iUebcn ch arg ed  Lebc-{ 
doff received  m oney for each : 
‘Son’ convicted, but declined to ' 
say w here the m oney cam e! 
from  or who w as alleged to 
have given it.
Thc Crown called sever) wit- 
ne.s-'e?, the accused appeared  
on the ir own bch.alf. R ieben arKt; 
Og’off w ere not rep resen ted  b y ' 
counsel.
At tho cu tse t cf the tr ia l, the 
accu.ccd refused  to  challenge; 
any of the  ju ry  p.m cl saying; 
" I t rn.ike.s no difference who
VA.\*COLfYER (C P) — C3o*«d-
circu it televlHws » * i  **t up 
here so delegate# to a B,flU.i.h 
Colum bia s a f e t y  coafeiersc* 
C'sXikl wftteh actions of driver#  





SER V IC E
G as or Oil In sta lla tion  
nnd m ain tenance, Call . .  ,
D E R E K  CRO W TIIER  
926 L aw rence Ave.
PO 2-4742
MY PLEDGE...
T o  t»c dedicated to thc best possible adminlstxatlon 
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Why don’t the wheels spin?
The Volkiwagen engine is In the roar with 
Its weight direct!/ above tho drive wheels.
Thai’twhy Ihe Volkswagen keeptmoving 
on any surface. Snow, Ice, Mud. Sand.
Tho underside of Iho VW Is completely 
flat. Like a  toboggan. Nolhfng hangs down 
fo hold you back In deep snow. (You con 
eom(S fo a  driff withouf coming fo a slop.) 
Tho wires and rods, that are usually ex­
posed, oro Inside whore salf and wafer
can'f gof of them. (Tho only thing you’ll 
find under a Volkswagen Is palnl. Four 
coals of it.)
Thero'f onolher big reoion why a 
Volkswagen thrives on winter.
Tho cooling system can't freeze.
Ever.
There Is no wafer fn tho VW because Iho 
engine Is cooled with air. That means no 
radiator. No hoses. No wofer pump. Nc»
anti-freeze. No change-over with every 
new season, (if you feel loft out of things 
you can change the oil. But that's oil,) 
Want to make winter driving easier? 
See your Volkswagen dealer. He’s got 
tha car that made spinning wheels old 
fashioned.
IMtOKIS FAY t o n  fXrOKTf
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
IS75 Water Sfftot, Tel.t PO 2-2307
Delnxe
WHI.SKV
From the Rocl<y 
IVIountain foothills, 
where the air Is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye ~  so 
unique in taste 
and flavour,
It stands head and 
shoulders above 
any rye you've 
ever tasted.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll* 
like the way 
it shapes up.
ADL
[ S A A i i i h
Thift •dv«rtlftftm«nl )• noS nublUtttd o* 
*i#ii)«yM lnrtoitewerC»nto §m M ef* 
fey Wi#Oov#rnm#t»l •( BriiittiCelumbla.
From The Press Box
» ,  g O B lX 'i"  B A L M M
C k m a i i tm A iM t  S >d i-«y_  H * i-
t c i  l,...£  tU a.li i 'i*  i r . #  b c t w J '«  •i.'.id  d u i i r i g  S . a l u i -
i- : '-  » C ife'y L 'u p  Vk'Ai w im  «  a m
tA -d cn  v t  V ,h * ik e r  Iw »'t*xt gaBrife m  *K.fl«s.tak?l i*r
vt y e  t i l  «  k l t r  d a te .
I» i4  M r. H * ! ie f  n.u.kcf t h e  l i g h t  d ^ i i i o i t *  D id ^ tie  
feet •  pfO|,»«:r iJirciEdrs.it s?n--uld t i i e  g a m e  he 
acx’O tiH t u t  t h c  t l i r c « te i i .u ig  tu g *
W m  t h e  d c v i i io n  iu  p l* y  U i.f lu c n fe d  b y  t W  CcJi*
f ’wtfcm.!!. l.-e*gUC'» Cv:f.fU.I*Ct w i t h  • !!  A n .iC llta .il
Ic ie V ls iW i (v e lw u ik  te le ?  t.h.C j 'i i t lW i i l  lu v a i
ifcvft»a* tJve L r u t r d  S ta le* .
I f e e !  ihm i »ti.» dcvui-.>« to  g a  e h e a d  w i t h  t h e  
g a ju w  a* p l* .iu ic d  c a n  t*« i e .n r . e l  «.* W m g  m f lu e v t te d  
t»%' l.he l.l.y.H»tiA{vil* o f feCis w h o  w c f e  li t  a ttc t id f tx ic e  
l ik m g  w i t h  t h e  m U lla riS  u f  t c le % is i« i  V ie w e r*
E v e n  llv .A igh fu a fiv  (4  i h e  f a n .1 w e r e  u n a b l e  lo  
t e e  t h e  p U v  u n  th e  f ie ld ,  t h e  e a c r t c m c n !  itiU . r e -  
itiw iiied^ TLtic? w c r e i i 'l  g u iisg  lo  le t  a  l i t t l e  fu;4 daiii|.*csi 
i h e i r  e u t t iU i ia i i t t  ’t h e y  w a n te d  t l i e  g a m e  to  go  o n .  
«!u1 m  d id  t h e  m'.iiSvH*. u f  {clcvli.iv*a v ic w c ,t» , T m  
iu .r«
A i  to r  ih #  tw o  te a m *  tr .v o lv e if  t h e  fo g  p r e s e n t ­
e d  n u  » p |> a r e n t  p tu b lc r n  M a n y  a  fno tlM iIl ga.!nc lia.s 
b e e n  p la y e d  u n d e r  m o r e  i n c l e n i r r . t  w e a t h e r  c m d i -  
1501 . s t h a n  t h e  o n e  t h a t  e x i s t e d  P l a y e r s  »..*n b o th  
t i d e s  r e p o ir tc t i  t h e  f ie ld  v i s i b i l i t y  to  t>e g u x l  e v e n  
t l i o u g h  m a n y  f « n i  in  t h e  s t a d i u m  w e r e  u n a b l e  to  
a e e  t h e  a c t io n .
I b e l i e v e  t h e  f a n s  In  s t t e n d a n c e  a n d  th e  t e l e -  
vis.ic»n a a d i n u 'e  w o u ld  h a v e  p r e f e f r e d  t h e  vain :- • i 
c o n t i n u e  e v e n  if  th e y  'w e re  u n a b l e  t o  s e e  t h e  p laV  
r a t h e r  t h a n  h a v e  U h a lte v f  a n d  t h e  .fe ina .uu !'.g  n in e  
m i n u t e s  p l a y e d  S u n d a y .
T he c o m m is s io n e r 's  d e c  is u rn  t o  h a l t  t h e  g a m e  
q u e l l e d  t h e  rn th .u s .ia .srn  o.f t h e  f » n i  a n d  t u r n e d  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  e x c i te .m e n t  i n to  d i s g u s t .
T r a v e l  s c h e d u le s  a n d  s h o r t a g e  o f  t im e  f o r c r d  
m a n y  v i s i t o r s  to  le av 'e  fo r  h o m e  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  a n d  
e a r l y  S u n d a y ,  n o t k n o w in g  w h ic h  tc .a rn  w o u ld  w in  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  f tx i tb a l l  t i t l e .
^ l a n y  o f  t h e  v i s i t o r s  h a d  a l r e a d y  c h e c k e d  o u t  
o f  t h e i r  h o te l s  b e f o r e  g a m e  t im e  \V h e n  t h e y  d e ­
c i d e d  to  s t a y  o v e r  fo r  th .e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  g a m e  o n  
S u n d a y ,  t h e y  c o u l d n 't  g e t  t h e i r  r<x.nvs h a c k .
T h e  com m issioner s h o u ld  h a v e  s e t  a  p r e - g a m e  
ru ling , With t l i c  agreem ent o f  both c lu b s ,  t h a t  in  
t h e  e v e n t  t h e  fo g  h a l t e d  t h e  g a m e  a t  a n y  t im e  d u r ­
in g  t h e  f i n a l  q u a r t e r ,  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s c o r e  w o u ld  b e  
f i n a l  a n d  t h e  g a m e  w o u ld  b e  o f f i c i a l l y  e n d e d .  H a d  
a  p r e c e d e n t  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e  b e e n  s e t ,  t h e  f a n s  w’o u ld  
h a v e  h a d  t h e i r  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  t o a s t  t h e i r  w i n n e r s  
a n d  c r y  t h e i r  b lu e s  in  t h e  c u s to m a r y  m a n n e r .
I t  is  m y  o p in io n  t h a t  t h e  c o m m is - s io n e r ’s  d e c is io n  
t o  p l a y  t h e  g a m e ,  w a s  d e f i n i t e l y  a t t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  
C F i i ’s  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  t h e  A m e r ic a n  B r o a d c a s t in g  
C o m p a n y .  M y  r e a s o n in g  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  C F L  w o u ld  
n o t  h a v e  n e g o t i a t e d  s u c h  a c o n t r a c t  in  t h e  f i n t  p la c e  
i f  i t  w a s n ’t  g o in g  to  b e  f i n a n c i a l l y  b e n e f i c i a l  to  th e m .
B o th  .M r. H a l t e r  a n d  C F L  p r e s i d e n t  J a k e  G a u -  
d a u r  d e n y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  n e t w o r k  w a s  a n y  in f lu e n c e  
t o  t h e  g a m e  d e c is io n s  in  a n y  w a y .
I w o n d e r  h o w  m a n y  f o o tb a l l  f a n s  w o u ld  b o  i n ­
c l i n e d  to  a c c e p t  t h e i r  s t a t e m e n t s ?
I t r u s t  t h e  C F L  w i l l  b e  p r e p a r e d  to  c o p e  w i t h  
p r o b l e m s ,  s i m i l a r  to  S a t u r d a y ’.̂ , s h o u ld  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
a r i s e  in  t h e  f u tu r e .
Bomber Welcome Home 
"Most Spontaneous Yet '
'"4*,ri»#d te  witik
St# ive.ibc:f*
JCi.ri iiw.b fvvsi-
4«^t, i-'rftud t o  >.*.ia ti*
u d  mot* m» to "
WliOvlPiLG -CPi - -  l('-iS*A-1 cc«av fa*** a a a  t*v* > w  *.«*•
m'» feMi t o i r  ito-m* iPiM** teJrii fen * •»
lOjft.* te  t o  tfci#.* ftVvUiiu d  •  
l» .m ttei»a ft'jasfttiici*.
'r t*  v«'v*!.*:« *.*i t o  BtMfifc- 
er» ' I 's to t i  t tx m  '!\.-rv*.*,o 
t o y  H*.iu,uum 1%*#
CftU M 'Sl la  C a to  4ft'I ijii£ua.i 
tUMtbft.'li dift.ai«.
Ai'tti».«j4is t o  Bviii.t.ici * tkkvt 
ift©* te* Gj**‘ Cw,fci h i i l  v i fw« 
im'i*! Mftt.nUk*i 10 *.*ft»i
v«*,i#,
l.-f K>.** tfc....»a 5 t».*3 r* ra *t t o  
w * t  w 'v to  fti»iw*.m! 
k» I *  t o  u:»»t ,v*t..
I t o  w a ra 'i  c to i tc i’ftd a i r - , .
ciftft g r « l ^ .  by * iv r*  i to i ;  n.i».v r . . i  U
f*EEUi*.j, mv.h Ik# *ic«'C>*.icc t*f, k&y l«cU#f t£ .ia  *
S£rs. cift.r« wbo *«•
v«s*a t o  •J-«i»ii-.™*'«sfa«i*.aS:»| 
'to: miiimiJkg i t  to t  li.ftaisXiWVi
t o  *.r*to t o  tM itt 
.reU« avmutomm 'YdmOi-
},#4 la Ii a.A<M I* i«c»ai
kU vx*  &»i'« '» « «  tuisto a l
Little Hoclcey Players Top List 
In NHL Scoring Tlib Season
WorVTREAL ICF) -  A
KELOWNA SKIN DIVERS IN SALVAGE SEARCH
I-' X Biktgft iixc li) ftftftiiii (.4 ml:)-'
» tk-.A ». u". t 9* ** Cs U,» tift ̂  ft Ui:U!g >ftt« ftgciiMe hv-::.'. ft t sr
I c..£a I ftfiftv't >.#,! two lti*{ I ft jO .'.'Igftvt
K c . ft fc ,11.1;'. ft's * a Ih t bli-Jgft t-iftiurr into
X J- i ..I d tfti' ftftUr vi gtin Is'tft F»„'th hs,Vft I'C't'i.l
Ok.s.1•-a '1 la.*- t  'I f CMX w.g tvs  teit ' s s t teJuft ; i
'I J  !  1 V,*.* 4c - ■. *■>. tf ffolW y ft.til ft.E»i a#  Kt tei'C-,:.gric.'. lAe mii-v
J. IL fo VJ I t '  SI fts C,.,:;.r.g
i  :  ( •„*,e Oi.ftfi.sgia i-»k# tee  '?»#fttetr "D-e
i lU t i i  ft.l.i*-# tee dc'i'Ui vt 
tlic’ la'fce ftl U u i  a ' l e  l» I i  fe-c* 
fe!'., t Uuj the Viftler
!-r4rs uj.t ».U j e s r  Img
'ITi* *i»ia n ieti i t  ;•.•.•* ashkui f t x  
!i?e UjifK. ts«E W '.'.lt) f a  
tke.if  IS n.;_n:i'.e d u e  —' Ci.>_,.r• 
icr i ’Sii'Vji
Miss Nancy Gale Elected 
By Women's Golf Club
f f t
ft.'tv ! C
tu-ri, a t 
Miirida.v
N .ficy C a lf  wa» e ’.ect.e<l: M ts. J.
cf the Kelown* tk d b d e r.t  for 
..litn ' Cl.*b lu id ir* ' lec- ' Two n
S MxCivoM'u: 
U;f j'.iJt .Ves.r.
U lfC iIate It' 
: triw.der aiKi
■A tr-urov#
j l'«r ta t o  dftv' it.'ie*«6 ited hef |
, t i '- 'i . t - f  Noatu *iT!i *
■ bftt-V U/Z .
A W-eftf *'•? ftlt'.ft-t* V:*i.4 j.7i.y- 
i erf. ettftr. îes »r»t! o.fft.fiftlf *k-fc4 
i lO-ii'*'.# iiKi'.t lit U’.e V*'.ifiiti-.
; C#i{ A trvii Krzj'.t i t  
‘ rrAVeUf fh tld rea  — c.h*«'«d « i 
tr.ey »i*.ct by ic sfee e» r‘t  d ..jk ,
A l tee Bt.)inbe« ec.’creU t o  
, *rec.». th w ile a d c fs  led tb* 
vel’.’''*  in chtntinK  “ ato
go B-.-i.barn" a;»J "G tey  Cup,
: G ley Caii. Gfev ( 'up  "
■ K FrE rV 'E  OVATION
C ix o 't t f t to  M eib (Ir*?  «bdj 
S lc ie  IV tfk 'k , e » ih  fc:
b.."t*’.d le  It:* i \» i f l e .4  fv .p . t m -  
tier's  ftiu v i  I'ftfssdsin p t t o l - .  
f li'"'#! f « i< ? h  a ! 1 ju-.prem»<-.r.
tu tee c t-it'jt v t  tee 
trea.* m h t t t  * mlel»U;.ie c*ft- 
\ s i  { w .ttU  hr.J ij«.e.a li ld
<i..r*n c<n tee it*  lu r f te e .
.A’-.ms/st i l l  the j.,5ayefi re- 
e e u e d  a ilftndixg (r.ftUiJft * i 
thev K rie  iKdi’.;d .-a ilr  intro* 
ducletl to the rro-ftd, bu t i,e re  
riier».h&di<.»<-..l t'V head c.ciftch 
P ud G rant. »'b..x.e r.srne *»*• 
chanted a 1 m  o 1 1 ccmtinuceaily 
fr-. >,';i the tim e he entered
IJes.;'..ena.r.t - (k n etn or Krrlfk 
r .  Wiliis ta n l ene of the piav- 
* r i  tf.'td him  "w r  ’.;?ed to [ 'av  
for m"iie.v, tVe now play tvr
t y l«cu#f t£ .ia  ft l'l4
.hoikey p%*>«r, i t  j '.u t kft.4* tkftt 
K fty  f t )  i k i l  p M iiit UI t o  c u i r ^ u l  
bftlUiUftii foA'ftey k ftfu*
Si*a M m tft. dirtiiituUi# anftift. 
S'i-u* v i t!i« tThii'ftipj hifte.* 
ilftftin , l*ftd» tti* 
at'tf'jiX  r* i*  * t te  24 j c i s t i  em 
eiitX  gvmU ftis4 I I  ftaaiaU 
I k t  t.e’i  tm* t o  l e t f o t ' i  bwtl 
.'u ftrk insia  Tb.ftt to*.:# W kr.fts 
tis a.r*>teer t'tu c ftfo  pixyer—«.ii 
evea e:n*Il*r m *  Uftmcd Keti. 
\Vharr»£ii.
Omnft,l N'HI, itftU itir*  i«- 
le*»#..t s.tkiw U«f .IhS.
right w teger. f*r d-.imTs t o  aa tf- 
ifig bat lo ft four-way u«  tor
3>Jte ueeded c#dy IS ».to»
on gi..«! k< s.,‘4>r# a ll tunes Tt';t{ 
tnakrs him  the l»*st ».*?:.•) *n»,ie..j|{ 
the h itl t /s  k*p p«.vnt • g rt'.r ts , 
t!it -W (»** cecl e l  h ii
ftUtfi'pis
!tl.k'iti. by fv«tr*.‘t, te e d e i  41 
iho tf Lift h r at i i i  He
was ju r re ss ru l cta «  
cent (it his tries.
,!y IS p>*r
Ti:*
R E S  WHAKEAM
it s,::i« f I ;
thei
. ar.d H.K.! Grant.'*
th d r  ar.Rudl m eeU ngiw ere ouUinetl a t Itie lueetin*. 
c.gh t. She lu c ce ed i. The gic.-up NCitt-d nioney to re-
.a jo r p rojects for 1963i they »vt up a ap-ecial coim Sp'eakm j f if i t  (or the play-
Xvv to pire.'-* (or de\ efopsinent o ? |e r s ,  Steve P a trick  thanked (ana
Spotty-
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BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIA.N EANES 
G tenm ore No. 2
W om en'* High Single 
D ot B ennett — 303 
1 ' M e n 'i n ig h  Single 
S am  P earson  — 2S5 
W om en's High T riple 
D ot B ennett — 609 
M en 's  High T riple 
Tom  N alto - 617 
Te.am High Single 
RrownU’s U ntouchables — 950 
T eam  High T rip le 
Brow nies Untovichnble.s—2566 
W om en’s High A verage 
D orla John«on -1 8 7  
M en’s High A verage 
Jo h n  N aito  — 207 
•’300'’ Club 
Dot B ennett —- 303 
T eam  Standing*
PinolcK ers--14: Bom ber* and 
U n touchab les—13; S poilers—9
F rid a y  7 p .m . M ixed 
W om en’s High Single 
Alvina G eadeau  — 256 
M en’s H igh Single 
F e rr is  B unna lli — 292 
W om en’* High Triple 
Alvina G ladenu - -  A32 
M en’s High T rip le 
F e rr is  R unnnlls — 789 
T ea m  High Single 
Com et — 1020 
T eam  High T rinle 
C om ets —- 2779 
W om en’s High A verage 
B erd ie Scott -  196 
M en 's  High A verage 
F e ir l*  Bunna'i.s — 212 
T eam  S tandings
Neolite* and Wobhlv F ive 
t t le d l—32; C andlcsttrks — 20 
C om ets—25
181
U.S. Amateur Atliletic Union 
In Hassle Over Eligibility
D ETR O IT (A p t — The A m a-lc o ac h  and host a t the Colum- 
teu r Athletic Union’s action in | bus m eet.
Phil B ourque - 
T eam  Standings 
Trenouth  — 23. P e r k in s ~ 2 1 ,:  , ,  ,  ,  , 
C K .d „ v - 2 , .  ™ :  >«■«'
dec laring  a la rg e  group o( a th ­
le tes inciigihlc for comj>cting in 
unsnnctinncd m eets w as c riti­
cized trxlay by trac k  offlcial.4.
Tlic a th letes w ere  found inel-
-14, Bourque—13
NIsIe L earue 
W omen’s High Single 
.Tudv N aka -  ??8 
M en’s High Single 
IrfHi M ntsuda - -  294 
W om en's High T riple 
Ju d v  N aka .560 
Men'.s High Trl.d,.
Toe Ito -  727 
T eam  High Single 
Stow Pokes 1026 
T eam  Higli IM ole 
Pum pkin  H eads — 2749 
W om en's High A verage 
Hess Kogn - - 181 
M en 's High Average 
Ixiu Mnt.suda — 229 
T eam  rdnndlng.s 
Slow P okcs~17 . Pin D roppers 
- 1 7 .  Pum pkin H eads — 15, 
F luke Shots — 15
VALLEY L A N E S -R l’TLAND 
R ntland  Hr. High 
W om en'* H igh Single 
Bcv B uresh — 209 
M en 's High Single 
M ike Bcilien -  282 
W om en's High Double 
Dev B uresh  — 394 
Men'.s High Double 
M ike Reibeu — 431 
T eam  High Single 
Dick Y am aoka — 1009 
T eam  High Double 
Dick Y am aoka — 1800 
W om en’s High A verage 
Bev B u re ih  ~  171 
M en's H igh A verage 
G ary  Fortnev, — 209 
T eam  S tandings 
G eorge H av a sh i—21. M crvvn 
G e e n -1 0 , D ick Y a m a o k o -2 4  
Bev B uresh—8, Ray (.o relh— 
18, Anne M aries—6
Ju n io r  Bowling 
G irl's  H iah Single 
R uby U vevam a — 282 
Bov’i  H ieh Single 
Nick R ibalkln — 215 
G irl's  H igh Double 
Ruby U yeynm n — 381 
B ov's Hivh Double 
Nick R ibalkin — 415 
T eam  H ieh Single 
Ronnie K andt — 1614 
T eam  High Double 
Donnie K nndt — 1614 
G irl's  High A verage 
R uby U vaynm a - 161 
Bo'-'^ n ig h  A verage 
Bob M ettlew sky -  176 
Tecrn Standings 
Nick R ibalkin -  14, Ronnie 
K nnd t—10, Rubv U vevnm n— 
10
including the O lym pics, thc 
AAU announced M onday.
I t wa.s the (ir.st h a rd  blow 
struck  in the  AAU’s b itte r 
struggle w ith the U.S. T rack  
and F 1 e 1 d F edera tion  (or 
1 control o( thc sport.
1 Col. Don Hull, the AAU’* ex- 
i ccutive se c re ta ry , .said the a th ­
letes w ere d ec la red  ineligible 
l>ecause t h e y  com peted In 
m eets th a t Included both col­
legians and non-collcglnns. In 
.such open m eets , the AAU 
claim s it h a s  sole power of 
.sanction.
" I t  is com pletely  unrea.son- 
ablc nnd rtdlculm is (or thc AAU 
in ru le  ineligiljle fine young 
m en m erely  fur running In 
track  com petition conducted by 
the notion 's high schools and 
co lleges." so ld  W alter B.yers, 
executive d ire c to r  o( thc N a­
tional C ollegiate A thletic Asso 
elation which supports the Fed' 
e r  a 1 1 o n. " 'H ie in ternational 
rulo.i do not rcq id re  th is ."
"T his (AAU) I.s a group th a t 
has g rasix 'd  power and is try ­
ing to  hold onto it by thi.s ac ­
tion. They will go to any 
m eans, e v e n  to  destroying 
A m erican trac k  and field to re ­
tain  this pow er."
S nyder c o a c h e d  thc U.S. 
trac k  tc.ain in tho I960 O lym ­
pics.
HURTS 0LY51PIC CHANCES
Thc slugfcst betw een the 
AAU and the F ederation  — a 
group consisting  m a i n l y  of 
trac k  eoacher.—has jeo o ard i/ed  
U.S. chances in tho 1964 O lym ­
pic C nm os a t  Tokyo.
A coalition involving the 
AAU, F edera tion  and o ther 
track  group.s was proim sed last 
m onth a t a New Y ork m eeting. 
The AAU endorsed la st Sunday 
a coalition plan, but F edera tion  
official* ch a rg ed  it wa.s not tho 
sam e ns the one ag re ed  to in 
Now York.
the Ju,nKir section ot the gtuup.
'llu* i<!wder and k x k e r  room  
will have the archw ay rem oved 
and new  vanities installed with! 
m t n r y  ra ised  darm g the p asti 
year by special ac liv itu ’s of thej 
group.
M rs. Lillian Bailey and Mr*. 
M ickey G reen w ere appointed 
a com m ittee of two to work with 
Junior m em bers.
Sw eepstake day . planned for 
ea rly  in M ay, is thc tr ia l te i t  
for the B ritish  Colum bia team . 
Only during the p as t th ree  years 
has one of the four places on 
I the team  been availab le to the 
I  In terior.
A nq x irt on the O kanagan 
M ainline L.adie.s’ Golf C ham ­
pionship tou rnam en t held d u r­
ing Scptem lxtr w as presen ted  a t 
the m eeting.
O ther officers elected  w ere; 
Fir.st vicc-prcsidcnt. M rs. 
Dori.s S tevenson; c.asdain, M rs. 
Goldie M etcalf; vice-captain. 
M rs. B renda M ciklc; M rs, 
G eorge D aft, entei t.ainment witli 
M rs. M ay H enderson; Mrs. R. 
P. W a lr ^ ,  hou.se com m ittee 
ch.airm an w ith M rs. F ra n  F inu- 
cnnc; Mr.s. Jo an  Cam pbell and 
M rs. Kffic K ennedy, m a tch  
com m ittee and M rs. G ertrude 
Johnston, sec re ta ry -tren su rc r.
tor " th e  te leg ram * which gave 
us the h ea rt to win the gam e."  
H erb G ray  said "w e hated  to
Swim Team 
Wins Again
ATIII.r.TF.S MAY A PPEAL
The AAU said  nil effected 
a th le tes m ay  appeal tn Ihelr 
A.MI lii.strict a.saoclation.s.
T h ree  mcct.s w ere Involved 
nt Knoxville, T cnn., Oct. 28; a t 
Houston ea rly  la s t  m onth, nnd 
at Ooluiubus, Oldo, Nov. 22.
"Tliey c a n 't  do thi.s to good 
A m eric in college k ids," snld 
I ,a n y  Snyder, Ohio S ta le  trac k
S enior C lU irns
W om en '' High Single 
Bctfc W llllnm s - 18?
M m ’-' Hi(?h Single 
Art f ’hldlev - 231
W otuen's tll'fh  T rielo 
G race  Beck — 461 
M en’s Ili-Th lYiple 
Art I ’ll Idle v -  ,5.56 
T eam  High Slnele 
Chidlev - -  718 
T ra m  High TrhVIe 
( li ld le y  - 19,53 
W om en’s High A verage ,
' Fvn B ourque, K itty K lnnear 
G ra ce  Beck ~ 125 , , . 1
Klen'* Kigh Avcraga •
Ladle* XlnndaT Evening
W om en’s HIgli Single 
Vivian T ueki'r 216 
W om en’s High T riple 
Willie W aters — 579 
T eam  High Single 
P a p e r  Mate* 819 
Team  High 'IVlple 
Pai>er M ates - • 2428 
W om en’s High A verage 
M ary  Li.schkn — 172 
T eam  .Standings 
W eeping Willow*-1 9 , P ap er 
Matc»-~17, 'lY y -H ard s-in
Tiiesilay M ixed
W om en's High Single 
M ary  t.Isehka -- 377 
M en's High Single 
S tan  S iebert 214 
Wo’uen'.s High 'D iide  
M nry I.i.ichkn - (170 
Men'.s H igh Triple 
Don Valk (517 
T eam  High Single 
F inn 's  M eat Shoo 948 
T eam  High T riple 
F inn’s M eat Shop ■ 2631 
W om en's High A verage 
Ju n e  Bell 171 
M en 's High A verage 
Don \'o lk  2(>9 
Team  StaiMiing.*!
F inn ’s '-’I. D efrn d e rs  2 2 'i
O.K.' M ovei'»—2d . .
Lethbridge 
In First Place
MANILA ( AP I- I l i e  C anadian 
cham pion ladhb ridge  Brtxlerii 
tonight took sole po.s.seslon of 
first place in the in ternational 
invilational ba-ketlrnli tou rna­
m en t here b\' il( foaling wlnless 
A udrn lia  59 ,52.
The Philipiiines defeated  Nn- 
tlonrdi.st ( ’hlnn (iR-57 a fte r le ad ­
ing 38-26 nt half lim e.
'Die victory left C anada, who 
wns tieil '24-21 n t halftim e, with 
th rei' i.tiidght win.s. 'Ilio Unit^sl 
Ktate-i won two nnd lost none no 
far and Is in aecond place, fol 
lowed by the Philiigilnc.s which 
have two vlrtorie.s and one d e­
feat.
’llie  Au'isies did not lose tho 
gam e w ithout a fight. Tho un 
derdoif Au.stralians t<xtk n six 
jMiInt leail 40 34 before tiring  
old m till' flnril drive.
G otdon Fe d i'f  wan Cuiuida’.s 
high ficorer w ith 17 points, fol­
lowed be team  cnptatn  Ja ck  
Lilia wiUi 10,
Lindwav G aze seored 25 point* 
I nnd Bill W vntt to for the Aus-
Itra lian  'vho now have lost th ree ’ gam es.
New Name Sought 
For Ball League
SEA TFLE ( A P ) - D ie  Pacific  
Const League niny be given a 
new nam e now thnt DnllaK-l'’o rt 
W orth, D enver nnd O klahom a 
City have been added lo 11.
Dewey Soriano, league pre.ql- 
den t, said  Monday a posfiible 
nam e change wn.s one of the 
Item s on the agenda for a bn.sc 
ball m eeting  In S alt I.ake City 
Dec. 15-16.
Soriano .said the PC I. woidd 
be form ally  di.s.nolved as an 
eigh t-team  loop, dronplng Van 
couver, nnd reconstltidcd  iib a 
lO-team league.
1’he new line-up w as decided 
upon a t the recent bnseliall 
convention In lloche.Ntcr, N.Y 
Also on the Salt Ltdie City 
agenda a re  Ihe schedule, m em  
bersh ip  of the league 's  two dl 
vision* and a i>roJected scries 
with the In ternationid  Ia>agu( 
a t the end of tho season.
Jim Constable 
Leading Pitcher
NEW  YORK (A )—Jim  Con- 
.stnble, 29, Toronto left-hander 
who was ou t of baseball for 
th ree  y ears  because of a nerv - 
ou.s breakdow n, wns officially 
nnfirm cd today ns the In te r­
national I. e n g u e.’s leading 
p itcher for 1962.
Tlie .southpaw topped the T rl 
pie A league’s p itchers in 
ea rn ed  run  av e rag e , 2 .56, nnd 
winning iiercen tage, .800. He 
won 16 game.* nnd lost four for 
the .second-place Maple Ix'af.s 
nnd finished the season with 
thc M ilwaukee B raves of the 
N ational Ix 'ague.
Jo e  Schaffernoth , a r ig h t­
hander, notched the most, vie 
toricK in posting an  18-11 rec 
ord w ith the pennant-w inning 
.Tack.sonvillo S u n s .  Be wns 
th ird  In ERA with 2.67, Ron 
T aylor of Jacksonvlllo , who 
wa.s 12-4, w as second In ERA 
with a 2.67 m ark .
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea- 
land (CPI — Gold m edallists 
Dick Pound of M ontreal and 
M ary S tew art of V ancouver led 
C anada 's  B r i t i s h  E m pire  
Game.* sw im m ing team  to vic­
tory today In a m a tch  wltii New 
Zealand and A ustralia .
The C anadians, who cam e 
here from  the gam es a t P erth , 
A ustralia, won eigh t of the 11 
events. Mi.ss S tew art easily  w'on 
her si>ecialty, the 110-yard but 
terfly . In com paratively  slow 
tim e.
Pound won the 110-yard froe  
tyle in 57,4 .seconds. Just two- 
tenths of a .second off the New 
Zealand record . Aldy M elnhardt 
of V ancouver, who had led 
m ost of thc  w ay in thc event 
wns second.
Sandy Gilchri.st of Ocean 
Fall.*, B.C., won the m en 's  440- 
yard  freesty le , and M adeleine 
Sevigny of M ontreal won the 
110-yard freesty le .
The Canadian.* also  won two 
relay.* —- the m en’.* 440-ynrd 
free.style and  th e  w om en'* 440- 
ynrd m edley.
M elnhardt, Rablnovltch. G il­
ch rist and Pound did the form er 
in 3:55.1 w hile M iss S tew art, 
Miss Sevigny, S ara  B arber of 
Branlforrt, O nt., and All.son 
G lcndenning of Hudson H eights, 
Que,, did the la tte r  In 5:04.6.
IIEN RT kt)HX)W S
tiecoftd to W hirtftra  * i a 
ihirptihvftjter t i  New Y urk 'i C»- 
miite lieriry , who h s i  wcishci.1 
t«etween ft,n.d 151 pounds is  
tiie N HL's tm a lk s t  5>'.ii,vef ite re  
he ir.mle the lUg leftgue tn  R»u3, 
H ra ry  src re il ca 30 i>er c e r t of 
111* ftttemp',.?, I l l  g o t ’i  la 29
How are  tee  bigger buvj d 
in g "
Bi-.bbv Hull of C h '.c ifo , la 
ae.Sion'i Itad lng  gi.wi! scm
lo ico re  hi* ftrat * ti th is »#*■  ̂
sen—ft [>*rcentftge of c « lr  6 3.!
M ontre*]'* B e r  n 1 # (B oom ! 
Boom) O o ff r lo n  scored six » :  
.52 tries for 11.5 ner cent a n d ' 
D etro it’s N orm  tJllm sn  netted! 
six of 60 shot* for an even 10! 
per cent.
Mikitft’i  cap tu re  of the le o r - ' 
ing leadersh ip  is the m ore r e - ; 
m arkab le  since he scored his 24' 
points In 19 gam es.
New Y ork’s Andy B athgate, I n : 
second place with 23. averaged  






Bfttegftte, N.Y, t 15 23 2ft
Gp.ifffU*, Mtl TO 12 n n
McIXmsld, C.M 10 12 ts 16
DeLe<.vhk>. I>et 6 16 n 6
M shovlich. Tvr 13 7 m as
G 1Yrmt,l»v Mtl 12 7 19 21
M ftclV,ns’.:.1 iV t 1ft 9 I t 14
H »vie, Dftt 9 10 19 22
j R irhart!. Mti 8 11 19 I t
i IL.I1. CM, 8 11 19 6
j H n rr li, Tr#. 7 12 19 4
1 H rn ry , N.Y. 8 8 11 3
1 In g trf ie ld , N.Y. 9 9 18 4
j B uryk , B)(S. 7 11 1ft 1









THREE TIED FOR TTnRD
Tied for th ird  w ith 22 t r e  
th ree p layers — Geoffrion, Ab 
M cDonald o f Chicago and A lex ' 
Delvccchio of D etroit.
T oronto 's Big M, F ran k  Maho-{ 
vlich, is a ll alone in sixth spot; 
with 20. H e al.so leads in goals 
scored w ith  13.
The H aw ks have taken  over 
f irs t p lace in  the  standing* with 
28 points.
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room opera ted  by 
"IAN W E IR ".
U nd eo 2-2847 -  mllea 
aoutfa ®f Vernon na 
Kalamalka Lake.
Fish And Game Club 
General M eeting
The sem i - annual general 
m eeting of th e  Kelowna and 
D istric t Fi.sh nnd G am e Club 
will be held lY iesday, Dec. 4, 
n t (he C anndlnn to g lo n  Hall.
C om m ittee repo rts , new busi­
ness nn<l recom m endations on 
tho hen p h ea sa n t sea.son, nlong 
with w ildlife film.'i aro  on tho 
agenda.
All inon ibers nnd in terested  
persons aro  Invited to  attend.
TH E BEST
GIFTS
FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD gPICE GIFT 
SETS





















CI'NERAL EITXTRIC  
CAIII.E & BASKBOARD 
IlKAT
Kelowna R atepayers A ssociation
MEETING
will be held
Tonight Tuesday, D ecem ber 4 th ,
nt 7i30 p.m. in (he
AQUATIC
We hope lo have all A lderm nnlc C andidates n t tho m eeting. 
'Die ra tep ay e r* ’ ns.soclatlon will dl.scu.ns the s ta te m en t pu t 
out by tho (Tty F a th e rs .
'n iK  G EN ER A L IMJBI.IC IS INVITED TO ATTIilND.
Mexico Reaches 
Challenge Round
MADRAS, Iiulla (A P )-M c  
Ico advanei'd  lo the eh:i11eu| 
round of the Davis f ’up today 
for the firiil limi- in teiud:) h is­
tory  by defealiiig  India In the 
first th ree  matche.i of tho bent 
Uiroe of five lost.
R afael O.iuna look his singles 
m atch  from  Ind ia 's  Itam ana- 
Ihnn K rishnan, postpone<l from  
M onday while deadlocked 6 6  In 
the fourth ret. bv ii final .score 
of 8 6, 2 0. 7-5, 6 6 , 6-1. He then 
te.arned w ith Antonio I ’alafox to 
riefent Joydeep M ukerje;) nnd 
B rlm jlt Lai in the rlniible.s 10 (1, 
12-1(1, 6-4.
Me:^^<'ow ill in<et Au d ralla  in 
Decem lzer for tho coveted sil­
v e r  cup.
PAPER
LATE? Inqidre alxiut H ie n u n l Brotecllnn
F R E E  ESTIMATICS 
Call 
PO 2-4820PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
ynnr Conrlfr h it  nof 
been delivered by 7:00 pjm
PHONE RUDY'S 






F or Immcdtate Rrndca
tc.i.MfrcAiRi RiAirv iro
Dlls specia l delivery  i* 
nvallatdo nightly bis 
tvvecn 7;00 nnd 7:30 
p.m only
5JI IftrnariJ a»«., K«lowno(C 
Btonft 7-4VI9, tvftnlrtol 
fhon. 3-8717
lACKM. VAHOMWOOt.




Lvniint;* nnd .Siinda}* 
IJ  2-2584
w m m  •  i»yciir»ji coi^bjki. T tm . v»£c. 4. tin
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
I£ tl0W ?(iA  —  m  2-444S U  2.741#
CIA^IFIEO RATES ! 8< I t t ir t s  1 6 . A pts, f m  R tiit




2 1 . P m p tity  F©f S i b 2 9 . A r tk b s  Etr 3 7 . SclM^^ts, VocitkM is 4 3 . Atit® S ^ ir k i
► aiifEA  k  i ’ltiii'S'TMAS' t'i„A>llAL|| bJEJUM'ODM burr*:- VKMY
b'idi* mid triiat'-
t e i i l  h e l u i ^  f r n x a *  k H 'b t . t d ,  m .  a w
(tacil W «i»c.d iiy , UevitJiibiier 5. FO  S-3dl3. itfl
lutorxa Chutik, 3 30S......... -..... -.... -......... - ......—...-...
p.tti. Tex U iket e a tii ic i  iajkSei r FOK H tN T  3 EiXOM FUR- 
I to vtJUji* ©a C't'ii'iiifVia. t e fz ifcN tS M F i) iu ile , j'ex».xi*.tA£ reiit- 
pWMre. AiluiiX-itou F »ei'je« iejC  k  C Ap-U., IW t Fd4r*i*xi.. 
mekmm*:. ISii WJ
I I .  Business P t n e n i l
i t u t  U .n .  n i l ,  lOe-, I3.U0- IK f  
q u x ite f. $3 « .  liW . »X.-, 1125.W. 
U.S. W il. ceat laS.OO. Hegettoy
I'wiii, IJf Kaj.»e«l„ V?'Uiiiip*eg, 
M.*iiitotx
»!. W ica. W3 . l » .  HI, H i
; iF P T IC  TAN I t s ' A.ND' l l  H kA SK  
!ti»px ck«a«d , vifu-ura
liiU'tk:?# S#i4i<.* T ii i t  Sc.r» 
Nic#, Ftkoue i‘0  2-ar:<. W 2 -
JO Y FU L UCUASIUN! TlfJE ... .............................
k( i4  you# c tuM 'i txi'tti <m FAMOUS KITKVVAY SVSTLM 
»elowa'4t d  b) vceryuae. F H eao * ' ‘ cmr^miuig, wxa-
m t i  w iiL b u r t w ant U> tiexr the 
m a t .  t o  baby'* nani#, weigW. 
cbtif ol birUi wW © to r  uite*c»t-
* ROD.M ui^TAiJis surru.
i€-pmtmXe. tu U m ja t, tn d g e  UloJ
  _ _     itove. Aj:?4.r SIS Rt«k>*k«, iw
J l i s T  tii- jJL A S F ir  IT) 3-T5A) liiS
tsiue d  ' CiLi.t ii.tr Vv«.r U aaxda,
N« ■ . U .S. C uitii' ‘, 54
IMS Sum.'. SsMiii.d'
La J tog p a iie .-  CrmM-dk l i d
13 HOOSI SLTl’F  FOR 
%£vto*l A?xi,UUe
lu te l) '.  FtMiMue F O i r m .
RENT.
Himiia.1-liSS
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN!
A,sU"icti%« «ti»w4 Ic'i* to a  » bktck fiw i m#
1*11« catiiaet tk c tf ic
P«mb*x4 ,e «*« bedi\»:>in, .■L,ir,u'ier .a itc  *t l£»« iex.r
med gas tyfiOAg, l%»e k>t i» « ttr*cti?eJy  l*.tiid*<'*p*CTl
t*ir€*d.. M L.S.. tTtu r u i’E iMSjn.i*
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsSHI BEILNARO AVE.




>e*a. gs*«j*j».U-'e, ISS.MiJ, «*ay 
leiiiis,. N e* HCA ‘t'V Sk-i aom 
rwi».*‘‘ed to Ik) lb. Sdi4M ¥ uwsi 
E*c'«.b,toK' Ac-ewidixtt *«■ * * 
l i a  «  i*e*. m m  t m . m .  ui#d 
K.*.«ito au*3 ttixx-iict F la je .rs  
I l i .w  t« . tti.4*;rts Swtfi! 1»W 
T 'a .p * J 'r t , \« d e f , K t | .  .j6W.lil to jw  
t325i.W0. .Fe*'r©gi*i,it Tap«« Ke- 
i w d « '  r e g  i to x




:a trf jaiiitof aefvice iSfTi Fttooe PO 2.U
t o f  l* r t»  A cm u-teou* » d -w n te r  
k l T be D*sly Ct»uriei wiU 
ye*u »B * Birih Nam e#
•.nel Uhe rate I* u a ly  I l S i .  T'irl*> 
phom  m  1-4*45.
0  HA P ES E.V P EUTL Y UA D.E 
*.tO bung iftade Id
luea.sure F lee  ftstifViatr* Itoiril' 
U u e .t P to»e l '0 : , '4 5 'f  It.
WAKTE'D COUPLE TO SHARE
tuliy fto ti.ttod  .itoine. Pbuae PO Z'kito. HO
I liEH K lX .m  SUITE, sEt.X.)M) 
t’.«*kr A\*ri*M# u m u ed iite ly
Pl*..«# JX IJT .’W lu i
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
V lu .E liN . NICK KKO,VT llw,uu 
Very i L-.c in. s u lla tle  fur 
Wdy. KiU'hfn i.irsvikges 
it dr.iU'txl A%di%Dl« ftt Wife.
Kuf tuU Uifi>i(uatK« call a t 593 
l.aw ft'tife  Ave. luT
2 . Oeirtis 1 2 . Personals
e : YEAK O U ) WJL*«.-.>W LADY
like U) Ifirrt grf.'.ltJfia.'l 
arouiid lari.e ftge lof 
k.ijuh:j). W rite li.ix 2*58, Dai!y 
Cuurirr. Hu
ILOVVOtS 
S«y U best, a b r a  «ci!rd* ol 
iym pthy  a re  inadexjiiate.
GARDEN G A TE n X H tlS T  .
15W F aadojy  St t \ )  J-’I H ! AU.'OHOKK’S ANu.N'YMOUS.
KAREN'S FLOW'EllS *’ ^
Leco Ave TO 2 3111     “
T. TL, S U
HOSPlTAl.rTY HOUSE. 230  
Pftiiito)) Phone H i ' i - n m ,
rt»- ivKfiiis. 6r|<*iate r i i t i r .  tJn-
rn  ruwltevl « ii d  tsuudeievl10#
lO V LJ.V  FUHNISHK.D WARM 
ft.-.:;!, I k’s# to, k #  eld-1
ef 'y  l*tt> uf w t'iktog gtrl, L'tior.e 
P U 2 « 1 3 . 1U7)
LOU HK.NT ROOM WITH;
kitfheii jU iiilege-, ladies o riij.i
CAj.-j:!)' l i tS  iiifh '.e r or i'iK.>ne!
■P0  2-:572 m l
"W l TRAOl HOMESII
S r A t 'iO tS  l l i ’P U E t Ui k k * l kwatufti. Otily |2 S «  «  d a * a . 
3 l i tg e  t>evti'v*Miis «(ul deu «.# e» lr»  Wdrviwis. Living rv<t«a 
With ftrrj;iiai'e Haidwixid tlm -ti. K.HibeM w ith diam g «re* 
* PS*, bxih tn h e r  suste baa t»iiv»ve e o tr ia e e , 3 bedrtmMn*, 
livusg lyoisi, kneben, J {.h*. bxtts, Full high a.sj4 d jy  bx«.mr.ot 
th a t cijuki be m ade ifito ft uiee tu iie . t.lft.* h,ie4 1«.4 w*te.r 
beaUeg, Ow ner ».a*k>u» t.j e d i .  Wofikl fu t i id e r  uLlet*.
r u i x  r » i € t :  iii.#®*..*#, e x c l u s i v e .
tn.
«*« . . . t t . . .  ... t t t t t ,  . . .# « • ft. *  »■
I..U U k s c r  T O I - i M
G, S iK evlcf TO2-25W 
ic n  F l « k  ! ‘0  3 iv54
A. Sal.
PO 2L544
G.. G au fber PO 2-2445 
Cat I Hrleae 1*0 2 3754 
It S, .Ik-iiiscy I \ > :  it2 l 
t l  P 0  2-26TJ
CAFE AND LIVING QUARTERS
IcicaI lai'.,ily I v-et ati.'.ifi, 
C afr (.,.11 Rav .\Vf. Dttttvl 
Ktiil P i k e  of IS.duO liivl.iC
451
6 . Card o f Thanks
-
d eep est ■{*jireciftUs»n to 1=11# re- 
IftUves, nelghlior* and rr.ftny 
friend* for th e ir  kind expres- 
ftloa* of sym pathy, beautiful 
flo ra l offerings and m em ortal 
Bible* during o u r recen t be­
re a v e m e n t A ip ec ia l thank you 
to  Rev. E, M artin  and  Rev. T. 
E . Schroedrr,
Mr, and Mr*, R ay M adison 
and F am ily  103
13 . Lost and Found
tXIST t),N' SATUUDAV Ix-twtxii 
Safeway a.'sd S u ix f-V ala . a : 
itantsftl ttmoursl of if.ojsry. T his: 
is urgeiitiv ntMxled. R ew ard ,: 
F inder I’hcme PO 2 -«W  106
15 . H ouses For Rent
8 . Coming Events
L O il KENT -  A O R IG irr  r«>iu ; 
w i'h  k itth rn  fftcihties. Suitab le; 
fur w (If king PiK.me Pv.) 2-'
1 0 5 .
1 8 . Room and Board
K x c klZ k n t '“ 1 ick>m “ ~a  n 1)
txiard With fam ily privileges for 
w'orkmg fserron. PLwcie PO  S-j 
6004. IR),
Owner will tia d e  fv,r htin.e inr tak e  J 
ea->- monthly p..®y m rrd. cafe area.
Vt ill f tan d  iitv rst.igalii.in. M I. S
g u . i  ftuond r« t,i r i i j , TLis 
tie s-iid, i i  being lifferrii a t a 
.flg ftux-k aiwl full line (if es'iuipmect







f t' V r  t a I 
to V irw'.
.! Hrn'.al.'i availab le a t j{e.:ef: Call
R O B K R T  H . WILSON REAL1Y
Kelowna R atepayers 
A ssociation  
MEETING,
will be held in the
AQUATIC -  TONIGHT 
Tuesday, Dec, 4 th
AT 7:30 P,M ,
We wish to have all the a lder- 
m an ic  candidates a t  the  
jncctinR.
TTie Ratfpayer.s Association 
w ill discuss the  s ta te m en t p u t 
o u t by  ihe City F a th e rs ,
G en e ra l public is invited to  
a tten d . 105
FOR KENT -  NEW 2 BED-1 ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
R(X)M duplex with K aragc, 220; hom e. H>ard opUonal. Phone 
wiring cr gas. pluinlx-d fur aukx | PO 24530. 106
rnatic wa,sher. A vailable im - : .............-.... ................... .— --------------
rnecUately, C ontact 578 R oanoke'R O O M  AND B O A R D . CLOSE 
Ave t f j b ’ I'-cw Vocatic:<nal Schocd site.
cc rr™ ii-ra r,iK N T rn -,:i,v ;™ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^   i “
equippxHl. .Suitable for one or j BOARD AND RtXlM  FOR 
two adults, Tru.swell Road, d o s e ;young m an in qu ie t hom e, close 
to V oca'ional Schcxol co n s tru e -> in. Applv 18S6 Pando.sv St. 105 
tion. Phone PO 44342. I I O : -  ..................................... .̂...........  -
IFULLY~ F U R N IS IiE D "liO U S E  
on lake.shore, 3 bednxuns. 
garage. A vailable Ja n , 1,
Reasonable to re liab le  tenant.s.
Phone rO  2-3645. 109
M3 BERNARD AVE
Evenings C'all: A, W arren 24S3S. H. 
R. Iwnnie 2-7053; Al Johnson
KEIDVVNA. D C. 
G uest 2 2487; 
24696
1 9 . Accom . W anted
OKANAGAN MISSION. SIN 
eluded 2 bedroom  house, oil 
heat. ga.s stove and fridge, love­
ly view, $75 m onth. Phone PO 
44133, 103
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
house, lakoshore. P o p la r  Point. 
Suitable for 2 g irls  o r couiile. 
Phone 2-2082, 110
2 B E b ¥ t> 0 5 i HOUSE ON^E 
Ave,, 220 w iring , ga.s heat. 
Available im m ediate ly . Phone 
PO 24685, 106
.‘ (BUSINISS
I - V I . •
¥i
T i






-  4 R(X)M HOUSE 
clo.se to i,rh(X)l, 
bu.s. Phone PO 5- 
105
VVA.NTED IX)R INMtLY JAN- 
u ary , rixiin and full Ixrani for 
elderly  couple. S ta te  te rm s  and 
I ' a r t i c u l a r . s  of arcom nrodation . 
W rite Box 2591, Daily Courier,
108
O wner M ust Sell 
Price Reduced
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
F ive im iin bungalow on Sutherland  Avenue, F ull basem ent 
and gas hot air heating. New P rice  SJ4,750,00 (C lear T lU cb
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-2127
I-oui,se Borden 24713 — E venings — Monty E lsdon 2-34C0
WANTED TO R E N T  -  3 OR 4
bedroom  hom e, probable oc-l 
cupancy in Ja n u a ry , I-cave m es-| 
.sage for Mr, T. L, H a c k e tt , : 
Bank of M ontreal, Kelowna,
106
S.ASK, R E T IR E D  CO UPLE  ̂
would like to ren t fu rn ished ' 
house funtil April, Apply No, 9 
1750 G lenm ore St. 105
2 1 . Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM D U I’LEX FOR 
ren t. A vailable Ja n , 1, Phone 
2-3036, 110!
sivUViZ C O T T /P O T r^ ^ ^  I
Corner, close to sto res nnd bu.s! 
service. Phone PO 5-5132, 108





Builder* of VI-A end  N il A 
Approved Hom es
I SpecializinK in Q uality  F inishing 
and C ab ine t Work,
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T . Tit. S. tf. 
|I ld u S E H ()U 3  KERVIClvS
VALLEY CLEAN
S E r r iC  TANK NERViCK 
ReifeUe Tanka, ( I r ra in  T raps, 
V am nni C leaned. 
R ap alri and  InstallaU ons 
r ix m e  PO 2-2337 o r  24049
T-Tl>-S-tf
IjSoV IN O  AND SIXJRAGET
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
A L U  ED  VAN U N E S  AGENTS 
|lx )ca l — Ixing D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torngo 
r iiO N E  TO 2-2928
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
FOR RENT — DELU X E I BED- 
room suite, cen tra l nnd (piiet. 
Wall to wall ca rp e t, colored fix­
tu res and nppliance.s, e lcc tiie i 
heating with th e rm o sta t in each 
room. Rent of 596.00 pec month 
Include.s lu-at, light, watt'c and 
Black K night TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite j .  Mill C reek Aiiai t- 
m enl, 1797 W ater St, Phone 
PO 2-51A3, 106
A 'lTR A trriV K  FURNISHED  2 
CfKims, n ea r  Safew ay, separate  
kitchen, la rg e  re frlg c in to r , gas 
funince, quiet hou.se, .suit p e r­
m anent bu.slne.H.'i person, $15. 
770 B ernard , phone PO 4-4540.
107
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N 'r -  
Mrxlcrn 2 Ifedroom, full base­
m ent, cnriK»rt, gn.s uutonrntic 
heat, close to shoptiing nnd 
RchooLs, Im m ed iate  occupancy. 
Plionc PO 2-2865, tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents for 
[N orth  A m erican Van Lines Ltd, 
Ixteal, Ixmg D istance Moving 
"Wo (iuirantce Satl*f«cUon”  
11838 WATER ST. r O 2  202t
lAXI.H
PUG'S TAXI
•‘Courteous se rv ice  from  hero  
tn  th e re "
SUN BUILDING
PO 2 -5 1 1 1
S O irril HIGHLAND MANOR, 
14.38 HIghl'ind D r, South, ground 
floor, lovely ,‘ ixitle.s.s Miitc, hi'ut 
ed. R efrigerator, ran g e , garage, 
$65, Phone PO 2-73(K) o r PO 2- 
8921, 110
FULI,V FU R NISHED  HAUHE 
lor Mtlle, nuHh'rn. p riv a te  home, 
separate  en trance . Shops t 'n iu l 
n ieu , Avaihihle im m edlatelv 
PhoiK 'PO  2 :’.36.3. 110
iMODERN, H E A T E l) 3 ROOM
jtin.senient Milte. f i i f u rn b lu d  
newly dccorai« ii. p rivate en 
trance nnd cai()o it. Ai)i)ly 1319 
BrlnrvvorKl A \c, 165
FURNISHED OR VNFUUNISH 
ed ■•.ulte nt RUtJ Pandony St, 
Apply 786 S\dher)»nd Ave, or 
phone P t) 2 5011. 110
IA R G E  3'  BEDROOM SUITE, 
with basem ent, lielf contained, 
$100. 1826 Pandosy o r phone 
P 0  2 5H6 169
tlN E  BEDROOM S lfH E  IN 
Rutlaml, nea r F inn '', corner, 
wrxxl and l oal • tovc include d. 
j5t5 per mi'Uih Phone PO .3 5'.'3I,
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Ivslale and Insurance
Phone PO plnr 2-2739
517 Bcrn.nrd Avenue, 
Kelowna, H.C.
R etired  M an’* Special, n ea t 
2 bedroom  hom e on tho south 
.side, clo.so to sto res nnd n e a r  
thc lake. Contains 2 good bed- 
r<xuus. la rge living room , kit­
chen w ith eating  a re a , b a th ­
room , cooler and  storngo
.•»hcd. 220V w iring, gn.s h ea t­
ing. Ow'ncr leaving. E xcellent 
value a t  $5,»,30.(K). MLS,
llra iid  New Home wilh
revenue. F ea tu res  delightful 
living room, b rig h t cabinet 
e lectric  kitchen w ith eating  
a re a , 2 la rge  IrednKuns w ith 
gocHl clo.sets, van ity  bnlh-
r<K)in wilh coloured P em ­
broke fixtures, th ru  hall, 'Dm 
full ba.seinent Is co m p h to  
with K'V(‘nue Milt(‘ consisting 
of 2 bedtsKims, living room , 
kitchen, balhrootn , tdlllly arul 
c(M)ler renting for $!K).(K) j»er 
m o n t h. Double g I a /, <> d 
Ihroughout, double m atching 
garage, cliolce clo,se-in loca- 
Hon. Full p rice SIB,,3()0,(H). 
MLS.
Unique and U nusual, th is post 
and beam  style liomo i.s s itu ­
ated  In choice residen tia l 
a re a , has no s teps, contains
3 la rge bedroom s, a ttrac tiv e  
living riMun w ith fireplace, 
dining nxim , cab ine t kltciu n,
4 pee. vaidty bath  l>alhr(Mim, 
|dus w ash Ksiin, utility  kmiiu, 
a ttached  curiMut. FA oil iicat- 
Ing. Close lo beach. P rice  re ­
duced to St7.8.V».(Kl, MLS,
AGENI-S FOR CANADA 
PERM A NEN T MORTGAGE
R. M, Vickers PO 2 4765 
Bill P oelrer PO 2 3319 
Hlnlrn P a rk e r  PO 2-3473
SOUTH SIDE HOMES
Ju * t oubilde City L im its. A ttractive , n ea t 2 bedroom  .stucco 
hom e, gas furnace, w ired for 220. Pem broke bath , Clo.se to 
.‘ hopping cen tre and bus line. P rice  $8,000,06. MLS.
Two bedroom  older type hom e, in very gofxi condition, 
Ga.s fu rnace, Clo.se to churches and .store.s, and on bus line. 
P ric e  $8,230 with te rm s. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evening.s Phone: Mr.s, B cnrdm ore 5-5565,
A, Pattcr.son 2-6154, E, Coelcn 2-6086, J , Hoover 2-5174
COIN LAUNDRY
l/ocated  in the Penticton Pla/.n Shopping C entre, th is ea.sily 
run bii.sine.sfi i.s "A Little Gold M ine". B ette r than  average 
wage.s for the ow ner Plus lO'T. re tu rn  on thc  investm ent 
do lla r, M.L.S,
FuU P rice $I9,.500 w ith $10,000 To H andle 
F or F u rth e r D etails Call
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
P O p iar 2-4400 _ 1831 G lenm ore .St,
Shop.s Capri — Kelownn 
or Evening.s
E ric  W aldron PO 2-4.567 Dudley P ritch a rd  .SO 8 .5.5.59
DUPLEX PRICED TO SELL
Only 2 'a block,? lo Kiifcway. 2 bedroonrs each  .side, plus 
fini.shed rumiai.s loom  In full ba.sement, aulo gas hea t, large 
llvlngroom . iiKKlern b righ t kitchens, .sound proof«<i between 
unlt.s. Nicely land.scaiied.
P rice  wax $23,000.00. Now only $22,000, Good te rm s,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RlvALTY & INSIIRANCK ACKNCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evening.s:
John  Pinson 2-7884, Bob .lohnson 2-2975, Ed Ro.ss 2-35,50
P‘bu£i<s
Caput ot 
TO 2'e t a
im
IkM y'T ktim  G as H ta ie r  
W  KeJitnot* Qmi H an^e 
F»i4 id*.ue t l i »
41“ 2<am i P y rlftbk  ''IT 
2E* Kl'A Vu-usr IV  , U9 
le m lh  Auto, tSSS
hteltx i Oi%lW%iktLVili I II '>5,
2 'p ic«  ....................  14S95
Vacu'..!n
csyftiitT .................. IS as
HftEiciftfter 2-W*y KAtU'-t 59 aS
M ARSHALL WELLS
BcE'tiaSd ftt PftlKi;.,*?'
T 'to ie  r*0 2"'%'25
V U M rtE T E  SDUH H I O H ( 
ftt . . .  t o  B.C. i
wft,y .Efcif t s m  w m e : f
, Pft't tfic ik iim . l i i j a  jx-hool.. f l 'l  | 
:W. Vftac©u?«sr
^B,C VC c a  PO.. Btoi « .  Kel-! 
;w*K.ft, B C . tfi
38. E m p b y m t f i t  W f d .
i UJ U D 1¥ A<i E i r i  jCD v ' ' W OL' IJ> 
h ike ft* .tKs.i.i*k«.#|.>#.r va
:tftit(>s.utor or w h it E*?e s o u . '1 
;TO.i:.e TO 241LS. ' i f o j
jW U i. TO U I'IiC E OH HOUHEj
[riem&Uig full v r  pft,rt iijiie. r e - ’ 
'U iG e pc'1'K.sa, Fbtr»« TO 2-7156..
I ivi
j W i l l ' t o ” CAR P l ¥ r  Er " WORK
j ( f t t . to tE s ,  c iv . 4*1.00'# T O
L..r 2*436 Ua
jtCAVr IV! l/A-iK A.kTE.H .
ir« s  I'i i>5.y owe ttoiue, !*&(?»#!
m d  k t m m w %
A im V ltO N  
to  have yoy j bftttw y
If it cft.£i t»e fvp*t,i-ed ftr« ftiiu
rC'P*,.U‘ U.. If mA we W'lil to»lft.li 
•'ill# bc'̂ C' ft "idkhKhX*.."
W’A,l.,ICI':.'R’'S B .A T i'L .R Y  
S.A.L-ES A SK.RVICE 
liS 5 EEi* bt. TO 2"-4«.10
11$
:IA ,l’ .to47. 1S7
|4 0 . P ets & Livestock
iKftgislexed Beagle Puj»{)ies. ea- 
!cclittot bctvi.s.ft fwts. Pboae LJ 2-
V5K or cftil ft! HU Luiaby
tl
105
New* w U ih  v im  re a d  in  k o u l
i'A ll.Y  Co O r D.R •1\>Ua\
U tilit-,-iy i;i i .th rr  datiy 
J'a* J ifC-J ,
have t'ftdy  C
S.'jnie 
l-v
'  Vh.i 
. . . T.:cUy




R E G B frEH E D  .BEAGL£ PCP-
pie). Witl keep tiU Chtirtiufti. 
WvuKtcffut p<-t» HeftlUr gu*r».«-f 
tctxt b .au ’ssftlc Krtme.U, liifeAcn* 
2 2J29 l » j
w a n t ” t h e ' P E H F T O r t a r , r * ;
Uv'ftT sl» ,u t a pupp.v’ Pvirt lir tx i; 
G trn u .a  .^EiCV'Eertti, l<c»'..tiful,ly 
mai'kevl i'L-Sie Itoadeu 2--€43.
10»i
44. Trucks & Trailers
lS6i-~43' a 10'* R okiitctoe, tm* 
b e d i 'w m .




i» o  l'C'it,rv»:sii»,
IfSS It' % lo' Ij'cruti'ftl.
$3' % »■ Suprense. t* o  bedroom ,
Mt'fttt.le iMSici *<,. «J uo
ineti! u r !x.»u.|tit fur c*»7i. 
ftrrft.B.|ed. Parkltsg Sjmcy, 
GHEHN llM H EfLS Auto arid 
T ra ile r  C\<urt 'lYftUrr Sale* 
2W4 43rd Ave . VeriK«. B.C. 
Fttooe L i 2 " » i l
_  _  _ _ _ _  **'* ^  
19M lNTE.KNATiON.AL 186 
|fk-ries Ixi'iging TTuck w ith l i  
jt£« Ccdun'ilaft iia .iler, h iu li iif  >,.b 
Ilf dciU ed . Will lake pifti't t>*>. 
mre.t ft* cftttie o r ie*.t e»t«te. 




: (iti, V t'X't'J 'ij 
liE y  t i l th  fti
. lial.le t a r n r r
;T(*iftV*i Nt"*!
jN ct the r e  at day e r  the fu llaw -;
'u ig  day. 'So  uU itf dai.ly news,-' 
pa;i«r tsubU.-.hed an) w here c a a ; 
g u e  you Uus c .ic !m u e  daUy j 
service. In Kelowna pbcae Ihe;.
C irvulatiau D ep4ininriit P '0 2-t 
14145 *ad  m  Veriton I J  2-7119. t f ” .^.,
DHIiYvE'U.S. C H E S T : ?  i)F< radio, fog ligtit, twm fuel tanks 
draw sr* , ni-g'.e Iwd* with ti-ring wRh eiec’.iic  fu rl punq-s. Adjust- 
filled r 'if tt tirs -e s , 'K ate? an .i ftlr’e voltage irgu la ttsr, toggle 
haridsleigh '. For lia ig a in s  m j switches, $125 down and take
M'corsd hand  fu tn itu te  c a l l i o 'c r  t:a>ineiit,s $35 tiioiithly or 
W hitehead’s New and U red, Rut-1 $665 razh. Phone RO 6-2538. 106 
land. PO 5 5450, lCi5
; I'R fC K . lVrEK.NATIONAL 
;GV'W 36,tw . Coataet G.ttfy.ri, 
iKuora 3, ISIOA-Slit S t .  Veratw
105
4 2 . A utos For Sale
MUNT ”'N i : i i ¥ S ~ ''N E 5 V  '54 
.Susdebaker Ccijnmadfie<.l V-8, 
ftutonifttk, futiy iiverhauled, 
new lubtx-r. lirited glass, custom
WAIA'U'I' SERVING 'I'AlsLE ON 
wheels, drop  Mde-.. 2 rhclve.s 
and ex tra  g 'a 's  tray . Lake new . 
nu,!st lie seen to Ih? apprecia tt'd , 
27% by 39. I’hcne PO 2-3(W,
105. 107
i ¥ ' e EZER  'B E E F ”̂ '^ r 'G K A lN  
FED  and health  in.s[>erte<l, spx*c- 
ial this week. 29c and up. Dial 
PO 5-5594 ricx.in o r evenings,
106
FOR .SALE: 70.000 BTU O IL j 
burner with fan, and e lectric  j  
stove. Apply a t  2238 A lx'rdeen! 




-- ELECTRIC GUI- 
12’’ siH-akcr aini). 
7538 a fte r 6 ji.ni,
106
TRIANG TRAIN WITH E.XTRA
acccsforic.s, excellent condi­
tion, Phone PO  2-3413 a f te r  4 
P-m, 108
1950 Pl.VM OLTH 2 DCKIR. 
K(».vd c(ind.iiion. $150 full price, 
AjipTv D. SjH-nccr, 3433 P atsev  
ltd lib
ioeicoRVAiR mo! ^ ¥ o u p¥
4 s jved  transm ission , high licr- 
forrnanee engine, As'ply 800 
Fuiicr .\ve , 110
1948 CHEVROLET^^ — " NEW 
condition, reconditioned engine. 
15 in. 6 stud  wheels. Phone 
PO 2-8527, 109
FOR S A l.E -1952  h ORD ‘,  TON
in gcKxl condition or will trad e  
on new er model. Phone P O rte r 
7-2413. 106
195”f  A L'STI N~EXCEITici^^^ 
gcHKl condition, ivnly 35,000 
m iles, ic u p h o h tc red  seaD , 
m any ex tra s . Phone PO 2-2507,
106
i LIK E NLTV -  4-PIEC E T riang  
I train , Com iiletc with jxjwcr unit, 
i folding tab le, extended track , 
$45.00. Plionc I’O 2-3427. 107
CARROTS FOR SALE, A l’PI.Y 
(1, T am agi, L cathcad Rd., half 
inilc from  Drlvc-In T heatre , 
Phone PO 5-5469. 106
'AS NEW . F U L l, LENGTH 
cen tre  back m u sk ra t coat,
I Phone PO 2-2889. 106
NEARV NEW 2 -P C E rL 0 U N f:E  
'su ite , d a rk  brown, $90, Phone 
; PO 2-7232, 106
i  DItY BUSIl W TODrANY length! 
Phono PO 2-6180 o r PO 2-37.39 
a fte r  5:.30 p.m . 105
6  L D N E \V Sp¥l»E irs F~OR 
.sale, app ly  C irculation D eparb  
m cnt. Daily C ourier. tf
D R y 1  iU S ll '¥ (K H E  in ¥ ic (iin te  
delivery . Phono PO 2-6821, RKi
3 2 . W anted To Buy
1955 OLDS. AUTOMATIC, Good 
condition, rad io , hard top . Phone 
PO 2-3422. 110
5 2 . M iscellaneous
S a n t a  Says!
RlJdEM BER
ycKir frietvds w ith an  evcltlng 
C H R I . S T M . A . S  G i r r  for 1963-
Give T H E DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friend.s. re la tives, 
your d au g h ter or son aw ay a t  
college, Tljcy a rc  In terested  In 
a d iffe ren t kind of news and 
wUl look to the DA1I.Y 
CO U RIER for th e ir  fa s le it,  
m o jt reliable source of the ir 
hom e town and natkm al new t. 
I t ’s Ko easy  to  o rder. Ju s t giv'c 
us the  nam e and address of 
the person you wish to rem em ­
ber.
We will announce your gift 
w ith a colorful holiday g ree t­
ing ca rd , and begin delivery  a t  
C hristm as,
Ju.st phone PO 2-4445 or m ail 
your g ift to T hc D ally Courier.
R a tes: By c a r r ie r  Ixvy. In Ke­
lowna. 1 y e a r  $18.20, Outside 
Kelowna, 1 y e a r  $15.60, Bv 
m ail in  B.C., 1 year, $8.0<j. 
(Xitside B,C,, 1 y ea r. $15.00, 
U.S.A. 1 y ea r . $16,00,
F o r Vernon nnd D istric t 
Phone L inden  2-7410
1960 FORD FRONTENAC, auto­
m atic , top condition, $1450, 
Phone PO 2-5298, 110
1950 D O lx if7 E N G lN E ¥ ¥ r a l s o  
other part.s availab le . Phone PO 
2-8080, 1401 Vernon Rd, 108
if
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Working Of Wheat Pool 
Misunderslood-Hamilton
W A N T E D -R IN G LE  B ED  IN 
new’ condition. Phone PO  2-5137,
106
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
2 4 . Property For Rent
DESIUAHLK COMMERCIAL 
property  on South Pandosy. 
Sullablo for sm all bu.'ilriesH or 
cafe. SpneloUH living (lunrlers. 
A vailable Dee, I. PO 2 2796 or 
.56t R aym er, tf
FOR REN’l’ DOWNTOWN 
i eom m erelal Kfiace, healed build­
ing, Ideal for relllng C lnistnuis 
trees. Phone PO 2-28;:,5, 107
DOWN'IYIWN OFM CK hPACF, 
avallntile, Aiiply BenncU’ft
FOR SALE - 
liou.''e. Also for 
duiilex. i in t rn l  
PO 2 3 in t
2 HEDIKKIM 




Fuinlohed 2 BEDROO.M ( 'O l-  
lagc, 22U wiring. P rice $2,7(81, 
Api>ly E, K o/at,, Dougall Rd., 
liiiUanrL IW
Stores I.td PO 2 2(K)I, tf
2 5 . B usiness Opps.
GROCERY AND CONFF.fTION- 
I'.RV sto le for ta le , Com plete 
w ith living (juailti*.. In g<i<«l 
im slm -- loiation. Would con­
sider Moali liome in trade. 
Wi Re Box 212, Vernon, II C
lOfii
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
sm all nm ounta in grxKl m ort­
gage,s, re tu rn  H'/.. n r belter. 
R egtdar m onthly repaym ent, 
Confidenllnl liuiidrie:!, Alberln 
M oili'agu Exchange Ltd,, 1487 
Pnndo.sv St., Kelowtia, B.C, 
Phone P 0  2-.V133,
104, 105, 106, 11:1, 114, 
115, 122, 123, 124
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperly . Confiolidnle your 
debt, repayai)le on easy  monthly 
payment.?, Robt M, Johnston 
R ealty ft In.surancc Agency Ltd,, 
418 B ernard  Ave., Phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
N EED  CASH? TO BUILD, BUY,
or re p a ir ’,’ F irs t inorlgnges a r ­
ranged. P, Schellenberg I,td , .5471 
B ernard  Ave. R
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(.S|)onsored by the ' 
I'’ederal-P rovineial 
Government,';)
Frc(> tra in ing  scheduled to 
eom m enee Ja n u a ry  7lli, l!M'i3, 
nt the B.tJ. Vocational Seho<»i
 -B nrnahy, Is offered to  suit-
able young m en In P re- 
Aiiiuenllee.shlp c lasses lead­
ing lo A pprentlceshl|i In llus 
following trade;;;
llcnclivvork iiiul Jo inery
Pninlinj!; iiiul D ccoratinn
ITiese (U'c b as ic  and ac tive 
trad es  offering good enqiloy- 
m cnt o)ipoi lunitii'.? lo (hose 
eoiniilellng the Pre-A ppren- 
tice;<hip (irogi am m e.
P re fe ren ce  i; given to phy.'.l- 
ea liy  fit npiilie.iids Iretween 
Hie age;, of 16 and 20 \c ,u s  
and who iiavc n (irad c  
standing or beRi'i .
All lultlon fees and a monthly 
mdislfdcnec allow ance are  )>ald 
plus one re tu rn  ti ansiHirlation 
to B urnaby from  place of 
lesidenee.
Apply Im m ediate ly  lo 
'Dll' D lri'c lor of 
Apprentice) hip,
I), parlm eiil of l.idm m ,
411 D u ii'inu lr S tieet, 
Vnneouver 3. B
106
CAir.ARY (CP) — A gricul­
tu re  Mini.ster Alvin H am ilton 
said today th a t thc di.scu.xslon 
which followed his recen t sug­
gestions to the S askatchew an 
w heat |i« )l |>roved th e re  "i,x a 
va.st nnd deep  ml.sundcrsbm d- 
ing, by  high-jdaccd people, of 
how tho C anadian  w heat Ijoard 
(>I)erates,"
In a  speech  lo the S ask a tch e­
w an w heat tKX)l Nov. 9 M r, 
llam iitnn  a.sked farm er,? to  con­
sider thc  rxrs.sibiilly of se tting  
n;dde n portion of th e ir  final 
w heat paym en ts to build a fund 
which could Ih- u.sed to help 
offset iro.s'ilblo lo.s.se.s on  cred it 
saU'H, He also proix)sed th a t the 
Ihree w estern  wheal, (xxds nnd 
llie United G ra in  Grower.? form  
a eo-oi)erntive g ra in  Rale? orga- 
nl/alion.
He told the A lberla w heat i>ooi 
today the dixcn.sRlon th n t fol­
lowed hi.s rem arkR wax "m ost 
in le re ;tin g ,"  He said he had 
heen nw are  of the mhsunder- 
tdandlng of tiio w heat Ixrard 
"long ago ,”
" I  think I have a right, If not 
a duty , to n.'ilc farmer,? to  con­
sider Ihe.'ic two devices I have 
pul fo iw ard ,"  he said, "'D n 
Idea.'; a re  not new, , , ,”
He said  thn t under the Exim rt
Credit,? Tnsurance Act, C ana­
d ian  btislneR.?men who m aka  
foreign .sale? on  cred it p a y  a 
p rem ium  to th e  governm ent th a t 
p ro tec ts  the se lle r  ag a in s t 85 
p e r  ce n t of an y  lo.ss an d  th a  
businessm an assu m es th e  r isk  
on ihe balance.
He w asn ’t suggesting  th a t 
fa rm e rs  n.?.?ume th(j en tira  r isk  
on t h d r  p roducts,
" I  th ink  n sa tis fac to ry  p lan  
could b e  w orked o u t w hereby  
the fa rm e rs  could rece iv e  th a  
full interc,?t r a te  on the m oney 
w hich i.s Ret aside , th a t they  
could take th e ir  m oney 0 !it if 
(hey (lult farm ing , provided 
(here w ere no losses, we would 
silll be very  ca refu l nlxnit ev e ry  
dea l nnd the Xariner would not 
only g e t n good re tu rn  on his 
m oney, but lie tle r  p rices on nil 
g ra in  sold, not only on cred it.
A lsnit thc |)roi)Osed selling  
co-opernlive, he sa id  It wmdd b 
co-operative he .said it  would be 
rl.sky nnd difficult to e n te r  Into 
com petition w ilh 40 o ther agen ts 
of llie C anadian  w heat b ra rd , 
"B u t n fte r a ll, th is waa o n c e ' 
the find  puriKisc of the jmols 
nnd. If the com pany Is siieeesR- 
ful, farmer,? will benefit from  
the profits In selling g rain  ns 
well a s  handling nnd storage.
U.S., Coniinonwealth P ad  
For Irading Suggested
TORON’l’O (CP) -  PoKsiblilly 
of )| trad e  p ac t b 'lw e e n  Ihe 
CommoiiweaKh and the United 
States was Miggented by A ,T, 
L am bert, iM oiident, nt today 's  
annual m eeting  of the 'Toronto- 
Diimlnlon Bank.
•’If," said Mr. I.andrert, "It 
dmnld happen that B rita in  Is' 
unable III a r r a n g e  ;iuRahle' 
te rm s of e id ry  Into the C om ­
mon M arket, and If the new 
Euroiie (ihould eventually  tu rn  
liroteeltonlst and Inward-Iook- 
in){, I h e n (.OHIO idtei native 
alignm ent of trad ing  niitlons 
m ay wudl becom e neee.ssary,
" The I n t r i g u i n g  iMOi.slhll- 
lly arises  timt In such n rRuii- 
(ion a \lgo ioo i. eam paign  might 
s u e e e e d  In perrnad ing  Ihe 
United S ta irs  to Join the Com- 
luon'.vealth
"Ttit.? w o u l d ,  o f c o tir fe ,'n c tc f
g rea tly  n ite r Ihe la e se n t ce n tre  
of g rav ity  w ithin the Com m on- 
w eidlh. hut It would offer re ­
newed hope for liherall/Ing  
trad e  over a m ajo r portion of 
Ihe world. It would a h o  afford 
hojie. encouragem ent and op- 
l>ortmdtv for o the r nations th a t 
cho .e  to be i>art of R ,"
His com m ent? w ere contained 
III a text m ade availab le to tho 
l»resH In advance of delivery ,
M r, LamlxMt, com m enting  
thnt the re  seeniM little |mi tdbil- 
Ity th a t C anadian  p rosiierity  Is 
sialdenly golru{ " to  fall out of 
bed .” said he expects 196.3 to 
be another vcar of grow th. Any 
hetdtane.v that m igid develop 
sliould he f'liort-lived. and the 
I over - all econom ic c lim ate 
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a lung suit heade*! by the
YOUR HOROSCOPE
OJULT C X TrroqcO TE -  B m ’a bmw to vwft lit 
A X T O L B A A X B  
la L O N G F E L L O W
te a  tetter t i m p l j  itaods for AQothar. la this stmpla A l |  
for tho three L’s. I  for the two O’s, etc. Sinaia lettara. apoa- 
trophies, the length and tormatloo of the words aro all hints. 
Each day tha code letters are dlfftrool
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If toir.orrow i? your b irthday , 
your horosc-ojKi indicates p leas­
a n t p rospects ahead. You m ay 
not achieve any dra.sUc change 
in your s ta tu s , but you can  fo r­
m ulate long-range plans and 
fttabillie your linancial s itu a ­
tion if you tak e  constructive 
steps—especially  during  Jan- 
T eftte rday 'a  C ryploquqle: PERSONALITY IS TO MAN WHAT u ary , M arch and April. Avoid 
P E R F U M E  IS TO A FLOW ER. — CHARLES SCHWAB I speculation, how ever. SUck to
J  V T  J  K 
S G  A . M F 
W A G K C
N K P V R  C K S  J O R  M K B C -  
C N K P V  C K S J O C H . -
rO R  TOMORROW
RflaU onships wiih friends are 
under excellent asiKCta now. 
and you will find this a good 
ttm a la  w hich to seek and 
l>e»low favors, encourage new 
friendships and cem ent old ties.
In business m a tte rs , don 't 
consider p lans you m ake in  thc 
forenoon as final. You a re  liable 
to m akes changes in the evening 
hour*.
sound p io je -t*  la  o rd er to m ake
mcfticy.
The *aine peflod* will be 
stim ulating for job advamce- 
m ent an d  c a re e r  m a tte rs  gen­
erally . A m bitions should be lofty 
then, and you can  tak e  the  ini­
tia tive tn m ost m a tte rs . But 
don 't fo rce  issues.
T here  will be periods during 
the c u rre n t m onth and  nex t Fel>- 
ruary  w hen som e friction  is in­
d icated  in persona l relalion- 
ship.s, b u t th is  you can  avoid by 
being your m ost philosophical 
self. F o r the single, new  ro­
m ance an d  for t o  m a rrie d  a 
streng then ing  of ties a re  happy 
prospects fo r 1963. Good as­
pects fo r tra v e l a re  ind icated  in 
July.
A ch ild  b o m  o n  th is  d a y  is 
re liab le , s e n s ib le  a n d  ev en -tem ­
















GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
Bank of Canada is authorifcd by the Minister of Finance to receive subscriptions
for a loani to  be issued as follows:
^ 2  year month 3^% non-callable bonds due February 1.1965 
issue price: 98.75%
Yielding about 4.12% to maturity
Intereit payable February 1 and August 1
One and one half months' interest payable February 1, 1963
Denomination*: $1,000, $3,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—5 year 1 month 4^%  non-callable bonds due January 15,1968 
Issue price: 99.25%
Yielding about 4.42% to maturity
Interest payable January 15 and July 13
One month'* Interest payable January 15, 196S
Denomination*: $1,000, $5,000. $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
Bank of Canada hat already agreed to acquire, in exchange for Government of Canada 3 \%  
Bonds due December 15, 1962, $200,000,000 of the new Bonds, open ns to maturity. The 
remaining $.100,000,000 of thc new Bonds, open ns to maturity, will be offered for cash.
Proceeds of thc cash offering will be used to reilecm the balance of Government of 
Canada .Ij' „  Bonds due December 15, 19()2 remaining nfter thc $ 200,000,000 exchange with 
Bunk of Cnnndn, to retire at maturity $ 100,000,000 of Government of Cnnndn •I' ,, Bonds 
due Jnnuary 1, 1963, and fof general purposes of the Government of Cnnndn. The new dK o  
Bonds are nn addition to $ 100,000,000 of Bonds due Jnnunry 15, 1968, dated January 
15, 1962,
Both new issues will be dated December 15, 1962 nnil will bear interest from that date. 
Principal and interest are payable in lawful money qf Canada, Principal is payable at any 
Agency of Bank o f Canada. Interest is payable nt nny brnnch in Cnnndn of nny chnrtcred 
bank without charge. Bonds may be registered ns to principal or us to principal nnd interest. 
Definitive bonds will be available on or nlKnit DccemlM“r 17, 1962 (without payment of 
jiccruetl interest) nnd thereafter in two forms: bearer form with coupons attached (this form 
may l>c registered ns lo  principal) and fully registereil form with interc.st payable by cheque. 
Bonds of l>bth forms will be in the same denominations and fully interchnngcablc nn to 
denominntion nnd or form without chnrge (subject to Government trnnsfcr requircmcnti 
v.here applicable).
Thc new issues arc authoriicd under auihoiiiy of an Act of thc Pniliament of Canada 
and l)oth principal nnd interest are n charge on the Consolidnteil Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subtcriptions. subject to  ailotm ent, may be made to Bank of Canada. Ottawa, 
through any Investment dealer eligible to  act as a primary distributor or through  
any bank In Canada.
Tho books of tho loan will close a t 6.00 p.m . Eastern Standard Time, December 4, 
1962.
An official prospectus m ay bo obtained from any Agency of Bank of Canada.
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Have you a 
FULL-TIME 
EXECUTOR?
t a *  taaJf m i  tw i  wk tppecikt r*J> »'*5sa itai 
tees*#,t M *f..p&at,e| t bvd compasy u  ya* tiK.to. 
Owfy I Utprnm tm am  oa hM in* Uatl tAp#..fie?ic*. 
tfe* ftftftded y»5wt«lt* aal t/t esceixsry l.»» ts 6?.'/* t» 
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Kehrvaa rO  3-4US
Get TRUE
Representation
•  K N O W  W M t * E  
YOU* TAX
G 0 .1 S
•  HAS E YOU*
T AX D O L L A l
SfE N T  W B IE Y
•  ELECr 
E .X rE *lIN C E B  
*E r«E S E N -  
T A I I O N
1 EIXDCE Ui da my icry b e«  lo t aE the ttsp«'ym  to
Eelowna. My pi,rliuy a  lo pay at yew fo , tad  e « » 0CEiy 
la til eipcaditufct o£ tairt.




Ladies! Good News for Your Budget!
WHOLESALE FOODS LTD.
Is Now Able fo Serve Tbe
ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF GROCERIES! FEED 
YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 
FOR ONLY  .............
PER
WEEK
YOU GET AN AVERAGE FOUR-MONTH SUPPLY
1 0 0  LBS. CO VT INSPECTED
ALBERTA GRAIN FED BEEF
CONRISTINa OF:
•  T>Boaca •  Rump Roast
•  Sirloins •  Pol Roast
•  Roniid Steak / •  Sirloin Tip Roast
•  Stew Meat •  Cross Rib Roast
•  Rib Steak •  Croiind Beef
•  SwiM Steaks
c i n  TO YOUR c h o ic t :
4 0  lbs. GRAIN FED PORK
CONRIBTING O F i
•  Ham •  Chops
•  Shoulder Roast •  Bacon
•  Loin Roast •  Sausage
•  Steaks •  Sparcribs
CUT TO  YOUR CHOICE
ALSO INCLUDES
•  9 0  pkgs. Crade “A” VECKTABLIfeS Your Choice
•  1 0  ihs. Pan-Ready FRYERS
•  IB pkgs. E'rcsh-Frozcn FRUITS Your Choice
•  36 Can Frozen JUiCTiS Your Choice
•  5 ihs. WIENERS
•  1 0  ills. Assorted FISH Your Choice
•  2 4  Pints ICE CREAM Your Choice
•  And a MANITOWOC COMMERCIAL IIPRICHT 
FREIi/.IR
Your Choice of Size
„!r,eTSS|ta*w"dMrJ
M
This Amount Includes 
FOOD and FREEZER
I  would Itlie additional Inform ation on tiiia aerv lce 
w ithout obligation.
Our Service Offcn You the
Folloning:
A l.l. OP TII»»K  FOR THE SAME 
AMOUNT TOU NOW SPEND FOR 
GROt'KRlI-^ AlXiNEt
I. More Food for l-esa Money!
*. Higher Quality and Variety!
I .  FmmI Financing
4. F ree Home Ileltvrry
5. Your Own Free*er
PAYLESS WHOLESALE FOODS LTD
KELOWNA PHONE PO 2 -0 4 1 0  -  VERNON: LI 2 -7 7 0 1  Collect
3403 30lh AVKNIIK VKRNON
Vfliu'uuvcr —  Victoria
Other Offlcea I*)cated ]n:
-  New TVcstminstcr —  Salmon Arm —  Rcvcbtoko
My Name  ............. ................... :........................
A ddrcsi.................... ......... ................................................
P hone................................. No. in F am ily ..................
Occiipnllon .......................................................................
I have a Frcc/.cr................ Y e s ................  N o .......
Pl.EA SE F lI.L  IN AND MAH, TODAY!
PAYtlCSS w i i o u f s a i a : f o o d s  i /I D .
.1403 30th AVENUE. VERNON
